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Mideast peace talks 
moving along swiftly

I PHOTO SV DANNV VALDSS)

ONE WILL BE CROWNED — These three girls are candidates for the title of 
Band Queen. One will be crowned at the halftime of tonight’s ball game between 
the Big Spring Steers and the Midland Bulldogs, here. The three senior nominees 
are Cindy Cowan, Kathy Birdwell and Connie Welch (left to right).

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Egypt and 
Israel appeared today to be movii^ 
swiftly to try to arrange terms of their 
historic peace treaty as negotiations 
resumed under U.S. auspices.

Secretary of State Cyrus R. Vance 
met first with the Egyptian delegation 
at Blair House, the {Mesidential guest 
quarters across the street from the 
White House, and set up a'separate 
session later with the Israeli team.

By all indications, the talks were 
proceeding smoothly. At the end oi 
Thursday's opening round, a 
spokesman for ail three governments 
reported that “ everyone there felt il 
was a good beginning."

A second round was set today, said 
the spokesman, George Sherman of 
the State Department.

While no talks will be held Saturday, 
the Jewish Sabbath, sources who 
asked not to be identified said a fur
ther session Sunday was probable.

'This source said none of the tension

Key witness, defense 
attorney clash in pre-trial

HOUSTON (A P ) -  The key 
prosecution witness and the chief 
defense attorney verbally clashed 
several times during pretrial 
testimony in the Cullen Davis case 
Thursday.

And State District Court Judge 
Wallace Moore warned, "put in the 
record these two men don't like each 
other and I will have no more of tMs."

David McCrory, an FBI iidormant, 
and Richard “ Racehorse’’ Haynes, 
the defense attorney, warred all day 
with first one and then the other 
tossing a verbal spear,

Haynes asked McCrory where he 
had gone on a day late in August, and 
the witness answered, “ I stopped at a 
store and bought a six-pack of beer, 
your favorite brand Mr, Haynes"

The attorney leaped to his feet and 
said to the judge, “ How does he know 
my favorite brand, if I have one? I 
resent that answer.”

Earlier Haynes told McCrory that if 
he failed to understand a question 
‘ ‘say so and I will rephrase. ’ ’

Then when Haynes said he didn’t 
understand an answer from the 
witness, McCrory said, “ Mr Haynes 
if you fail to understand an answer, 
say so and I will rephrase it.”  

Testifying under tight security with 
U.S. Marshal T.R. Coney of Houston 
always nearby, McCrory said his life 
had been threatened, he was afraid of 
being killed and had asked for federal 
protection.

The chain-smoking McCrory said he 
was now under the federal witness 
protection act, which gives him 
security and tSM a month in gover
nment money to pay for rent and food 
until Ms part in the Davis trial is over 

Davis is accused of soliciting the 
murder of Port Worth J u ^ e  Joe 
Eidson, who had presided during most 
of the lengthy divorce p roce^ in ^  
between the defendant and his 
estranges wife, Priscilla.

Eidson later removed himself from 
the case.

McCrory testified (hillen Davis 
wanted Eidson killed and “ I 
suggested to federal officers we get a 
picture of judge and some iden-

Hal Boyd new  
Demo Chairman

Hal Boyd, personnel director at 
Malone-Hogan Hospital, is the newly 
elected Howard Couidy Democratic 
Chairman.

Boyd defeated Chuck Gressett, 
union representative, by a vote of KMt, 
drawing a one and a half hour meeting 
Thursday night in the courthouse.

Only members of the county 
Democratic executive committee, 
comprised of precinct chairmen, were 
eligible to vote. Boyd succeeds Evan 
Evans, who was elected Dec, 8, M77, 
to succeed Raford Dunagan.

Evans has accepted a position with 
an oil firm in Abikm .

“ As chairman, I pledge to work for 
continued growth of Howard County,”  
Boyd said. “ I hope to help strengthen 
all segments of the Democratic Party 
in this growth process.”

Boy(f said he will work, toward 
organising an effective women’s 
political group in the immediate 
future.

He emphasised the county 
Democratic Party will continue to 
involve itself In local governmental 
affairs.

I

tification to take to Cullen Davis so he 
would believe the judge had been 
killed.”

A picture was made of Eidson posed 
as if dead in the trunk of a car.

McCrory said, “ Eidson is who 
Cullen wanted killed, and he wanted 
about 15 persons killed.”

Haynes asked McCrory, who once 
worked for a firm owned by the Davis 
financial empire, if he had ever told 
anyone he had been offered money to 
turn against his former boss.

McCrory answered, in a loud and 
angry voice, “ No sir, I didn’t tell 
anyone such a thing and if you 
( Haynes) got someone to say thaL it is 
a lie.”

McCrory also said Cullen Davis 
once told Mm he wanted his brother.
Bill Davis, killed.

“ He told me to find someone to 
kidnap his brother and take him to 
another state where he did some 
scuba diving and make it look like he 
drowned,”  McCrory said.

Asked why he had gone to federal 
law enforcement officers, McCrory 
said, “ I just didn’t want to be mixed 
up in the planning of a murder. The 
officers said that in all likelihood I 
wouldn’t be prosecuted because I 
came forward."

McCrory refused to answer 
questions concerning his place of

Probation officer, judge 

at odds over man's role

residence and said he had been ad
vised by U.S. marshals that he did not 
have to reply tosuch queries.

“ In fact," McCrory said, “ I don’t 
know why they allow you to even ask 
these questions There are certain 
things about the program (the federal 
witness protection act) that 1 can’t 
discuss with anyone."

Three arrested  
for attempted  
murder of lawyer

LOS ANGELES (A P )  -  Two 
Synanon Foundation members, in
cluding the son of bandleader Stan 
Kenton, were booked today for in
vestigation of assault with intent to 
commit murder in a rattlesnake at
tack on an attorney who won a $300,000 
judgment against the group, police 
said.

Lance Kenton, 20, and Joseph 
Musico, 28, surrendered to L «  
Angeles Police detectives in Badger, 
Calif., about ISO miles from here, at a 
camp owned by Synanon, a drug 
rehabilitation organization.

Under California law, police can 
book someone for investigation but 
formal charges can be brought only at 
an arraignment before a judge.

that marked the Camp David 
negotiations was evident and the two 
nations were proceeding in a 
“ businesslike fashion" to get the job 
done.

The target is completion within two 
months of a treaty outlining Israeli 
withdrawal from the Sinai, security 
measures and diplomatic exchanges. 
There is an even more optimistic 
target of Nov. 19, the first anniversary 
of Egyptian President Anwar Sadat’s 
offer of peace to the Israeli Knesset.

As the talks began. President 
Carter and chief Egyptian negotiator 
Kamal Hassan Ali invited other Arab 
states and the Palestinians to 
negotiate with Israel.

Their intention was to rebut Arab 
critics who claim the Camp David 
accords ipiore Palestinian interests 
and could lead to a separate Egyptian- 
Israeli peace.

“ The United States is committed, 
without reservation, to seeing this 
process through until each party is at 
peace with all the others,”  Carter saic 
at an opening White House ceremony.

Ali, the defense minister in Egypt’s 
new “ peace" government, pledged U 
work for a comprehensive settlement 
“ wMch insures the fulfillment of the 
legitimate rights of the Palestiniar 
people and enables them to play a 
constructive role in a peaceful MiMIc 
East ”

There is no sign so far that Jordan 
and Palestinian representatives are 
w illing to join second-stage 
negotiations with Israel and Egypt to

determine the future of the west bank 
of the Jordan River and the Gaza 
Strip.

Carter said the alternative to 
negotiations “ is drift, stalemate, 
continued enmity and perhaps even 
another war.”

The welcoming ceremony reflected 
the shift in old antagonisms between 
Israel and Egypt.

Ali stood on one side of Carter. On 
the other was Israeli Foreign Minister

Moshe Dayan.
In the audience, Egyptians and 

Israelis sat side by side. Egyptian 
Ambassador Ashraf Ghorbal rubbed 
shoulders with Israeli Defense 
Minister Ezer Weizman. Across the 
aisle, Boutrous Ghali, the acting 
Egyptian foreign minister, sat next to 
Israeli Ambassador Simehia Dinitz.

Then Secretary of State Cyrus R. 
Vance led the delegations across 
Pennsylvania Avenue to Blair House.

Pay hikes in store 
for city employees

STANTON — The city council ap
proved a new budget which includes 
10 per cent pay hikes for city em
ployees and sutetantial increases in 
sewer and garbage rates for the 
citizens when they met this week.

Bill Rees, who had been appointed 
at a special meeting last month to fill 
the unexpired term of Stacy Payne, 
attended his first regular meeting.

Mike Rhea, city manager, told the 
council that the sewer and sanitabon 
rate Mkes will allow the two depart
ments to pay their own way, instead oi 
requiring financial help from the 
general fund

Rates were hiked higher per
centage-wise for out-of-town 
customers because members of the

council believed that city taxpayers 
should not have to supplement those 
city sewer and sanitation customers 
living outside city limits.

The council also voted to proceed 
with condemnation proceedings 
against several old houses a ^  
businesses in the city which have been 
judged tobe firetraps and eyesores.

The council voted to proceed high 
legal action against the owners of the 
property. This action will enable the 
city to tear down the structures if 
their owners do not refurbish them.

Included in the city’s list of targets 
is the old meat packing plant on U.S. 
80 and a portion of Berry’s Lum
beryard.

In Big Spring school system

Minority students increase

By BOB BURTON 
Mike Barton, county court coor

dinator, has on two occasions func
tioned as a county probation officer. 
The appointment M Barton, according 
to Howard County probation officer H. 
Guy Talbot, is in violation of the 
contract between the county and the 
district probation office.

Barton, according to Talbot, does 
not have the required college and 
graduate degrees or experience to 
serve in such a capacity.

Barton was appointed by County 
Judge Bill Tune, who told tte Herald 
today, "He was not appointed as a 
probation officer. The people are just 
supposed to report to him. He does 
cMlect fees for the county 

But a county court order on a 
September 7th probated judgment 
reads in part, “ Report to Mike Bar
ton, the Probation Officer of Howard 
Ckxinty within three days from date 
hereof and report to Mike Barton at 
such other times as he may direct.”  

Barton, Tune said, was appointed 
by Mm to serve in the supervisory 
capacity on the two cases “ because 
some cases just need a little closer 
attention.”

Witnesses have been called by the 
District Attorney’s office to testify 
this afternoon in the matter.

Barton told the Herald today that he 
had met with one probationer and 
talked to another on the telephone 
since his appointment. He confirmed 
that he has collected $io from each of 
the men as their first fees.

Tune said, “ I did not check out 
whether the appointment of Barton 
was illegal. I dm ’t know whether it is 
illegal.

“ I know he’s not qualified but I ’m 
not planning to do anything about it.

“ I think you (the Herald) are 
picking into sometMng you have no 
business In...the privacy of a criminal

act. I think you should be liable for 
any actions on this."

Said District Judge Ralph Caton. 
“ There is no such thing as a county 
probation officer, according to the 
Attorney General. There is only a 
district probation officer.

“ Tune can’t take the duties away 
from a legal officer and give them to 
another.”

According to Talbot, Tune's acUons 
have risked state funds totalling over 
$50,000.

By BOB BURTON
A survey of Big Spring public 

schools s M ^  that the percentage of 
minority students has risen 30 per 
cent in the past six years, and two 
schools have over 80 per cent minority 
students.

According to figures compiled by 
Assistant Superintendent Harold 
Bentley and presented to the school 
board T h u r^ y , in 1972-73, the 
district had 30 per cent minority 
students. By tMs school year, ac
cording to Bentley, the Tigure has 
risen to 41 per cent.

Minority students identiHed in the 
survey include American Indian, 
Asian. Black and Hispanic.

" I t  is difficult to tell how much 
effect the Webb closure had on these 
figures,”  said Bentley “ Really, I 
think this is everywhere. This is just 
the way it is.”

But the survey shows that, from 
1978-77 to the present year, the 2,418 
black and Hispanic students attending 
the district lost 164 of their number 
while the 4,005 wMte students at
tending shrank to 3,303. Since 1972, 
both black and Hispanic attendance 
has increased, while wMteattendance 
has dropped from 4,707 to 3,303.

Bauer Elementary, the study 
shows, has 100 per cent minority 
students and the Lakeview kin
dergarten and Head Start program 
shows 84 per cent minority at
tendance. The next highest school in 
College Heights, with 46.89 per cent 
minority attendance.

“ We are worried by the Bauer and 
Lakeview figures,”  admitted Bentley. 
“ They will certainly turn up on the 
Texas Education Agency computer. 
But right now there are no plans to

School

High School 
Goliad Middle 
RunneIsJr. High 
Bauer Elementary 
Coll Hgte. Elem 
Kentwood Elem 
Lakeview Kind, 
and Head Start 
Marcy Elementary 
Moss Elementary 
Washington Elem 
State Hosp.
TOTAL

1977-78
1976-77
1975-76
1974-75
1973-74
1972-73

MINORITY PERCENTAGES
Black Hispanic WMte Total Percent

with Minority 
India n-Asian

123 428 1018 1579 35.53%
57 297 421 778 45 89%
42 128 217 395 45.06%

46 ITS 0 221 100%
21 158 205 386 46.89%
3 20 254 280 9 28%

44 191 46 284 84.00%
77 211 343 636 46.07%
11 58 167 236 29.24H
16 114 310 443 30 02H

5 2 7 14 50.00%
2988 5252 43.11%

3303 5595 41.00% 
4006 6481 38 00H 
4208 6601 36.00% 
4297 6676 35.00% 
4632 7026 34.00% 
4707 6757 30.00%

445 1782
SYSTEM-WIDE PREVIOUS YEARS 

468 1786 
542 1876
505 1822
506 1830 
497 1841 
424 1626

change anything. We contend that 
these tMn^ occurred from people 
moving in and moving out; they were 
not caused by the s c h ^  board

“ I think from the information I have 
seen. Big Spring parents prefer that 
their cMIdren attend neighborhood 
schools. We are in agreement with 
that, even if the laws of the land are 
not.”

Bentley explained that, although 
Big Spring will appear in the TEA 
computer in violation of Judge Justice 
66.6 per cent minority figure, chances 
are the state agency will do nothing. 
The district already under the eye of 
the federal Justice Department, 
handed to them by HEW for con
sideration, and the state authorities

usually do not interfere with federal 
consideration.

“ But these tMngs change so fast,”  
said Bentley. “ In late Septembw 
Congress moved to block the Justice 
Department from using their funds 
for the prosecution of busing cases. 
That will certainly a ffec t our 
position."

In other action at the brief meeting, 
a plaque was presented to former 
board president by Roy Watkins for 
Ms 11 years of service on the board.

"The administration of this district 
now is the best I ’ve seen since I came 
on the board,”  said Watkins. Board 
president Carol Hunter made the 
presentation.

The next board meeting will Oct. 26 
for a tour of Goliad Junior High.

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Not related

Q. Are they (the city) going to raise water and sewer rates to pay for 
this hangar they are going to buiidT

A. No. This is one of many falsehoods beind told around town in con
nection with the hangar. City Manager Harry Nagd said no monies from 
the water and sewer department can be or will be used in any way in 
connection with the hanur. This is not possible. The water and s ^ e r  
rates were raised several months ago effective Oct. 1 to cover additional 
electricity, wages and other costs within the water and sewer depart
ment. It is in no way related to the hangar.

Tops on TV: Third game
The third game in the World Series will be broadcast at 7 p.m. on 

Channel 2. f o r  those who shun baseball, there is little choice, but there is 
' an old Gunsmoke program on Channel 11 at the same hour followed by a 
^Mary Tyler Moore rerun entitled “ A Girl’s Beet Mother Is Not Her 
Friend.”

SATURDAY
Meeting of the World War I Barracks and Auxiliary at 10 a m. in 

Kentwood Center to discuss Nov. 4 WWl West Texas reunion. '
The Howard County Library will show tlree  films from l;30 p.m. until 

2:30 p.m. They are: “ Rapunzel,”  “ The Wild Swans”  and “ Why Man 
Creates” .

Inside: Cotton farmers succumb
USED TO BE, COTTON FARMERS GATHERED round the woodstore 

to discuss the harvest prospects, but now many of them have become 
“ modernized.”  See page5-A.

SCHOOL OFFICIALS ARE TES’nFY IN G  that the state's plan for 
bilingual education is not the right one. See page lO-A.

Calendar: Chili supper
TODAY

A chili sup 
FellowsMp f
coffee or tea will be served for $2 a plate.

An All Veterans Cowicil meeting will be held 7 p.m. at V.F.W. Post, 2013 
Driver. All veterans are urged to attend.

upper will be served by the Wesley United Methodist Men in 
I Hall, 12th and Owens streets, 5 to 7 p.m. CMli, home made pie.

Classified..........................5-7-B
Comics...... ......................... 4-B

Outside: Clear
Skies wiii be clearing as the forecast 

caiis for windy, cooi weather. High 
today shouid be near 7S degrees, with 
tonight’s tow near 46 degrees. Nor- 
ttierty winds gnsting 26 to 36 mph 
during the day should diminish some 
tonight. Saturday’s high is forecast in 
the upper 66a.
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Marquardt says T E S C O  
welcomes PU C hearing

Stenholm-Fisher race gathers more 
momentum as election date looms near

Texas Electric Service 
Company welcomes a public 
hearing called by the Public 
Utility Commission to clarify 
issues involved un trans
actions with its affiliates, 
TESCO President Bill 
Marquardt said Thursday.

The PUC Thursday called 
for a special hearing to look 
into all transactions among 
TESCO, its sister com
panies, Dallas Power k 
Light and Texas Power k 
Light, and other affiliated 
companies. The commission 
said the hearing will be 
called in about 60 days.

“ T ex a s  E le c t r i c , ”  
Marquardt said, “ w ill 
cooperate fully with the PUC 
staff and the commission.”

“ These transactions are 
all made for the benefit of 
our customers. Thishearing 
will give us a chance to 
clarify these matters. We 
welcome this opportunity," 
he said.

PUC Chairman George 
Cowden recommended a 
hearing be called to fully 
develop a record of facts 
concerning several trans
actions which have been 
called into question.

Marquardt said the 
company is gratified that the 
commission made no 
prejudgment concerning any 
of the transactions.

“ We feel the PUC com
missioners have taken a 
responsible position. They 
have come to no premature 
conclusions. They have 
decided to take a careful, 
judicious look at all these

issues that have been 
raised,”  he said.

The primary issue raised 
involved a transaction 
between TESCO and TP&L 
in which TPAL agreed to sdl 
at cost a quantity of lignite 
coal to TESCO. In exchai^e, 
TESCO agreed to sell at cost 
a quantity of low-cost 
natural gas to TPAL.

Marquardt said the 
company made a good deal 
for its customers two years 
ago when it entered into the 
fuel agreement with TPAL  
and still considers it to be a 
good deal.

“ We are respoinsible for 
doing the best we can to 
make sure that our 
customers have a reliable, 
long-term supply of elec
tricity at the lowest possible 
price. This was our sole 
objective in agreeing to the 
transaction with TP&L,”  he 
said.

Marquardt pointed out 
that the Public U tility 
Regulatory Act (PURA) 
asks that all such trans
actions be judged on 
whether they are in the best 
interests of Uie public.

“ As anyone who looks at 
the facts of this matter has to 
agree, the transaction 
clearly is in the best in
terests of customers of both 
companies. Therefore, it's 
clear to us that the 
agreement was in com
pliance with the PURA,”  he 
said.

If Texas Electric had not 
made the agreement to 
obtain additional low-cost

Deaths—
Frank Kerby
SNYDER -  F ra i*  herby, 

S3, of Snyder, died at 7:10 
p.m. Wednesday at Lubbock 
Methodist Ho^ital.

Services will be at 2 p.m. 
Saturday at the First Baptist 
Church Chapel in Snyder 
with Rev. Ken Andress, 
officiating.

Graveside services will be 
at 4 p.m. Saturday at Mount 
Olive Memorial Cm etery in 
Big Spring under direction of 
Bell-Seale Funeral Home of 
Snyder.

Bom Jan. 2S, 1925 in Big 
Spring, Mr. Kerby was a 
d riller for the Wes-Tex 
Drilling Co. of Abilene. He 
had been a Snyder resident 
since 1965. He was a veteran 
of World War II.

He married Mae Davis 
Feb 8, 1951 at Knapp. She 
survives him, as do two 
daughters, Mrs. Louise 
Morris. Snyder and Cheryl 
Kerby of the home; two 
sisters. Mrs. Era Wallace, 
Coahoma and Mrs. Lorene 
Thompson, Seattle, Wash.; 
two brotlMTs, Bob Kerby, 
Sand Springs and Leon 
Kerby, Midway, and one 
gran^ughter.

Ray B. Adams
Ray B. Adams. 61, died 

approximately 6 a.m. today 
in a Lubbock hospital. Serv
ices will be held, 4 p.m. 
Saturday, in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chapel, 
with the Rev. Jim Mosley, 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church of Ackerly, of
ficiating.

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. Adams was bora Oct. 
It, 1918, in Howard County. 
He was a farm er, and 
resided all his life  in 
Ackerly.

He married Marie Clayton 
JofansoQ. June M, 1975, in

Hico.
He was a member of the 

First Baptist Churdi of 
Ackerly, the Elks Lodge and 
the Eagles Lodge. He was 
also active int he Future 
Farmers of America for 
niany years.

He helped to found the 
Northside Youth Center, and 
received the Outstanding 
Farmer Award from the Soil 
Conservation District in the 
1950s.

Survivors include his wife, 
Marie, of the home, a son, 
Bryan Adams, Austin; a 
daughter, Mrs. Ken (^ n -  
dra) Talkington, Arlington; 
a brother, Harvey Adams, 
Knott; a foster sister, Mrs. 
W T. Faircloth, U ne Oak; 
two stepdaughters, Mrs. 
Amy H i^n s , Mrs. Janelle 
Land, b ^  of Odessa; three 
grandchildren; and eight 
great-grandchildren.

The familv suggests that 
memorials be sent to the 
Cancer Fund or a favorite 
charity.

Pallbearers are Ray 
Lloyd, Bill Hambrick, M.E. 
Dyer Jr., Vernon Shortes, 
Joe Lemion, Leon Bodine, 
Roy Longshore, Rayburn 
Foster, Buck Baker, Don 
Shortes, Dan Shortes, 
Richard Pitts and A .F . 
Flores.

M ary Holland
Funeral serviceB for Mary 

Holland, who died at 1:12 
a.m. Thursday in a local 
hospital after a lengthy 
illness are S;30 today In 
Nalley-Pickle Rosewood 
C h a ^  with Rev. Herbert 
McPherson Calvary Baptist 
Church, and Steve Bracken, 
Iowa Park, officiating.

Burial wiU be in Mount 
Olive Memorial Park.

Pallbearers are grand
sons, Donny and Larry  - 
Baker, Loy Holland, Wayne 
Barber, Donald Robertson 
andRoiuiieHultt.

lignite, its customers would 
have to pay substantially 
higher prices for electricity 
in the 19608 and beyond, 
Marquardt said.

He compared the 
agreement with the 20-year 
contract the company signed 
for natural gas in 1960. “ To 
obtain that long-term con
tract, we had to pay a 
su b tly  higher price then the 
going rate at the time.

for a few years in the 
early 1960s, our customers 
paid a s li^ tly  higher price 
for electricity than they 
would have if we’d just 
continued to buy gas in spot 
purchases on the open 
market.”

But the price of open 
market gas has jumped 
about 1,000 percent since 
1960, Marquardt said. 
“ Because of that long-term 
gas contract, our customers 
saved about $125 million this 
year alone.”

The decision to acquire 
additional lignite from TP&l. 
was made for the same 
reason and will have the 
same result, he said.

“ We acquired a long-term 
supply of stable, reliable 
ener^. For thrM years, 
from 1978 to 1900, a customer 
using an average 750 kwh a 
month will pay an average of 
about $13 a year extra. But 
the important thing is this: 
for the 30 years after that, 
these ctBtomers will save 
about $11 a year. That’s a $40 
investment to obtain a $338 
savings,”  he said.

The call for a public 
hearing was part of the 
PUC’s rate order Thursday — 
in which 
Electric a 
$40.4 million.

"W e cannot say right now 
what the effect of this rate 
increase will be on our fuel
ch an g in g  p r o g r a m , ’ ’ 
Marquardt said The com
pany is building new 
generating plants that use 
lignite and nuclear fuels, 
both less expensive than 
natural gas.

“ Our program is con
stantly being re-assessed 
and the amount of this rate 
increase is another factor we 
w ill have to evaluate.’ ’ 
Marquardt said

He said the amount of any 
rate increase has an effect 
on the company’s ability to 
continue its fuel-changing 
program under conditions 
that are most favorable to its 
customers.

C H A V E Z  H O LD S  
C O N F E R E N C E  — 
Judith Chavez holds a 
press conference at New 
York ’s Doral Hotel, 
Thursday to discuss 
alleged use of C IA  
payments, and her 
purported relationship 
with Soviet United 
N a t io n s  d e fe c to r  
Arkady Shevchenko.

By MARJ CARPENTER
Both Charles Stenholm, 

Democrat nominee for 
Congress and Bill Fisher, 
Republican nominee, are 
h a ^  at their campaigns 
during the final month 
before the election.

On OcL 17 in Abilene at the 
Civic Center, John Connally 
will appear in behalf of 
Fisher. 'Hekets for this event 
are selling for $15-a-plate. 
The dinner is scheduled at 
7:30p.m.

Here in Big Spring, a $25-a- 
plate dinner will be held 
honoring Stenholm with 
C on g ressm a n  O m ar 
Burleson as speaker. This 
will be on Oct 21 at7:30 p.m. 
at the Howard College union 
building.

Fisher has now had many 
loaders appear in his behatf 
including former President 
Gerald Ford, at a dinner in 
Big Spring; George Bush at 
a reception in Abilene; 
Ronald Reagan at a dinner In 
Abilene and now Connally.

Stenholm has been basing 
his campaim on Ming to the 
people with no big names 
whind him. He has had a 
series of fund raising dinners 
in many of the towns in the 
district.

The Democrat Stenholm, 
started his campaign ih the 
summer of 1977 with bus 
tours throughout the district. 
He is going to do this to finish 
his campaign.

Four bus trips are 
scheduled on four different

dates with each one bagin
ning and ending in b is  
honiwtown of Staniford.

One on Oct. 19 wiU go to 
Breckenridge, Graham, 
Bryson, Jadtsboro, Bowie, 
Montague, Nocona, Saint Jo, 
M u en s te r , L in d s a y , 
G a in esv ille , D ecatu r, 
Alvord, Chico, Bridgsport 
Springtown aiid Weathsr- 
f ^ .

The tour on Oct 35 wUl go 
to Abilene, largest town In 
tbe district, and Clyde, 
Baird, Coleman, Cross 
Plains, Cisco, Eastland, 
Ranger, Gorman, DeLeon, 
D u b lin , S te p h e n v il le ,  
Mineral Wdls a ^  Albany.

A tour on Oct 30 for 
Stenholm goee to Big Spring, 
Colorado O fy, Snyder, GaO,

Police beat
1 One man was shot and 
another stabbed during a 
fight at the T-Club Bar, 300 

4th, 7:30 p.m. TTiurs-
day.

While on routine patrol. 
O fficer Raymond Hall

r ted a man staggering out 
the bar with a blood- 

soaked shirt. The wounded 
man, Raphael Lopez, 508 
N.W. 6th, was taken to 
Malone-Hogan Hospital w ith" 
what appeued to be shotgun 
pellets in Ms left shoulder.

He spent the night in the 
Intensive Care Unit there. 
He was in stable condition, 
and expected to be moved 
from ICU this morning, 
according to hospital of
ficials.

Two injured in brawl
Meanwhile, Thursday 

night, patrolmen responded 
to a report of a stabbing 
victim who had been taken to 
H all-Bennett H osp ita l. 
Ramon G. Franco, 211 N.E. 
8th, reported being stabbed 
earlier that night. He un
derwent surgery at the 
hospital this morning, and is 
listed in satisfactory con
dition.

Police later learned that 
the two men had argued 
earlier in the evening, and 
Franco had left the bar after 
having been stabbed. A few 
moments later, according to 
repwts, a pickup pulled up to 
the bar, and a shotgun blast 
was f i r ^  that Mt Lo^^.

Use of fo rm e r m ilitary 
property due discussion

Big Spring will host the 
Third Annual Conference of 
Owners and Operators of 
Form er Federal In- 
stollations, Oct. 25,26and 27.

Owners and operators of 
former niilitary bases and 
posts across the country wUI 
gather here to exchange 
information about how to 
mrn a,t£lq«Kl ii«t«llatMn inh>

agenda, officials and wives 
will attend a reception at the 
Coors Hospitality Center, 
luncheons at the Big Spring 
Country Chib and 'The Brass 
Nail Restaurant, and a 
barbecue at the Gary Turner 
Ranch.

The conference will ad- 
j«urnl.:99jMn/Oct: i

No arrests had been made 
in the incident this morning.

'  Vandals shot a hole 
through the plate glass door 
of Walls Industries, Snyder 
Highway and IS 20, around 
5:30 p. m. Thursday. Damage 
to tlw door was estimated at 
$250.

A black, 1965 Chevrolet 
pickup was stolen from in 
front of the Donald Gipson, 
206 Gregg, 4:50 p.m. 
Thursday. Gipson estimated 
the value of his pickup to be 
$600.

Flower filchers struck 
again, Thursday night. A 
variegated fantasia, grape 
ivy, asparagus fern and a 
variety of pots were stolen 
from the front porch of the 
Floyd J. Morehouse home, 
1511 11th. Los was estimated 
at $132

A r th u r  S te ven son , 
Oakland, Calif., reported 
that while he was near the 
railroad tracks on Benton, 
someone Mt Mm on the head 
and robbed him. The robber 
got away with Stevenson’s 
backpack and his wallet 
containing $32 in cash.

Total loss was estimated at 
$132.

A puree valued at $30, 
containing $10 worth of 
jewelry, was stolen from the 

picas fw^gngiM;

to Ferry Cox, 2109 Morrison,
Thursday afternoon. The car 
had been parked outside the 
Seven-Eleven Store at 11th 
and Johnson.

Six mishaps were reported 
Thursday.

Vehicia driven by Ruth 
Gossett, 710 Douglas, and 
Brenda Parnell, 807 Lorilla, 
coUided at Eighth and BeU,
3:52p.m.

A vehicle driven by Peggy 
Smith, 1606 Lancaster, was 
struck by a vehicle that left 
the scene on the 1500 block of 
Runnels, 3:35 p.m.

VeMcles driven by J.D.
Morris, 1425 E. 6th, a ^  Jose 
Delgado, 1015 Johnson, 
collided at 1015 Johnson, 6:39 
p.m.

A parked vehicle I,,....
belonging to Audie Hatten, V ^ e n e a i O g y  
1706 State, was struck a 
veMcle driven by Brenda 
Riffey, 701 Bell, in the 
parking lot of GoliMl School,
7:59 a.m.

A vehicle driven by Carl 
Bockoven, Lubbock, struck a 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company pole, near the Rip 
Griffin Truck Stoip, 5:32 
a.m.

VeMcles (k-iven by Louisa 
Marquez, 1006 N.W. 2nd, and 
Sage Johnsoin, 206 Austin, 
collided at Young and Third,

O’Donnell, Tahoka, Poet, 
Ralls, Lorenzo, Looknsy. 
Floydada, Croebyton and 
Jayton.

’I^e final Stenholm tour is 
on O ct 31 to Roscoe, 
Sweetwater, Roby, Rotan, 
Hamlin, Aspermont Rule, 
Haakell, Rochester, Knox 
City, Munday, Seymour, 
O lney, Throckm orton , 
Albany and Anson. Break
fast w ill be serving in 
Stamford at 6 a.m. at tbe 
beginning of each tour with 
Cliarlie and Cindy on each 
trip.

Fisher is coming to Big 
Spring on Monday, Oct. 16 to 
spend the day and help open 
the Republican Head
quarters on 1900 
Scurry. 'lUe headquarters 
will remain open six days a 
week until the election.

Stenholm has campaigned 
since the sununer of 1977. 
Fisher began his campaign 
in earnest after the May 
primaries since be did not 
nave a known opponent until 
that date but made many 
appearances prior to the 
primaries w h m  all of the 
candidates appeared.

There were originally 
seven opponents for the 
Democrat nominee’s spot

Stenholm defeated Abilene 
Attorney Dusty Rhodes in 
the run-off in June. Jim 
Baum who ran third in tbe 
iMtial primary, publicly 
endorsed Stenholm recently 
and will serve as master of 
ceremonies at Ms fund raiser 
here.

Both candidates have 
heavy daily schedules from 
now until the election date. 
And both will be in Big 
Spring on several occasions.

course begins

Festival
afLksseitqr one’s eibk; •• fivtv

Spring Holiday Inn, with A l l l  9 1  8 a

All booths are leased
Ground broken 
for clinic

STANTON — An official 
ground breaking was held 
for the new Martin County 
Hospital Ginic this week. 
The clinic will be located just 
east of the hospital in 
Stanton.

Ed Lawson, chairman of 
the board of directors, Mrs. 
Mamie Roten, hospital 
administrator and l ^ r d  
members, including Roy 
Phemister of Ackerly, 
James Biggs, Mrs Ruby 
Nell Greenhaw of Lenorah 
took part in the ceremonies.

Contractors for the project 
will be CHS Inc. of Odessa. 
The clink will have facilities 
for three doctors and a 
dentist.

activities for visitors 
scheduled throughout the 
city. Although a number of 
receptions and luncheons are 
planned, the conference will 
be mostly business, with 
nearly U) hours of workshops 
and dteciBsions over a two- 
day period.

Diiring the conferfence 
officials will discuss the 
possibility of forming a 
national organization of 
owners and operators of 
farmer installations. A site 
fora 1979 conference will also 
be chosen.

Workshops will include 
study of “ innovative uses of 
wMte elephant buildings,”  
general base reuse and 
themilitary perspective in 
defense re^ignment. Panels 
will also be formed to discuss 
mana^ment and control of 
operational costs at former 
bases, industrial prospecting 
and how to best devdop an 
industrial park lion a for
mer installation.

On the lighter side of the

Ice box ordinances are 
adopted by city council

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Ordinances concern ing 
abandoned ice boxes and ou 
well drilling in the city limits 
were p a s ^  by the city 
council here T u e ^ v .

The council deemed it 
unlawful for any person to 
place or permit to remain 
outside of any dwelling, 
building or other structure or 
within any warehouse or 
storage room or unoccupied 
or atandoned building any 
icebox, refrigerator or other 
airtight or semi airtight 
container with a certain 
listed capacity.

The ordinance regulating 
oil drilling activity sets very 
strict guiMines on locationB 
for drilling and sets forth 
procedures for getting 
permits to drill. It also sets 
stiff penalties for violation of 
the ordinance.

The council also discussed 
rates charged users of the 
C Ivk Center with the city 
adminfstratimn recom
mending slight increases. A 
further shkb' is to be con
ducted.

City Councilman Loyd 
Ledbetter reported that 
space has been cleared at the 
new dty  airport for three 
hangars arxl construction is 
to begin on them within the 
next few weeks.

Councilman J.O. Dockrey 
reported prices are being 
obtained for runway lights.

Stadium track 
is discussed
COLORADO C ITY  -  

Construction of a new track 
at Wolf Stadium was given 
top priority for future con
struction projects when the 
Colorado Indq>endent School 
District board of trusttes 
met this week.

C h a r lie  U se lto n , 
superintendent of schools, 
said he had recently visited 
schools with new tracks. He 
compared a Resolite track 
wMch would cost around 
$45,000 to a Uniroyal track 
wMch would cost around 
$25,000. He pointed out that 
the cheaper track of the two 
appeared to be more 
durable.

The 1978 tax roll was ap
proved by the board. Total 
assessed value for the tax 
roll is $66,739,160 wMch gives 
the district a' total of 
$1,666,216.89 upon full 
collection.

'Two additional teachers 
were approved including 
Katherine Walla, language 
learning dMability teacher 
and Louise Johnston, 
librarian at the M iddle 
School.

The Arts and Crafts 
Festival Committee of the 
Big Spring Area Chamber of 
Commerce met Thursday to 
discuss the upcoming Arts 
and Crafts Festival. The 
festival, which will be held 
Oct. 21 and 22 in the newly 
completed Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum at Howai^ College, 
will be the second festival 
here in as nuny years.

During the meeting, Mel 
Prather, co-chairman of the 
festival, reported that all 
concessions booths had been 
leased and that all booths 
on the main arena floor had 
also been rented for the two- 
day show. The only 
remairang booths are on the 
concourae and thoee were 
said to be selling rapidly.

Prather also announced 
that Louis Tallant had 
agreed to co-chair the 
festival and will replace 
Mike Paul, who recently 
moved to Wichita Falls. 
“ Mike did an excellent job 
during the first festival,”  he 
said, “ and plans to come 
back to Big Spring to work 
during this year’s show. 
However, I feel the chairmen 
of the festival should live In 
Big Spring to insure that the 
show continues to grow and 
to remain a viable part of the 
local community.”

It was also reported that 
the committee was receiving 
calls from businesses in 
other comnuinities inquiring 
about purchase awards. 
Members of the committee 
said they felt represen
tatives from other cities 
should be allowed to have 
purchase awards since the 
festival is an area show 
rather than just a local show.

Members of the committee 
said they had also received 
calls from merchants and 
businessmen in the local 
area who had received the 
wrong idea about the pur
chase awards. " I  guess these 
errors are due to the fact 
that purchase awards are 
relatively new to many 
people in this area,”  Prather 
said.

A purchase award is not a 
donation to the festival 
committee. The committee 
does not need or accept anv 
donations; it is self- 
supporting. A purchase 
award is a set amount of 
money a merchant or 
businessman has set aside 
for the purchase of art 
during the festival. He or she 
selects the art at tbe firet of 
the show that they want to

purchase for their business 
or home. At the close of the 
show, the art is th «is  to do 
with as they choose.

Purchase awards are very 
good in that they upgrade the 
show, encour^e more ar
tists to participate and get 
their booths in order prior to 
the opening time of tlw show, 
and allow people to buy art 
for their business without 
having to pay for it directly 
from their own pockets.

Prather also said that he 
had received inquiries 
concerning a dance during 
the festival. “ The idea of a 
dance with the festival was 
abandoned several months 
ago,”  he said. ’"The com
mittee decided that the idea 
beMnd the festival was to get 
people to visit Big Spring 
during that weekend and to 
spend their money In our 
community. To provide 
meals and entertainment for 
these people would be 
keeping money from 
reaching the restaurants.

motels, clubs, and other 
places tht should benefit 
d irectly from these 
visitors.”

Even though the festival 
does not officially open until 
10:00 a.m. on Saturday, Oct. 
21, exhibitors and artists will 
be allowsd to begin setting 
up their booths on Friday 
from 6:00 to 10:00p.m. It was 
reported that the nnajority of 
artists elected to set their 
booths up the night before 
the festival last year and 
that most planned to do the 
same again this year.

Several other items were 
discussed during the 
meeting. The topics ranged 
from badges for officials and 
artists to the meal to be 
served by the Howard 
College s tiff on Saturday. 
Various arts and crafts tae 
sMrts were reviewed and 
most members of tbe 
committee said they would 
like to wear the shirts during 
the festival.

Homecoming parade set 
to start a t4 ;0 0  today

COLORADO G T Y  -  The 
homecoming parade at 4 
p.m. today was one of the big 
events in Homecoming 
activities culminating with 
the football game between 
the Wolves and Ballinger at 
7:30p.m.

A dance will be held after 
the ga me in Wolf Gy m.

The class of 1969 will hold a 
reunion in the C.C. Thomp
son Room at G ty Nation^ 
Bank inunediately following 
the game. The class of 1963 
will meet at Cattleman’s 
Restaurant also after the 
game. A class reunion for the 
classes of 1946,1947 and 1948 
will be held at the Middle 
School cafeteria at the same 
time.

A coffee for all ex-students 
will be held at City National 
at 10 a.m. Saturxtey with a 
luncheon at the G v k  Center. 
An aftenxxxi tour includes 
the new Mgh school, the 
county museum and the 
Playhouse.

At 8 p.m. Saturday a 
barbecue will be eld at the 
country club with Mr. and 
Mrs. Waddell Strain 
donating th meat A dance at 
the country club follows.
^tai char^  of the reunion is 
Mrs. Peggy RatUff, oaaisted 
by Ray Am e Carlock, J « r y

Strain, Ernestine Stub
blefield, Inn Lee Finch, Mrs. 
Roy Davis Coles, Mrs. 
Howard MaMs, Mrs. Olson 
Sweat, Mrs. Bob Fee, Marie 
Grant, Doris McCleannan, 
Leola Anderson, Emma 
Williams, Joan Beach, 
Barbara Barber, Nina 
Merket and M argaret 
Bodine.

Candidates for Home
coming queen include 
five seniors, KatM Wilson, 
Julie Fuller, Karen Brown, 
Bertha Arispe and Kathy 
Oden.

Fuse box blows 

up, burns man
STANTON -  Red 

Jamison, 51 an employee for 
Caprock Electric, r e e v e d  
burns to Ms hands, chest and 
head when a fuse box ap
parently blew up Thursday.

Jamison was working on 
the box at the Long Gin when 
the accident occurred. He 
was rushed to Makme-Hogan 
Hospital here where he is 
reported to be in stable 
condition.

The burns ore th o u ^  to 
be probable second degree 
burM.

The adult and continuing 
education office is offering a 
beginners course in 
genea lo ». The course will 
cover me bask steps in
volved in tracing your lamily 
background.

Class will meet on Thurs
day from 7-9 p.m. in the 
reference library located in 
the Horace GarretLBu^ing.

ssto 8» BIl tuursk to fU ’*’
Mrs. OhristineManswill be 

the instructor for the course. 
She was the secretary of the 
Howard County G e o lo g y  
Society for Uit m  years, and 
vice president for one year. 
She attends genealogy 
workshops regularly and has 
taught tMs course before. 
Mrs. Horn has published a 
book entitled “ For the Love 
of Mac”  and is presently 
working on one entitled 
“ Fewell Shortage.”

Everyone is required to 
pre-register in the office of 
Adult and Continuing 
Education located in the 
Administration Building. 
For more information call 
267-6311 extension 66.

W ell planned 
for Borden

Cotton Petroleum Corp., 
Midland, will thill the No. 1 
Good as a 9,700-foot 
Fusaelman wildcat, W-mlle 
southeast of Fusselman 
production in the Good, 
Southeast (Fusaelman and 
Canyon) field, but separated 
by depleted producers, one 
location east of depleted 
production in the Good 
(Canyon ree f) fie ld  of 
Borden County and seven 
miles northeaat of Vealmoor.

Location is 1,980 feet from 
the north and 880 feet from 
the east linea of 4-32-3n-TfrP. 
Ground etevation is 2,570 
feet.

$1.10 dividend 
is declared
NEW YORK -  The board 

of directors of American 
Petrofina, Inc., meeting here 
Wednesday, declared a 
semiannual dividend of $1.10 
per share on the Class “ A "  
and Close “ B”  conunon 
stock for the second half of 
1978.

The dividend is payable 
OcL 31, to shareholders of 
record at the close of 
busineesOct.23.
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Cold front extends 
over western Texas
A cold front marchied 

across Texas today, 
accompanied by gusty, 
northerly winds and 
cooler temperatures.

Early this morning, the 
front stretdied along a 
line from near Fort 
Worth, to Abilene, to 
Midland to Guadalupe 
Pass in fa r western 
Texas. Winds guated to SS 
mph along the front.

Behind the frontal line, 
soaacAtT

WEST TEXAS —  Motlly fair 
throuvh Satuntoy. Cooltr lon)9ht. 
A nttiB warrrMT north Soturdoy. 
tow  tonight uppor Mb Ponhondio 
to uppor 40b oxtromo south.

■ X T t N O ID  PO lIBCA tT
W IS T  TKXAS —  Pair vrith o- 

worming trond Sunday through 
TuoBday oxcopl partly cloudy 
north Sunday and Monday with a 
chanca of showars in tha 
Panhondia during tha first of tha

predawn temperatures 
were in the 40s and SOs. To 
the south, readings were 
in the 60s and 70s.

Some low douds for
med this morning from 
Austin to San Antonio, 
and dense fog settled in 
several locations near the 
coast and in East Texas. 
Just before dawn, fog cut 
visibility to less than one- 
quarter mile between 
Beaumont and Houston.

TE M P B E A TU E B t
C ITV  MAX MIN
Amarillo...............................M  45
Chicw....... .............^
Cincinnati........................... 77 51
O anvar................................ 49 4}
Dallas Pt. Worth.................9S 47
Houston .............................47 7J
Los Angaias.......................97 49
M iam i.................................. 99 79
NowOrlaans........................99 41
Richn>ond........................... 99 54
St. Louis...............................73 49
SanPrancisco.......  ........97 44

wsatiwo sMvici

WEATHER FORECAST— Showers are expected in 
the forecast period, today until Saturday morning, 
trom me Uluo and Tennessee valleys to the Great 
Lakes and western half of the Northeast. Sunny 
skies are forecast from the Mississippi to the 
Pacific.

HnU I  want to remember 
how they look 

today

A professional 
8 X 10 color portrait for

ChooaeIromouredectionof 
a n f  1̂ ^  Sacenicandcoiorbedi-

graundi. You may adcct ad- 
a  W m  y  dUonal portraits oSwed at 

rsaaonabie prteas, wkh no
oUgadon. Sac our ISTge Daooralor Ptortrak. Sadsfacdon 
■hsaye or your money cheerfuBy refanded.
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SeeUi Gregg SUeet Big Sprisg 

Csllege Park Siiepping Cealer, Big Spring

M 3 Q
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Interest rates for large scale 
corporate loans to be higher
NEW YORK (A P ) — You’<f probably think the prime 

rate waa more important if you needed a couple of million 
dollars to invest in a new factory.

To General Motora and otter large American com
panies, newa that the prime rate — the interest banks 
charge their beat oorpm te customers — is going to 10 
percent means that borrowing money to Hnance large- 
scale development is going to coat more.

The increase — tte  ninth this year — waa signaled 
Thursday when Chase Manhattan Bank, tte nation’s third 
largest, raised its prime rate from 94i to 10 percent Other 
banks are expected to follow Chase’s lead in tte  next few 
days.

But for tte average American, tte prime rate is im
portant mainly as an indicator that borrowing is getting 
more expensive for everybody. ’That’s because tte fates of 
little men and big institutiom are entwined. Actions of the 
government, large banka and major corporatiom lend 
eventually to trickle down to affect everyone.

’The prime rate is going up because tte Federal Reaerve 
Board is nudung it more expensive for banks to borrow 
money from tte nation’s central bank. T te  intent is to 
control inflation by slowing economic growth, thus 
making the beleaguered U.S. dollar more attractive to 
foreign investors.

But interest rates on consumer loans — such as mort-

Ex-resident new prexy 

of staff coordinators
Patricia Johnson Starr, 

fornwr Big Spring resident, 
waa in ita lm  as president of 
the Texas Society for 
Medical Staff Coordinatora, 
an affiliate of tte  Texas 
Hospital Amodation, at their 
annual meeting OcL 6-7 at 
the Shamrock Hilton in 
Houston.

The society ia a 
profeasiona] erganiution 
composed of hoapital 
repreeentativea throughout 
tte state who are primariW 
responsible for t te  ad
ministrative support and 
coordination of affairs for 
the hoepital medical staff.

Purpose o f the 
orgenixation is to promote 
high standards of endeavor 
for medical staff and ad
ministrative staff supportive 
personnel in health care 
inatituticne.

For tte past five years, 
Ms. Starr hat been 
associated with Methodist 
Hospitals of Dallas, a two- 
hospital corporatian, as an 
adm in is tra tive  lia ison  
between the medical staff of 
a p p ro x im a te ly  S06 

'Phareiclani end surgeone and 
the hoepital administration.

In atMtkn in' ^rAldlng 
over tte state society, Ms. 
Starr is president of tte 
Dallas Area Chapter, 
Chairman of tte  BoaH of 
D irector! of t t e  state 
society, e manber of the 
Council on Professional 
Services of the Texas 
Hospital Aaaociatlon, a 
member of tte national

gagas, now hovering near 10 percent in many states — 
are rising because banks are Hnding themselves prawed 
for cash to lend. As the economy recovers from the 1974-75 
recession, Americans are going back to tte loan windows 
in droves — and operati^  under time-teeted tenets of 
supply and demand, banks are attempting to limit the

Senate reject sugar 
grow ers' relief bill

requests for loans by making them more expensive.
” It’s the demand for credit that really pushes the rates 

up,”  according to Leif Olsen, senior vice president of New 
York’s Citibank, the nation’s second-largest commercial 
bank.

So in a sense, increases in the prime rate and increases 
in consumer interest rates both result from growth in the 
economy. But the prime rises as a result of efforts to cut 
the growth signified by the rise in consumer rates.

WASHINGIDN (A P ) -  
’The Senate today rejected 
the only sugar-growers’ 
relief bill President Carter 
has said be would aign, 
passing instead a measure 
that c ( ^  add 6.5 cents to tte 
retail price of a fiveimund 
bag of sugar this winter.

bUl approved 50-22 
also could add at least 45 
cento more over the next 
four years.

The C arter-endorsed  
sutetitute, killed by a 47-2S 
vote, would have added 1.5 
cents to tte bag’s coat 
without future eacaladona.

Subsidies would have been

used to help growers meet 
production coats but those 
payments were specifically 
prohibited by the final 
version.

A 1977 law that raised 
sugar prices by aboutS cents 
a pound last winter already 
requires a 1.2-cent-a-pound 
hike this winter. And that 
means consumers will be 
laying at least $1.29 for a 
five-pound bag that coat $1.23 
this summer, regardlesa of 
tte  outcome of pending 
legislation.

Any new boost would go on 
^  of that and any other 
increases in wholesalers’ or

^  , retailers’ costs passed on bySearch, rescue t̂ wineeses.
'Trying to avoid a (barter 

veto, tte Senate tacked onto 
the sugar bill measures the 
president has sought for 
selling tin from a national 
stockpile and imposing 
tariffs againit subsidixed 
imports.

PATRICIA STARR

organisation for Coor
dinatora of Medical Staff 
Servicea, and a member of 
the American Business 
Women’s Association.

Ms. Starr graduated from 
Big Spring High School, 
rece iv^  an associate arts 
from Howard County Junior
CallniH and ontitiniiad. har 
eeucatioa at Texas Tech, tte 
Univertity of Hawaii, and 
North Lake CoUege.

She la tte daughter of Mrs. 
Alice Johneon ^  1212 Dixie 
and tte  late Jack F. Johiaon. 
Ms. Starr Uvea in Irving and 
has one daughter, ’Tonya D., 
a student at Big Spring High 
School.

test planned
LAMESA — A statewide 

Search and ReMue test will 
be held later this month, 
hooted by the Lameaa 
Composite Squadron of the 
a vU  Air Patrol.

Squadrons of tte CAP 
from all over Texas will be 
represented in tte teat It 
will headquarter at tte CAP 
hanger in Lameaa.

IiJormation Officer Lt. 
Tom Bowen said the teat will 
be a limulated search 
mission beginning Saturday, 
OcL 29 at 6a.m.

’There will be a fadlim ile 
of a downed airplane for the 
crews to locate and report to 
search headquarters.

Pilot and observer teams 
will meet at tte  Lameaa 
Airport and go up to locate 
"ttedowned plane.”

This mission, as all (^AP 
missions arc, will be funded 
by tte United States Air 
Force.

CAP members are not paid 
for their tone, but are paid 
for gee;'oil and otter items 
necessary for search.

’This wUl be tte first search 
mission conducted from tte 
Lameaa airport in over two 
years.

First Christian Church
(Disciples o f  Christ)

l«TH ANOOOLIAD 
EHONS M7.7M1

9:45 Church School 
10:50 Worship 
4:(X) Children's Choir 
5:00 Youth Meetings 
6:30 Study Group

W ILLIAM  H. SMYTHC

HOW ARD C O LLEG E 

proudly invites you 
to the

OPENING CEREM ONIES 

of the

DOROTHY GARRETT COLISEUM
followed by 

GUIDED TO U R S  

R ECEPTIO N
Sunday, O ctober 15,1978 

1:30P.M.

WILL HE FIND 
FAITH ON EARTH?

And he told them o poroble, to the effect that 
they ought always to pray and not lose heart. He 
said, 'In  a certain city there was a judge who 
neither feared <5od nor regarded man; ond there 
vYOt a widow in that city who kept coming to him 
and saying, ‘Vindicate me against my adversary.' 
For a while he refused; but ofterword he said to 
himself, 'Though I neither fear CJod nor regard 
man, yet because this widow bothers me, I will 
vindicate her, or she will wear me out by her 
continual coming.'"

And the lord soid, "Hear what the unrighteous 
judge soys. And w ill not Oo4 vInMcoto his 
elect, who cry to  him Boy m n4  night? Will ho 
M o y  long ever thorn? I to ll you. ho w ill 
«ln4koto  thorn a go ^ X y - Mowortholoes. 
when the Bon o f mem cemoe. w ill ho IlnA- 
fo lth en  oorth f*

— Luke 18:1-8 (RSV)

BILiClIMENTS 
WILL CUT TAXES 
AND GOVERNMENT 
SPENDING
'Ibxas was built by men with the vision to look ahead 
and the grit to get things done. Bill Clements is the man 
to keep this tradition alive for the future of'Ihxas.

T N I  S O LID  R O C K
2 0 9 W .3 r 4 263-7611

Gourmet Pizzas

Bill Clements will bring a strong, frosh and tough 
approach to our government in Austin. He is a 
buaiiieaaman, not a politician.

Bill Clementa started with nothing and built a 
suoceaaful, worldwide company with hard work and the 
skill to manage men and money. And now Bill Clements 
wants to preserve the future of our state and he wants 
the working people of Ihaas to have the same oppor
tunities he had.

With hia proposed ’’Ihxpayers’ Bill of 
Rights,” Bill Clementa is committed to 
protecting Iksans from excessive taxa
tion and runaway government spend
ing. He is pledged to cutting taxes and 
returning that money directly to the 
taxpayers.

As former Chairman of the Southern 
Methodist University Board of Govern 
nora, Bill Clementa knows how to make 
education in Tkxaa the best in the Nation 
He’s for discipline in the classroom 
and ”back to basics” quality education.

As the aon and grandson of fanners.
Bill Clements knows the fhistrations 
that an indifferent government can 
cause people who inake their living ofT 
the la ^ .  He will use the strength of the 
State Government to fight burdensome 
Federal restrictions.

T believe that 
Tkxas has always 
had more promise 
than problems,

but the balance is 
more delicate each 
year. We need to get 
to work now.”

andDgUcioiM !
N you Ww lot* of goodlM 

on your plza, our Goumwt PbzM 
ar« ogpigdaRy for you.

P L z z & i i u i .
- W t e jD t a M 5 y w lk g m n k H B U B .* 1

BILL CLEMENTS 
A GREAT GOVERNOR 
FOR TEXAS

PaUpBUUcAli twitl—nwt bykMBUICTwiNaifcrOii*— wCABUAluiCcuiiitt—.'lbmB Rhodw. Tlwurer.HIOl N. Akaitl.DaUm . IkxaA
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The cockroach figures to last longer
In many waya, anlmala must ba 

rated tmarter than humane. Which 
among the ipecles. rated lower than 
the human bipeds would go barreling 
down a highway in a fliauy machine 
at S5 and 90 miles an hour when their 
own law says it is illegal to go faster 
than 55?

Which of the creatures on the earth, 
other than man, promotes the idea 
that they can get by on three to four 
tiours sleep in a M4KNir cycle in order 
to devote the remaining time to drink 
and play?

beUig, man hlstoricallv has ex- 
pertinantad with food, drink, drup

healthy, T lfA  Preeidant' Mylle S.

THE EATING HABITS of man, of 
course, are atrodous. Where the 
elephant and the alligator, the 
muskrat and the apes go through life 
eating and drinking what their instints 
tell them is beneficial to their well

and other substances, even when they 
are fully aware that they do more 
harm than good.

Anyone can live from 7 to 11 years 
longer by following six simple rules. 
In fact, the rules, if respected, 
promote better hedth, all other 
conditions being equal.

In an effort to hdp patients prevent 
many of the ailments that plague 
people, theTexas Medical A sso^don  
has published the results of a study 
made in California five years ago.

The California researchers found 
that a man of 55 who follows all six of 
the rules can be as healthy a* 
someone 30 years younger who 
ignores four or more of them.

If these habits help keep you

Durham Jr., points out, they will also 
Ucal bills. Thesave you monay on medic 

suggested rules are:
1. Eat three nMsls a day, including 

breakfast, at regular • times. Skip 
snacks.

2. Control your weight. Remember, 
fad diets can’t keep weight off per
manently. Diets must be baaed on 
good nutrition and limited quantities.

3. Exercise more often than once or 
twice a week. If you have not exer
cised in a long time, ease into i t  I f  you 
are over 40, have heart problems or 
are very fat, p t  a medical checkup 
and plan a regimen with your doctor.

4. Consume no more than two 
alcoholic chinks a day.

5. Get enough deep, preferably 
eight hours a night.

' EOoa'tamoka.
The most expensive modern 

teclnology cannot save someone who 
is determined to destroy him—w Dr. 
Durham raninds.

AMERICANS. HOWEVER, expect 
modem medicine to counter-balance 
their own harmhil habits. It  simply 
can’t be done.

Medical bills and related eiqienses
of alcoholism will pyramid to 944 
billkm this year. Smoking-reiated
problen
inchidii

— ems cost another $19 bUU^ 
chidins mififtfl work davi.
The TMA is trying to tell it like it is: 

Your doctor can’t save you from 
yourself.

And some have been prone to 
wonder why the cockroach figures to 
•outlast hunum Itfe on this planet.

Up Kahn

William F. 
Buckley, Jr.

The chairman of the C ivil 
Aeronautics Board has made 
headlines by his revolutionary in
troduction of free enterprise in the 
industry he regulates. This 
development has been widely 
reco rd^  and almost universally 
applauded. But it is insufficiently 
noticed about Alfred E. Kahn that 
there has not recently appeared on the 
scene a better example of the truism 
that the style is the man. The reason 
Mr. Kahn is making sensible public 
policy is that he thinks clearly. 
Having thought clearly, he proceeds 
to that unimaginable public 
benefaction: he writes clearly. His
impatience with cant is not merely 

yliststylistic, it is substantive.
People who deal in cant slobber 

their way through life without making 
distinctions. Like dear Mrs.
Roosevelt No doubt, a personal saint 
— but she was a menace to in
ternational coherence. James Bum- 
ham, reviewing ruefully one of her 
books, r e m a r k  that she spread “ a 
squid-like ink of directionless feeling, 
in which murk all thought was, ~
forever, impossible.”

m A IR M AN  KAHN recently sent a 
memo to “ all bureau heads”  in the 
G vil Aeronautics Board on the sub
ject of "respomes to consumer 
complaints.”  His complaint was that 
typical answers to consumers making 
complaints was: Make your com
plaint to the airline. ’ ’And then, with 
unintended irony, we usually add, 
please let me know if I can be of 
further assista nee*! ”

Bright^8 disease a kidney infection

Dr. G. C. Thosleson

|n: Please give me 
I BriWit's disease

|inl .Against DaUih^JUrUnaa, 
4 le^ng that it routinely withheld 
seats on the flight from Chattanooga 
to Knoxville, holding them back for 
passengers fly ing from  the 
originating points in Atlanta on to 
Knoxville. The comtemplated answer 
merely said that Delta denied the 
allegation and added that in any case 
it was implausible inasmuch as fewer 
than two per cent of the passengers 
using the flight in question proceeded 
from Atlanta beyoi^ Chattanooga.

He suggested, as a draft answer to 
the plaintiff, “ While I have no reason 
to believe Delta is misleading us in 
these assertions. I am instructing our 
staff to verify them independently.”  
And then the supremely refreshing 
afterthought — because, you see, 
Fred Kahn hopes to diminish the 
authority and responsibilities of the 
CAB. not increase them — "Now of 
course if we can't verify them in
dependently, then it seems to me that 
we owe it to the public to explain 
whv.”

Last August, speaking before the 
American Bar Association Kahn gave 
the gentlemen unshirted hell. He was 
addressing a profession from whose 
ranks over the years a few members 
have lucratively engag^ in at
tempting to preserve the immunities 
and prequisites beloved of those who 
exercise monopoly or oligopolistic 
control. For a while it appear^ that 
the whole legal profession was 
engaged in a holy war to prevent Kahn 
from opening ig) that competition in 
flying which has generated the 
biggest boom in the industry in a 
generation. " I  cannot help feeing,”  
said Kahn, “ that some among you, 
determined to resist our present 
policies with all the weapons at your 
command, have seized upon 
procedural arguments because you 
really can’t r ^ t e  our new policies 
sulMtantively.”

And, in a cri de coeur for lucidity, 
Fred Kahn said: "M y  highly 
publicized preoccupation with the 
style of our orders and our opinions is 
not merely aesthetic; it also goes to 
the very heart of what we da

, antloaptoitiiin ffhfldrsn M y t4-ye«r<‘ 
old grandson has this and I would like 
to know the cure for it, if there is one. 
— Mrs.I.S.

Bright’s disease and nephritis are 
the same thing — inflammation of the 
kidney’s filtering system caused by an 
infection elsewhere in the body. It is 
named Bright’s disease after 19th 
century British physician Richard 
Bright, who described the problem. 
Since then, varieties of the disease 
have been found, so the term nephritis 
has been adopted.

One form occurs primarily in 
children. In most there is an acute 
attack which, with appropriate 
treatment leaves no lasting effect and 
brings no further episodes.

While much is not yet understood 
about this kidney problem, it is 
suggested that a streptococcal germ 
infection nroduces certain toxic 
substances that find their way via the 
bloodstream to the kidney. These 
toxins seem to have a delayed reac
tion and do their inflammation 
damage at this point. In this respect 
Bright’s disease is a very special 
ailment. It is looked for after episodes 
of strep throat, severe tonsilitis or 
scarlet fever. The youngster may 
have loss of appetite, headache, 
nausea, vomiting, scanty urination 
and swellings, especially in the face. 
Such symptonu should be reported 
promptly. Treatment with rest and 
antibiotics is usually sufficient for this 
form of nephritis, and there may 
never beanother attack.

If allowed to progress to the chronic 
stage (repeated inflamnuition) there 
can be serious impairment of kidney 
function. Restriction of high protein 
foods is often required. (}ure is not the 
precise word in this. The treatment is 
rest and drugs to eliminate the source 
of the infection.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Why is a 
chemical teat needed to tell if one is 
pregnant? What about the standard 
signs? Aren’t they sufficient? — Mrs. 
L A .

Sure, the standard signs (missed 
periods, breast enlargement, etc.) are 
more than sufficient. But the 
chonical tests have become more

valuable in rebknt'decades 
reasons. The eWef yg j  ivya|yw , 
ffUiny dru^,' pnescribed and ., 
over-the-counter, that a woman nuiy 
be taking. Thus it is more important to 
establish pregnancy as soon as 
possible so she can discontinue any 
medication harmful to the growing 
fetus.

There are other good reasons for 
establishing pregnancy through 
testing. A h is t^  of pregnancy (Uf- 
ficulties would prompt t l »  doctor to 
take certain precautions soon enough 
to prevent recurrence. The tests are 
harmless, and are becoming more 
and more reliable ea rlier in 
pregnancy.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: What is your 
thinking on use of bee venom for 
treatment of arthritis? Can it help? — 
J.D.

I don’t think much of this technique, 
which once again has received some 
notoriety in the media. It is an old 
medical “ theory”  that keeps popping 
up from time to time. In an a r t i^  on 
this recently, the writer quoted Dr. 
Gerald Veissmann, d irector of 
rheumatology at the New York 
University School of Medicine, to the 
effect that date there is no evidence 
injections of bee venom are effective 
for arthritis and, in fact, repeated 
iitjections can be diangerous.

Even if it were effective in control 
we have drugs today that would 
probably be just as Mfective if not 
more so.

Dear Dr. Thosteson: When my 
husband drinks he has the most 
terrible heartburn that evening. Wtet 
can be done for it? — Mrs. J.E.

The best thing to be done for it is to 
avoid drinking to excess. Heartburn is 
misnamed. It is not related to the 
heart at all. In fact it results from the 
relaxation of a valve in the lower 
gullet. Alcohol can cause this valve to

About Them.”  For a cw y  write to blm 
in care of the Big ^ r in g  Herald,
enclosing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and 36 cents.

(ig Spring Herald^

AAaJibag

your paper for instructional purposes. 
'The Herald is my favorite out-of-

M y  answ er
Billy Graham

Big Spring
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“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, tat I will defend to 
the death your right to say it. ”  — 
VolUire
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What 
does the Bible say about the origin 
of the various races? — D.R.
DEAR D.R.: T ^  Bible gives very 

little back0XNind on the oiligin of the 
various races. In the tenth ^ p t e r  of 
Genesis the writer tells us Noah bad 
three sons, each of whom seems to 
have founled one of the races. The 
descendants of Japheth, for example, 
became some of the Caucasian 
peoples. But the Bible is silent on the 
reasons for the various races. Many 
scientists feel such thin^.as climate 
may have Influenced racial 
development, and I find nothing in the 
Bible which would contradict that.

The Bible is more concerned about 
bow we view people of other races. 
While men often stress the differences 
between people of d ifferent 
backgroundi, God stresses the

similarities. God created all the 
human race, regardless of racial 
(flfferencea. The Bible says that God 
“ hath made of one blood all nations of 
nsen”  (Acts 1 7 :» ).  The Bible also 
says the whole human race is in need 
of God’s forgiveness, because ’ ’all 
have sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God”  ( Romans 9:23).

I t e  New Testament tells us that 
when we come to Christ all the 
distinctiaas which seem to separate us 
begin to disappear. ‘T o r  ye are all the 
childrao of God by faith in Christ 
Jeans...There is neither Jew nor 
Gresk, there la neither bond nor free, 
there is naitfaer male nor female: for 
ye are all one in Christ Jesus”  
(Galatians 3:96, 28). Christians, of all 
people, should not be prejudiced 
aguast people of other races, because 
thiy know God’s love for aO.

Danger zone

Around the rim
Bob Burton

You know what day it is today. The 
smart ones among you (there are few 
enough) have stayed at home, 
cowered behind (dosed doors and 
avoided ladders, Uack cats, salt, and 
the full moon.
I The others, more foolish or more 
broke, have come outside, daring the

And while Midland is smug. Big
...................................-^  has probably realized that, 

any (fistrict game this season is the 
one to strive for, this Midland game is 
IL We’ll have the home field and we’ll 
have the Bulldogs while they’re down.

awfid wrath of the gods of fortune to
lUMUCk)try to survive this umucky day.

At least we oan thank our stars that 
no government agency so tempts fate 
that they would try to transact any 
meaningful business today.

BUT THERE are stiU plenty of 
things going on tonight where Friday 
the 13th could mean serious trouble. 
Of course, I mean the football picks.

Last year at this point I was deep in 
the hole, and if my Friday luck holds 
true, then tonight I ’ll start to slip 
again. The Yanks will probably rally 
behind Guidry to start their 
comeback, and the Steers will win 
their first district game in recent 
memory.

WUIe I ’ll feel terrible about the 
Dodger loss, a Steer win right now 
would be a real triumph.

Midland feds tough • now, and 
figures to bounce the Steers as badly 
as Permian walloped the Bulldogs a 
week ago.

USUALLY, 1 hear the Steer score 
intermittently as I am over at 
C^homa covering the Bulldogs, or, 
like tonight, at Colorado G tv. And it 
seems to me important that tM  Steers 
have never been out of a game at half
time. They seem always to be within 
striking distance until late in the 
second half, when muscles get tired 
and the strain of having to overcome a 
lead start to loom higher and higher.

This Friday, I confidently predict, 
the Steers will win their first district 
game. I kmm that to be true, because 
Uiis is the week I start my slide out of 
the lead ranks of football pickers. By 
the end of the month. I ’ll be back with 
the girls, debating Robert Lee’s 
chances over a cup of tea and sym- 
pathy.

Actually, I hope so. There would be 
nothing nicer than to see Big Spring 
win its first district tilt since I ’ve been 
here. Even if it did mean newcomer 
Poss and “ Red River”  Finley get 
bragging rights for the next week.

Sought advice

Jock AneJerson,
WASHINGTON -  Confidential 

State Department cables reveal that 
the late Pope John Paul I was actively 
seeking advice from world leaders on 
social and moral issues in the days 
before his unexpected death.

decide who can best fill the shoes of 
the fisherman and become the 264th 
Roman Catholic pope.

In his 34-day reign as spiritual 
leader of the w orld ’s Roman
Catholics, the smiling, self-effacing 
John Paul won the affectionate 
designation of “ the people’s pope.”  He 
impressed millions around the srorld, 
including many non-Catholics, as a 
man with nwral leadership abilities of 
arare(]uality.

M IR A d E  t i r e  — A British 
company has developed a new tire 
that will hold togethw even after a 
blowout. But for some reason, 
American industry executives are 
shrugging off the idea as nothing 
spectacular. '

Although his papacy was too brief to 
have recorded aqy concrete ac-

r ^ x  allowing stomach juices to be 
regurgitated upwards into the gullet 
That causes the pdln.-Sniokiag can do 
i t  too, and so can spicy fo<)ds. The 
alcohol also increases the stomach’s 
acid level and worsens the situation.

Don’t take chances with "kidney 
trouble”  — it could be dangerous. 
Rend Dr. Thosteson’s booklet “ Your 
Kidneys — Facts You Need to Know

compliahments, we have diacovered 
that John Paul was pursuing new 
channels of communication with 
political leaders that would un
doubtedly have had a significant 
impact on world problems.

JUST BEFORE the ponttff’s death. 
State Department officials informed a 
congressional delegation con
fidentially: “ We believe that (the) 
Vatican would react favorably to 
request for private audence by U.S. 
congressional group to brief the pope”  
on such sensitive subjects as 
population control, hunger, health and 
family planning.

It is likely he would have conferred 
with the congressional delegation 
which will represent the United States 
at a United Nations conference on 
population problems to be held in 
Tunisia. The delegation, headed by 
Reps. John Erlenborn, R-IU., and 
James Scheuer, D-N.Y., will include a 
number of Catholic congressmen.

Such a sqfety tire would un
doubtedly save lives. “ One out of six 
motor vehicle accidents in the United 
States is caused by tire failures,”  
according to an internal memo at the 
National Highway Traffic Safety 
Administration.

The new tire, developed by the 
Dunlop Company, has special beads 
mat noid the bre onto the wheel rim

in a Mgltspeed blowout. “ When 
rnrout o ccm ,”  the NHTSA m em o"a blowout ( 

exp la insjah^ire remains on the rim v 
so that the driver is less likely to lose 
control of the car.”  The concept can 
be adapted to any tire, and costs about 
a penny per tire.

NHTSA BOSS Joan Claybrook 
would like to see the safety tires 
produced in this country, and Dunlop 
has made approaches to the malcr 
U.S. tire an f auto companies. So far 
the responae has been lukewarm.

Dear Editor:
Just a note to tell you how much I 

appreciated the photograph of the 
butterflies on the front page of your 
Oct. 10th edition. Not only is the
photograph a fine one but the 
reproAiction in the paper is an ex-

The Vatican’s cordial attitude, 
sources told our associate Jack 
Mitchell, did not necessarily mean 
that the new pope was contemplating 
any action on these controversial 
issues. But he was willing to discuss 
them privately with U.S. exnerts.

" I  haven’t heard anything about it,”  
said a spokesman for Goodyear. “ It’s 
an old concept,”  said a Goodrich 
executive. A General Motors 
spokesman first told us the giant auto 
maker was not interested, then called 
back to say the safety-bead tire is ” an 
interesting concept”  that GM is now 
!n the process of evaluating.

ceptionalfesL 
I am presently teaching 

photography f ir  the Laroesa Campus 
of Howard College and plan to use

town newspaper and I receive various 
papers at my office. Yours is the most 
readable and is the best laid out paper 
around.

Although regarded as a moderate in 
doctrinal matters, the late pope had 
already made it clear that he intended 
to continue the efforts of Ms two 
immediate predecessors, Paul VI and 
John XXni, to bring the Catholic 
Cliurch more fully into the twentieth 
century.

” It's interesting”  Claybrook told 
us, “ that many of the iimovattons in 
tire technology, such as the Dunlop 
bead lock, have been developed 
outside the American tire industry.” 

Meanwhile, a Dunlop safely tire 
which can run for several miles after 
going flat Is alreacfy in production in 
Great Britain.

I  am also proud to see that you 
fforts in building up thespend your erf( 

community rather than resorting to 
scandals and other devlceo usecT by 
some papers to gain an audience. You 
are a valuable asset to your com
munity.

Keep us the good work and have a 
nice day.

AlanD. Bligh 
Lamesa, Tex.

An extrenoely private man, John 
Paul ocoeptod as a personal burden 
the search for sohiticns to the pressing 
problems of world hunger, disease 
and unsanitary conditions that 
threaten the lives of millions in the 
world’s underdevdoped countries.

ACADEMIC LESSON -  We 
recently reported that the school 
superintendents from the 50 states 
were paid 1800 apiece in “ consulting 
fees”  to attend an annual conference 
with federal officials. This summer’s 
elgM-dsy bash was held at South 
Padre Island, Texas, where the 
academic seminars were rounded out 
with plenty of tennis, golf and deep- 
sea fishing.

This may not be entirely a case of 
mi^t-have-been, of opportunity lost. 
'Tomorrow, the voting members of the 
College of Canflnals will sequester 
thsmaelveB in the Sistlne C h a ^  and 
begin the painstaking process of 
sdecting John Paul’s successor.

In his brief tenure, John Paul set a 
tone of moderation and conciliation 
that cannot fall to have a strong in
fluence on the cardinals as they

A fter our story appeared. 
Education Commlasioaer Ernest 
Boyer announced that Ms agency will 
no longer parcel out 940,000 a year in 
consulting fees to the school chiefs. 
But he said the conferences are 
worthwhile and that the government 
sriU still pay about 980,000 in traval
and living expenses for each trip. 

A scheduled conference in Haiwaii,
however, was abruptly called off after 
our story was published.
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Farnir
Experts moreoptimisitic 
about corn prices at farm

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Frl., Oct. 13, 1978
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
Agriculture Department 
experts are a bit more op
timistic aboig com prices at 
the farm, despite a new 
estimate that this fall’s 
harvest will be a bin-buster.

Brisk export demand plus 
farm  participation in a 
three-year reserve program 

.to keep grain off the market 
are the main reasons.

The department’s outlook 
board said Thursday that 
com prices at the farm are 
now expected to average 
$1.96 to 12.15 a bushel over 
the marketing year that 
began Oct 1.

A day earlier, the 
department mtimated this 
fall’s com harvest at a 
record 6.82 billion bushels, 
up from the September 
forecast. Along with 
reserves already on hand, 
that is much more than will 
be needed in the coming 
year.

A month ago the board 
estimated com prices this 
year at an average $1.85 to 
$2.05 a bushel. Its report

Thursday said the price 
outlook is "som ewhat 
higher”  than indicated 
earlier.

But the report did not 
mention that in July it ,  
projected the farm price of 
com this marketing year at 
an average $2.10 to $2.30 a- 
bushel. It reduced the price 
estinute in August, after the 
crop appeared larger, to 
$1.95 to $2.15 a bushel, the 
same as the projection 
issued Thursday.

On the supply side, the 
report said corn left over 
when this marketing year 
ends next Sept. 30 will be 
around 1.36 billion bushels 
against less than l.Ol billion 
bushels this fall.

That represents a small 
decline from prospects a 
month ago when the board 
projected the carryover a 
year from now at almost 1.44 
billion bushels. Larger ex
ports and slightly smaller 
com stocks carried over this 
Oct. 1 account for the 
prospective smaller stocks 
next fall.
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WITH PUMP, FILTER. 

AND ANTICHLOR 
$9.97

REG. 14.97
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I SATISFACTION CUARANTEIO REPLACf̂ ^N’ JR MONET REFUNDED
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Nevertheless, the Carter 
administration must wrestle 
with the HHToblem of huge 
stocks of com and other f e ^  
grain. Agriculture Secretary  ̂
Bob Borland says be hopes 
to announce tte  govern
ment’s 1979 acreage setaside 
program early next week.

A similar cutback for 
wheat already has been 
announced for next year.

B er^ n d  says he has been 
urged by different pressure 
groups to set the feed-grain 
setaside anywhere from 
“zero to 30 percent’ ’ for 1979. 

A 10 percent set-aside was in 
place this year, with farmers 
given the option of idling an 
additional 10 percent of their 
cropland.

In any case, Bergland 
must get White House ap
proval for the plan he has in 
mind, and one of the con
siderations will be cost. ^

Bergland 
has official 
w elcom e
W ashington  <a p ) -

China has officially informed 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland that he can visit 
Peking next month.

Thomas R. Sand, an aide 
to Bergland, said Thursday 
that Bergland hopes to leave 
here Oct 31 and arrive in 
Peking Nov. 3 or 4 by way of 
Hong Kong.

China invited Bergland 
earlier this w ar but had not 
officially inmcated just when 
the visit could take place or 
what size group could enter 
the country.

Sand told a reporter that 
China limited Bergland’s 
party to 15 persons, in
cluding three U.S. reporters.

Bergland will be the first 
U.S. secretary to visit China, 
a country he and nuiny 
others consider a huge 
potential market for 
American farmers.

China has bought 2.5 
million metric tons of wheat 
and 276,000 metric tons of 
corn after remaining out of 
the U.S. grain market for 
fOuryedrs. i "

BO ST W OSTH, T m M  {AP> 
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COMPUTER COTTON — Donning their straw hats, Idalou, Tex. farmers Woodrow B.
De Busk. lefL and Jaekie Wavne Mull view the readout on a computer’s video display 
.terminal recently. The computer links 150 cotton gins to 40 buyer offices in Dallas, 
Lubbock and Memphis, Tenn., allowing the fa rm m  to offer their prodiKt to all 40 
buyers at once.

Modern technology has effect 
even on Texas cotton farmers

Or. D . ff. M eG onag ill 
O ptom etrist

Announces 
New Hours 

iffoetive Nov. I
. Monday Thro Friday 

9 a .M .  f o S p . M .

Closad Satarday

129-A East Third. Big Sprifig. Texas

LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) -  In the old 
days, cotton farmers might gather around 
an old woodstove to talk abwt the market 
at the end of a hard day’s work in the 
fielfls.

NcTwadays, farmers in Texas and 
Oklahoma gather around the oi’ video 
display terminal as they cotton up to the 
workings of a computer.

The computer links 150 cotton gins to 40 
buyer offices in Dallas, Lubbock and 
Memphis, Tenn. The computer and its 
satellite screens allow farmers to offer 
their product to all 40 buyers at once, 
meaning a more stable market.

In past years, such offerings were made 
by telephone only to three or four buyers, 
and prices varied widely.

"For the first time, both buyers and 
sellers know what cotton is trading for at 
any moment," said C.L. Boggs, general 
manager of the Plains Cotton Cooperative 
Association (POCA) in Lubbock.

"In the past you could always pick up a 
newspaper and see what cotton did 
yesterday," Boggs said. "Now by looking

a ‘ Oil 14 4*' >|W

at the terminal a buyer or seller can tell 
what it traded for 30 seconds ago."

Included in the computer network is an 
up-to-the-minute recap of the number of 
bales being sold and the prices they're 
bringing.

The PCCA is one of four major cotton 
cooperives in the nation, and operates the 
computer network for its 20,000 cotton- 
producing members.

When producers put their cotton up for 
sale, buyers have 15 minutes to enter a bid. 
The computer selects the highest bid and 
awards the sale. If  two high bids are 
identical, the computer will award the sale 
to the first bid made.

Boggs said trading over the computer 
network went over the 1 million bale mark, 
best in the operation’s history.

This progress has caught the eye of the 
Department of Agriculture, whose 
marketing service is stuping requests for 
funds to establish similar electronic 
commodity exchanges for feeder cattle,

, cows, eggs and hogs.1. ,

SPECIALS THIS WEEK!
Truetone AAA-FM Stereo Receiver Phono

6140.0SWith 8-trock Recorder player

Fuzzbustar II
Multiband Radar Detector 670.0S

Remote controlled Cars, Reg. $89.95 640.9S
AM-FM Car Radio & Cassette Player $90.09
Antennas POl II $00.09
Twin Mirror AAounts Reg. $49.95 $20.09
102 irKh Whips Each, $9.09

Speakers, Weatherproof External
$7.09Reg. $14.95

PEACH ELEa R O N IC S
34ee East Hwy 8# South Service Road Ph. 263-8372
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Local trio will attend 
Corpus Christi meeting

J.M. Sterling, Lawrence 
Davis, and Neil Fryar, 
directors from the Howard 
Soil and Water Conservation 
District will be in Corpus 
Christi, Oct. 17-19 to attend 
the 38th annual state 
meeting of Texas Soil and 
Water Conservation District 
directors.

Others attending from the 
Howard SWCD are Ken 
Dawson, district con
servationist, with the Soil 
Conservation Service in Big 
Spring.

The theme of this year's 
meeting is "Strong Directors 
— Strong D istricts". 
Approximately 800 are ex
pected to atteiiid.

Purpose of the meeting is 
to review  developments 
e ffe c t in g  conserva tion  
programs and to plan future 
c o n s e rv a t io n  d is t r ic t

... in every Baylor quartz watch. 
From a sele^on of Zales exclusives, 

only $110 
In tw o-tone fin ish.

i r a L .
Zales and Friends nuke wishes consc trad

100 la s t  Srd
The Diamond Store

2S7-O071 B ig  Spring, T «x .

program and activities.
Dignitaries to address the 

group include: Dr. Jarvis 
Miller, president, Texas 
ASM University; Lyle 
Bauer, presidenL National 
Association of Conservation 
Districts; John Hill, 
Attorney General of Texas 
and Cong. Jack Hightower.

Other speakers include 
K en n eth  K u y k e n d a ll, 
president. Association of 
Texas Soil and Water Con
servation Districts and Bill 
Clements, former Deputy 
Secretary of Defense and 
Chairman of the Board of 
Southeastern D r illin g  
Company.

Bill Clayton, Speaker, 
Texas House of Represent
atives is also expected to 
participated in a portion of 
the meeting.

Prior to assuming the 
presidency of Texas AhM 
University, Dr. M iller 
served in Argentiru and the 
Dominican Republic as part 
of Texas AhM’s assisUnce 
contracts with the U.S. 
Agency for International 
Development. Later he 
became assistaiKe director 
of the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, named 
associate director in 1971 and 
promoted to director in 1972.

Dr. Miller serves the Joint 
Research Committee of the 
Board of International Food 
and Agricultural Develop
ment. This committee ad
vises the Agency for Inter
national Development on its 
agricultural and nutrition 
research programs and 
seeks more rifective in
volvement of land grant 
universities in international 
agricultural development 
programs.

Bauer, of Harper, Kansas, 
is a wheat farmer and ranch
er engaged in a commercial 
cattle fenling operation.

As pfesident of NACD, 
Bauer speaks for a national 
organization of 3,000 conser
vation districts.

Primary purpose of NACD 
is to promote the con
servation, orderly develop
ment and judicious use of 
natural resource through the 
maximum use of local 
initiative, decision nuking 
and aelf-^vernment.

F eah u ^  speaker ' t  the 
U n iv e r s it y  e v e n in g ’ s 
banquet is Hightower. High
tower ia currently serving on 
the Agriculture Committee 
and the Committee on 
Govcnunent OperationB.

YO U  ARE INVITED  TO HEAR 

DELBERT M cLOUD

PREACH THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST

OCT. 15 -  20,1978

Sunday l9:36a.Si. 
6:69 p.m.

Monday Thraegh Friday 
7:36 p.m.

Lessons Presented By Use Of Charta 
Some Topics of DIscussioa Will Be: 

Religioes Authority— The 
ReterrecUoa Of Christ — 

Obeying The Gospel — When 
I Sec The Blood — Being 

Born Again

WEST HIGHW AY 80 CHURCH OF CHRIST
3900 WEST HIGHW AY 80
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I Roy Holcombe, 81, 
\ feted on birthday

wasRoy Holcombe 
honoiied with a surprise 
birUiday party on the oc
casion it  his tlst birthday at

If ' - '  ■: ■ t
ROY HOLCOMBE

La Posada Tuesday evening. ■
His six children, who were 

present at the affair, include 
C otton  H o lco m b e , 
Monahans; Boao Holcombe, 
Altus, Okla.; Letha Peck, 
Denver, Colo.; and Pa t 
Simmons, M a r x ^  Earnest 
and Norman Holcombe, aU 
of Big Spring. Also attending 
was nis step-son, Jerry 
Morgan of Big Spring.

Nine of Holcombe’s 12 
grandchildren attended, 
including Chris Peck, 
Denver, Colo.; Shdby 
Simmons, Dallas; Wyvonne 
Spray, Jay ton; Doris 
Badgett, Frances Aberegg, 
Jimmy Ernest, Douglas 
Earnest, Dennis Simmons 
and Steve Holcombe, all of 
Big Spring.

AH of his great-grand
children were present for the 
party, which 38 guests at
tended.

Holcombe was presented 
with a cake and gifts.

g 'o u c fi*
Q
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m
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Off
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TK® Gamboa family wishes to thank those 
merchants-ond 
the Elizabeth Gamboa Fund.,

Howard County Deputies-Puente, Rios. Lopei 

Caries
Alberto’s ResUurant 

Spanish lim 
La Posada

Louie Brown

M argect’TV 

Tommy Hart 
Winston Wrinkle 
Blum’s Jewelers 

Super Snve N a  2 
Libby Gamboa Big spring Hardware

American I.eglon Post SSS 
Mr., Mrs. Jose (Black) Martinet 
Mr., Mrs. Raymond Gonialet 
Mr., Mrs. Louis Mancha 
Mr., Mrs. G. Gamboa
Flores A Sou Sheet MeUi Works

__________ Howard County Fair A s s o c la t lo n _ _
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Bathtub Soap Dish
P lastic. A s s o rte d  C o lo rs . B o xed 

A  N e o t F u n  G if t

» 1  0 0  E a ch

CARTER'S FURNITURE
2 0 2  S c u rry  ____
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TwEEN 12 and 20

'Popular' isn't a dirty w ord

Dr. Wallaee: A  couple af 
days age I  read your rslnma 
and a U-yenr ski gM  was 
asUag absut how ^  could

By Robert Wallace, Ed. D
kanw bat Fm afraid to say

M  ■

I  am not papular at my 
school because all papular 
kida here don’t mloy scboel, 
cheat, smoke and have ns 
sense af humor. The anly 
dllag they do Is get Involved 
la school acttvltlm.

I hope therefore never tp hb 
popular! — Mava, West 
Ooviua, CaMf.

M ava : S om ew here ,
someone is misunderstanding 
the meaning of “popular.”  
Get hold of a “ Webster’s”  
and look up its meaning.

My pareaOs knew and Day 
couldn’t be nieer to nm. They 
are doMg everyDIag they can

I’m agt frying to frap this 
hoy Mis anything. And as far 
as maoringe, 1 don’t want M.

My gueotlon Is IMs. ShoMd 
I tan klo pnrenis that Ihoy are 
going M be graaDparenls or 
beep quiet? — Braada, St.

Brooda: Td l hla parents, 
but don’t expect the 
“ gramhinrants”  to be kw 
excited.

Write te Dr. Rebert
Walaee, TwEEN Uaad M, D
care of this newspaper.

CLASSIFIED ADS
B rin g  resu lts  
Call 263  7331

tAPwmeeHOTO)

FIAJWING FASHIONS — Flowing elegance is this season’s fashion rage. Left, Adele 
Simpson’s “ Cocoon”  dress of silky Qians with padded shoulders and a frtxii slit. 
Right, Scott Barrie’s tank top and narrow pants with a spUI of cowls across the body 
in matte Jersey.

Dr. Wallace: I ’m a U-ycar- 
sM giri whe la pregHat The 
fslher ef Ihe bidty Is 17 and 
doesa’t want^sayddag M ds 
with me sr the sMee he 
isaad ont I was prepanl.

He doeaa’t waat me M MD 
Ms parents and he won’t teD 
them. I  thiak they shenM

' 'O e O A . n A t f cr
Flirty Old Man

DEAR ABBY: I wss the houseguest recently of a sorority 
sister in soother state. Her father is s very handsome, gray
haired man with a lovely smile and s charming personality.

els a lot forWhile 1 was there, he told me that he trsveli 
business reasons, and would rosily enjoy mooting 
me—alone—sometime. A t first I thought he wss joking, but 
I soon realised by other things ho said and did that ho meant 
it. I just laughed, pretending not to take him seriously, and 
stayed away from him as much as possible.

Now that 1 am back at college he has called me a few times
wanting to know when we can arrange a meeting. What

)1 (' "  ■ ■should I do? I am 20, and don’t want to get involved with an 
old married man. He says he sdmiree my mature mind and 
he wouldn't do anything I didn't want to do. Please help me.

PROBLEM IN PITTSBURGH

parents end M$ donghter. Tkot ehould coal him offi

DEAR ABBY: There is a girl at our school who tsys she 
can't go Ursny of the school dances because it is against her 
religion. I think that is just about the dumbest thing 1 have 
ever hoard.

I have told this to some other kids and they agreed that it 
must be s very stupid religion that won’t let their people 
dance. I can't understand s religion like thaL can you?

LOVES TO DANCE

DEAR LOVES; Boom roMgiona do dloopprovo o f« 
udoretoad the other iIt Isn’t noconsory to

roMgioa—Just reipect k.

DEAR ABBY: I am supposed to be married right after 
Christmas, but I'm not sure I can go through with it. My 
fiance, whom I'll call Gene, introdiwed me to Jack (also a 
made-up name) who will be the best man at our wedding.

You guessed it, Abby. The more I see of Jack, the more I 
like him.

Abby. I'm so mixed up I need some good sound advice 
from a wise outsider. Should 1 h<M this thing with Jack will 
pass? Or should I break off with Gene? I could never tell 
Gene the real reason, but I get the shakes thinking about 
marrying one man and feeling so strongly attracted to 
another.

HARRISBURG HASSLE

letronMy
wsmag

DEAR HARRISBURG: A gfri could b 
mistake ef her Hie to marry o man wkile she 
attracted to onotkor. Thio ottroctloa fr a 
rignal that moani yon aront ready lor marriogo yet.

ToM Gone yon want to think ahout morrlogo o wkflo 
M^or. And k M  tkMMi^ abont It untB NOBODY looks ao 

00 tlM men votgood to yon i I yon'ro |

DEAR ABBY: A friend says I’m crazy, but 1 want to know 
what you think.

Five years ago. my husband and I became very cloee
friends with another couplej'll call Ed and Mary. Two years 
later I found out that Mary waa having an affair with my
husband, and as a result our friendship broke up. The situa
tion wss heartbreaking for all concerned.

Mary has since begged my forgiveness for having let this 
happen. Our msrriagot are both stable now, and I believe I
can truly forgive her and my husband, too.

We've m is ^  these friends, Abby, and all of us have 
learned s lot from that terrible mess.

Do you think we can resume a healthy friendship once 
again?

FYJRGIVE AND FORGET IN IOWA

DEAR FORGIVE: U, as yoo soy, jromr morriages are 
ttabio aow, tharo ia aa raaaaa why yao caaT raaamo yaor 
frisadahlp. Yaw matarity and goaeroMty are cammsadakls. 
God Mooo yon.

SERVICING W HAT OTHERS SELL
CENTRAL SERVICE

Sewing Machines — Refrigeration 
All Household Appliances 

And Furnace Servicing

I M N . F I r t t

FR IE ESTIMATES O N A U  REPAIRS
24-H o iir P h o R t S «rYic«

C o a k o m t D Ifl  3 f4 -4 2 2 6

C h a m b e r  w o m e n  

e le c t o ff ic e rs

LAMESA — New officers 
for the Woman's Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
were elected at their regular 
meeting Thursday, Oct. 5.

Newly elected officers 
include Mrs. J.P. Senter, 
president; Mrs. Fred 
Barrington, vice preaident- 
and Mrs. Bob Capps, 
secretary.

New directors also chosen 
at the meeting are Mrs. 
Walter Bray, Mrs. Stansell 
Clement, Peggy Robertson, 
Mrs. Bennie Lybrand, and 
Mrs. DonCMles.

Plans for the new year will 
be formulated during up
coming meetings.

THE
LIGHT

TOUCH
By I

S k trry
W « g n tr
If there were any justice 
in the world, we’d be 
permitted to fly over 
pigeons occasionally.

If yon look like your 
passport photo, yon 
aren't well enough to 
travel.

Did you notice that 
watch pockets disap
peared about the same 
time pocket watches 
were b^lnning to make 
a comeback?

DEAR PROBLEM: U ho caBs yon omM. tall ^  that 
ym ^ m g lM in sM  M lM d oa f. yondon'LMkMMMMthlm t 
anywhm, aai.R. ho over cole ogaM, yon wB tol pour

Homemaking 
desires drop

The proportion of women 
between ages 14 and 25 
surveyed by the American 
Council of Life Insurance 
who are attracted to the role 
of housewife dropped from 42 
to 25 per cent in the last six 
years, says Debby Johnson, 
fam ily life  education 
specialist with the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service, The Texas AfcM 
University System..

Let's not forget the 
BIG SPRING ARTS h 
CRAFTS FES'nVAL, 
next week, Oct. 21 and 
22. I'll be helping Justin 
Wells and Jim Thomas 
in their Booths No. 55 
and SC. Hope yon'II 
come out and visit na.

At Y E  OLD POT
TERY SHOPPE. 5C2 
Gregg, we're fntnring 
some original Indian art 
by “ Little Raven”  and 
“ Hunting Horae” . Come 
by and look.

f-'i ir-rvir-'^ i • A

d

I f
Oonim stroights in 16" and 
18" legs! Calvin Klein, 
shown. 528. Amnrikon Climax 
super big gouzo top. 828.

•Bahki RMo 
• Sossoo

■r
V-neck Sweaters in
Eight Colors g^ ti2>;3 ”

a 0 0 0 t .O r n M
ttlORlO-*

Snitiofr your gerdQe? Chech 
CiALS'iind Section L lO

Complete 
Pest Control

267-8190
ROM Mrdwell L«e

■|!i ( / r ^ r v i r ^  -iiM !i

GBMW]
SHOE SALE!

Largo Group of 
S.R.O. Shoot

teed Seleetien ef Mffernt 
hi fall eeler leathers.

Reg. $ M  la  t S l . . . 1 9 .9 9
ROOD B. Orngg...ahop 10-fr.>call RM-MS1

Shower honors 
M iss Froman

A miscellaneous wedding 
shower for Layne Froman, 
the former Layne StaUingi, 
took piape Saturday night in 
the home of Mery Walls.

HostesMB included Jackie 
Forsythe, Patti Stout, Roxie 
McDanieitand Mrs. Walls.

They presented the 
honoree with a blender, 
electric can opener and 
corsage at peach carnattons 
with peach accents.

Spwial guests were the 
mother of n e  bonoree, Mrs. 
Louis StaOingB, and the 
honoree’s mother-in-law, 
Mrs. Sam Froman.

Refreshments included 
vegetables with dip and a 
cake decorated in the 
honorw’s color of peach.

HMmea/mm
Selected Items Through Out 

The Store.............

2 5 % . 5 0 % OFF

^Come Eorly For The Best Selection 1
S e lf iRds Seterdey O c t . 14 th

l a s s i e

IM Ia s tM M M IM

1 i

? T f D i

Le s t Di

EXA M
RofShell

SMsae

BATNI
MoPrimN

N O W

Rairiwii:
tWxewTl

JUHIO
hdoMcoM

N O W

RagalwtlSJ 
By RBsiTofi

P O L Y
SHIRTS
SMoPritofra

N O W

LAD K S

H ot 554.44
Aasariod riyla

m P-14.

GIRL'S J
SMoPifcalNst:

N O W

ChMroo'i -

lalwIlBJMI 

Hoods. IK. Rms I

G I R L ' S
SWEATER
SMsPritoWnitl.

N O W

CMMis'iAl

■tgrinrllW
(MsoAafyBsla

ADIES n  
lOOTS

C A G L E
TIGHTS

CMMrso's-

Foondsr'tSnyt fpo

M aPifriW aillt.'

N O W

Sbods-AII

B f^  loBs. CaU 
L TiMiopGO%
M  AM* ^ — * OWa WONOWa

HOSTBS S
WaPHss1NillB.i

N O W  ^

i-A llla



It ptnnto, 
)«Ct tlM 
D tM too

Rokort
■lSaadM,to

) ADS
ulls
r33l

$44.09
Tw» StylM. Pt|*i. jMtor ihM.

P A N T COATS

StoaPriM Wat $34.00

N O W  ?

■i|ilw $10.00 
Acrylt POi. Htwf Ilyto.

LADIES ROBES
ttoaPftMllM $34.00

7

■ifitor $34.00 
OM tM 't riiM 1-7. AHocM 
Of MMm  ImoOo.

I C H I L D R E N ' S l  
1 JACKETS

$to*Pfk*«tai $10.00

N O W  7

C k U m i'i-A IS N rM

■••■tor$0.00-$0j0 
T «f 6 o *y . Uo| Saete.

BOY'S S N IR n
ltoaPr«aa«taa$4.00

7
CUMrwi't-AlltarM

gROraa'i-AlStaraa

Ba|ator$l4J0 
Waal Mto Nylaa I

P L A I D  S P O R T 
SHIRTS

C H I L D R E N ' S
V E L O U R
SLEEPERS

Sata Prfca Naa $7.00

Ratatar$l4.0MI4.SO
l$tytaalOO%Acry«c.

B O Y ' S
P U L L O V E R
SWEATERS
SalaPriaal»aa$0.00

N O W  9

5 PIECE PLACE 
S E H IN G
Salt Priaa Was $1S.OO

0-14.

CHILDREN'S
V E L O U R
SLEEPERS
Sals Priaa Waa $14.00

N O W  ?

rta $30.00

TOTE BAGS
Sato Priaa Was $0.00

Maa'i — Al Sisras

a(4.

T A L L  D R I N K  
SPOONS
Sato Priaa Waa $11.00

7
OMta -  MStorat

RayalarOO.OO
Palyastar Daaaratar rag 
AaaaitaO aatora.

T

3
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Big Spring (T*xoa) Herald, Fri.,Od. 13. 1978
Mary J* Drea* Shoppe 

Jade Allen
W l^  Johnaon 267-«74

Jahaaaea Landacape Service A  Nnraery 
Johnnie — Carl — Terri Johanaen 

SanAnseloHwy. M7-SB9S

SAHTHeCenpany
< - BertSbaopard

ISOOBlrchrdl ass-MSS
. . ■ .'S — -

Jimmie Jonea Conoco Diatribntor
301 East U t 263-2181

Chapaum Meat Market
mOGregg ,1 28^3213

Big Spriag Hardware Co. aad

2401 Gregg

Barger Chef
Lynn Kelley, Mgr.

ParMtareDept. 
Ridiard Atkins— J.w. Atkins

263-4723 Big Spring Savings Association 
804Main

Sonic Drive-In 
Dewayneand Dana Wagner 

l2MGregg 263-67M

' First National Bank 
“ ^ F i i s t  In AO Banking Service”

Follard Chevrold Company

Big Spring Bowl-A-Rama
J.M. Ringener

Elast Hwy. 267-74M

CsMweU Electric 
Interstate 20 East 263-7832

John Davis Feed Store
Wesley Deals, Owner

Tate Company
1003 W. 3rd

Wilson Conatractioa Coi 
Robert and Earl Wilson 

206 N. Benton 267-7312

267-6401

FIggly Wiggly 
Ken Gilbrath, Mgr.

GIbsoa DIscoant Center 
2310 Scurry 267-5288

267-5504

Morebead Transfer and Storage 
“ Agent for Allied Van Lines”  '

100 Johnson 267-5203
Parks Agency Inc.

805 East 3rd
First Federal Savings 
And Loan Association 

Creighton Tire Company 
“ Tire Sale Every Day”
Dalton Carr, Owner 

Barber Glass and Mirror Co.
214 E. 3rd 263-1385

Dairy Queen Stores
1506 E. 4th 263-8166
Coronado Plaza 287-8262
1009 Lamesa Hwy. ' '  267-5412

'J im  Marks
Elliott and Waldron Abstract Col 

Martha Saunders, Mgr.
Firestone

Danny Kirkpatrick •
507 E. 3rd 2674564

Rig Spring Abstract Company 
310 Scurry 267-2521

Area One Realty ^
Pat Medley and LavemeGary, Brokers ' 

1512 Scurry MLS 267-R29S

Hllbide Trailer Sales 
Mr. and Mrs. H.C. Blackshear 
andDsalyBlackshear 263-2788

Sentbweat Tool and Machine Co.
Jim Johnson

201 East 2nd 267-7612

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
m  Gregg 267-6331

■U ' Bill Wfflson Oil Company Inc.
1501 Eaat 3rd 267-5251

Hoping
Rockwell Brothers and Company

Tom Vernon
300 West 3rd 267-7011

Price Construction Inc. 
Snyder Hwy. 267-8062

Big Spring Auto Electric 
Kenneth Elliott

S313EastHwy. 263-4175

Western Glass and Mirror Co.
Benny Kirkland

907 Johnson ^267-6261
Cowper Clinic and Hoapitpl

Hope does, indeed, spring eternal, h’s 
worth getting on tiptoes to see if there’s 
something in the mailbox, because H’s so 
wonderful when there is.

Riley Drilling Co.
“Attend ‘The Church Of Your Choice’

Children don’t give up easily. She’ll go 
back every day . . .  she’ll keep trying. It’s 
different when you’re older. Then footsteps 
tend to lag: some of the bounce has been 
taken out of you.

Dunlaps
214 M i^

General Welding Supply 
Buzz McMillan

806 E. 2nd 267-2332

Bettle-Womack Pipe Line 
Construction Company 

Clayton BetUe and OS “ Red”  Womack

Gregg street Cleaners and Lnnnd^
Eddie and Mary Acri

All right. No one expeerts you to be a 
rubber ball, bouncing back every time life 
slaps you down. But on the other hand, 
balls that never bounce back, like flat tires, 
get tossed on the scrap heap, for obvious 
reasons.

Golf OU Co.
C.W. Parks Distributor 

McCaicheon Oil Co.
“Texaco Products 

MAM General Contractors, lac.
Mr. and Mra. James Massingill 

Hwy.t? 267-2596
Record Shop 

Oscar Glickman 
Bob Brock Ford Sales, Inc.

Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, Thunderbird

H.W. Smith Transport Co.. Inc.
Arnold Marahnll 

Howard County Abstracted 
Katherine Kaye McDaniel 

304 Scurry 363-1783

'' College Pot# and H ifh iam iCeiiter^  “

Next time there's no mail in your box, 
whether that box is real or Imaginary, start 
thinking that maybe you should write the 
first letter, take the first step.

Copynght f97t 
Kmmr AOntmirif S«vieA. SBaMurg. VwynM

fr .
Citiseas Federal Credit Union 

701 East FM 700 267-6373
Dr Pepper BoUliag Company

Gone Meador y

Ponca Wholesale Merchandise Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Mullins 

1208 W. 3rd 363-7551
Kiwanis Club of Big Spring
The SUte National Bank

“ Complete and Convenient”

i i ,ttt tUby'i 1
Why not iM kc )t tow|||j|^lin^h7 |ĵ •

% ^ .,.■1 • • T,.*»4» 7 f •. 1 |i
ScnpMM tgfetid by Tha Aimncat Abia Sooaty - y- ♦ ‘ ♦.A

Sunday Monday Tueoday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Deuteronomy II Kings Psalms Psalms Psalms Psalms Psalms

30:1-14 22:3; 23:3 119:1-8 119:9-16 119:17-24 119:25-32 119:33-40

c . r . f  • I • • • •

DAC Sales 
The Marsalises

"Your Mobile Home Headquarters'' 
MiUsOptteal Company
Tommy Mill, Optician

Medkal Arts — Clinic Hospital

ValUa Reeves School of Hair Dressing 
Charles and Ann Reevoa

 ̂ Kentucky Fried Chkkon
22U0Gifgg

Phillips Tire Company 
311 Johnson

Thomas Office Supply 
Mra. Eugene Thomas

101 Main
Al's Barbeqne

411 West 4th

263-1031

267-6271

Foodway
2602 Gregg

QInat Dtsconnt Food Siare 
Ted Hull and Pete HuU 
McCann Corporation 

Western Sisiler
3rd and Gregg 267-7644

367-6621

363-6466

Noel’s Traaafor and Storage. Inc. 
T.WiUard Neel. Owner 

W.E. Jack Shaffer Real EsUte 
3000Birdwoll 2634251

Bill Reed Inanrance Agency 
211 Johnson 267-6323

Coahoma State Bank 
Bill Read, President 
Montgomery Ward 

"Remember The Sabbath” w-jaaa»ft°afl!Wi;sftK:9!oaw!Wocooowoc!Wooo4cwooeetcooeoiie6goeootiBOOo
Morrison's Super Save 

Morrison Gonagle: Owner 
212 N. Gregg ' 267-9295

Furr's Super Market 
’ 'Save Gold Bond Sta mps” 

Quigley’s Floral Shop 
Terry and Dori Mitchell 

1512 Gregg 267-7441

The Sponsors Of This Message Urge You To

Attend Church Sunday

Color Center
A. A. Cooper, Owner

3MW. 18th 367-2700
Wbiieo Auto Stores

1807 Gregg 367-5201

Leonard's Prcacription Pharnsacy 
308 Scurry 263-7344

Tbnmpaen Furaltarc Câ
“SqiMaky”  Thompaon 

401 E. 2nd 267-5231
McKinney A-l Phimblng 

CurtiaWinn, Owner
1403 Scurry 367-2812
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Jarvis choir 
due Oct. 20

The F in t Christian Church 
(Disdplfli of Christ) will 
host the Jarvis Christian 
College Choir during their 
fall concert tour, on Friday 
evening, October 20, at 7:30 
P-nv

The forty-member choir 
w ill sing at the F irst 
Christian Church in Wichita 
Falls, in Ector H i^  School 
of Odessa and at the 
Regional Assembly of the' 
Christian Church (Disciples 
of Christ) in E l Paso before 
their local concert in Big 
Spring.

Frank Perry, director for 
the choir, has informed the 
local congregation that the 
concert will include both 
secular and sacred musk.

Jarvis Christian College is 
a predominately black 
college and is one of the 
institutions of \ Jiigher 
education sponsored a ^  
supported by the Christian 
Church (Disciples of Christ), 
in the United States and 
Canada. The school was 
originally founded as an 
dementary school and high 
school.

Later it became a Junior 
college and now for many 
years has been an out
standing four-year in

stitution offering a wide

Crestview earns 
state S.S. award

C re s tv ie w  B a p t is t
Church of Big Swing has 
received an award from the 
Sunday School Division of 
the Baptist General Con
vention d  Texas.

The church won honorable 
mention for Sunday School 
e v a n g e lis m . W ayn e
Stephens, pastor of Crest
view Baptist Cliurch, said 
the 478-metnber church had 
161 Sunday School members 
on OcL 1,1877, but it had 295 
on July 1,1978.

The award was presented 
during the 1978 Texas 
Baptist Sunday School 
Convention in Se^ember in 
Fort Worth.

variety of areas' of study. 
The school ranks ninth in 
academic study among 
black colleges in the U h iM  
States.

Members of the local 
church will provide bousing 
for tour participants. The 
public is invited to attend the 
7:30 p.m. concert in the 
sanctuary o f the F irst 
Christian Church, 911 
Goliad. WESLEY METHODIST PLANT 

. . . dae dedication

Wesley Methodist Church 
sets dedication services

The Big Spring Wesley 
United Methodist Church 
sanctuary will be dedicated 
by the Bishop Alsie H. 
Carleton, Thursday, October 
26. The Rev. August E. 
Aamodt is the present 
minister and missionary.
September marked the final 
payment for the sanctuary, 
after 20 years built in 1958. 
The church itself started in 
1930.

Big Spring Wesley 
Methodist Church was 
founded by a group of people 
who wanted to meet to 
worship and the First Wesley 
Church was at South Ward 
School. In 1931, the church 
was named Wesley 
Memorial Methodist Church, 
and met with brother W.M. 
Whatley. The Reverends 
J.H. Crawford, Martin Boyd, 
and James Culpepper 
followed him.

In 1937, Reverend Ansil 
Lynn, pastor at Wesley 
Methodist Church, received 
a $10,000 grant from Dora 
Roberts to go toward the 
very first sanctuary. Men 
and women belonging to the 
church met many times 
prior to completion to dig the 
basement and lay the 
foundation Then in 1939, the 
first sanctuary was com
pleted.

In 1949, the educational 
wing was built and put into 
operation. Because of

Immaculate Heart society 
plans pari^-youth retreat

The Immaculate Heart of 
Mary Altar Society met at 
the preachool building on 
OcL 2, after the Communion 
Service conducted by 
Deacon David King. Ten 
members were present. 
Wanda Anderson presided.

David Kissel s ^ e  to the 
group about this Day of 
Retreat for the Youth of the 
three Big Spring parishes; 
Immaculate Heart of Mary, 
Sacred Heart, and St. 
Thomas. It will be held from 
8 to 10 p.m. on Saturday 
October 21. Mass will be 
offered at 5 p.m. on Scenk 
Mountain.

Kathleen Williams read an 
article on the “ History of the 
Rosary.’* Wanda Anderson 
announced there will be a 
Diocesan Council of Catholic 
Women meeting at the 
Immaculate Hart of Mary 
Church in Sweetwater, on 
Nov. 11.

The voting delegates 
elected were President 
Wanda Anderson and 
Secretary Vada Perring. The

two alternate delegates 
elected were Helen Anderson 
and Jewel Hyer.

Members were reminded 
of the Church Women United 
meeting on November 3 at 
Baker's Chapel and that they 
are to serve birthday cakes 
at the Mountain View 
Nursing Home on November 
6.

Deacon King spoke to the 
groop on the "Diocesan 
Marriage Tribunal.”  He also 
led the dosing prayer. The 
next meeting will be at 7 
p.m. on November 6.

c C u r 3 r 7
God Prophecy
■MtlSthADIxl*

Pottor:
John Miller

2 6 7 -3 1 I6
"The Whole 

Message for the 
Whole World"

Wesley Unhed Melhodbt Church
m h  A Owens

{•Ike Week Mvie ef Htfk IcScieO

Rev. Angie Aamodt 
Preaching

9:45 Church School 
19:5# Morning Worship

Church Dudicutlon 
OctohurM

4:9# Yonth Meeting 
9:99 Evening Vespers

—Everyone Welcome- 
263-2092

Jack H. Collier 
Pastor BIrdwell Lane at 19th St. 

297-7157

B IR D W E U  L A N E  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Snnday School —  
MOmlng Worship .
BIbleStady..........
Evenhig Worship.. 
MU-Week Service.

...9:45 a.m. 

..11:99a.m. 

...5:45 p.m. 

...8:39 p.m. 

...7:39 p.m.

St. Foul's 
Anglican Church

Welcomes You

Evenlag Prayer
7:99 p.m.

2891 N.GarfleM 
Midland, Texas

! 267-2293

Holy Commanlon 
7:99 p.m.— 
Sad Snnday

growth in Big Spring, and the 
need for more space, Wesley 
Methodist Church started 
another expansion. The 
m ovem ent. to build the 
present sanctuary was 
started on its way in 1968 by 
the Rev. Royce Womack.

In 1969, Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand and the 
Methodist Church changed

names to become the United 
Methodist Church. Now in 
1978, the sanctuary, which 
now exist is paid off and wUl 
be dedicated October 26.

Wesley United Methodist 
Church invites the public, 
especially those who have 
been a part of this growing 
institution.

Lamesa Baptist Association 
to convene Thursday night
The Lamesa Baptist 

Association will hold their 
55th Annual meeting at the 
Second Baptist Church in 
Lamesa Thursday with the 
business session beginning 
at 3 p.m.

The evening session of the 
meeting, with Dr. James 
Basden as speaker, will 
begin at 7 p.m. Rev. Billy 
Bush of the Northside 
Baptist Church will give the 
annua! sermon.

Dr. Basden, Director of the 
Human W elfare Coor
dinating Board, was bom in 
Mempte, Tena, Aug. 19, 
1915. He received an A.B. 
Degree from Union 
University, Jackson, Tenn.

in-
D

in 1938. Other degrees 
dude Th. M. and Th. 
Degrees from Southwestern 
B a p t is t  T h e o lo g ic a l  
Seminary, Fort Worth.

A minister for more!han20 
years, he served as pastor of 
churches at Germantowa 
Tenn. and at Ector, Belton 
and Brownwood. He has also 
served on a number of 
boards of trustees and 
conunittees of the Baptist 
General Convention of Texas 
and the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

He is married to the form
er Evelyn Jeter of 
Brownsville, Tena They 
have two childrea Jeter and 
Bill.

Assembly of God 

discusses death
The First Assembly of God 

Church will hold a seminar 
on “ I f I Should Die”  from 6-8 
p.m. Oct IS at their church 
on Lancaster.

They issue the claim that 
all America is talking about 
death and life after d<Mth.

Claiming that the subject 
was once only discussed in 
whispers, they say it is now a 
discussion daily in many 
public places.

The film “ I f  I should Die”  
will be showa The film 
brings together some of the 
world’s doctors, theologians 
and psychologists to in
vestigate this subject and 
how it relates to the Bible.

M l

Upe
chRleclAN bookAom:

For Tho Boot 
In  Yo o r 

ChrittioR 
Moods—

•OoOhs
•  Music 
•J u w u lry

1305 Orugg

Oitutlonury 
•O lft Itunw
•SunOuy Scliool Suppllua

207-5012

Y O l'/ \K K 4 '< »K I> IA I.I.Y  IN Y ITf':i>  
T l i W O K S I I I P H I T I I

CEDAR RIDGE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

21 IS HirdvHI l.anr
SrrvkFK: .Sunday, I9:.ie A.M., S::MP.M. 

WEDNESDAY 7:4.SP.M.

Elders; (irad> Trague 2S3-34H:t 
Paul Kreir 263-4416 

Kandall Morton 297-N539

THE CHURCH OF 
ST. MARY THE VIRGIN
- '  SUNDAY SERVICES

8:00 a.m. Worship Survice
n o n  1./-I (EPISCOPAL)9:30 a.m. Adult Clan 
10:X a.m. Worship Survice artd 

Church School
DAY SCHOOL: Grades 1-2 

Pre-Kindergarten Kindergarten
Phone 267-8201

10TH A GOLIAD

"CiMiie Lut Us Oeusen Togethur"

LORD'S D AY SERVICES
Bible Clasket t:aSA.M.
Morning Worship I9:SSA.M.
Evening Worship  6:StP.M.
Wednesday Evening W orship ........................7:3# P .M .

CHURCH OF CHRIST
ROYCE CLAY, M INISTER 

14#] M ain
"ttirits rt ■*— **— » — f —  —  »  MtT —  i4Nl:Ns.n.tsl:Na.ai. 

tCĵ tMsaOtanCMrMWr̂ ^

ost Fourth Stroot Baptist Chui
401 lust 4th (Hi. 2* 7-2201)

A nOM J MADV TO 5H AM  

SiMirfsy
MMwttudy OtASUj*.

Werahlp torvIcM HiOOsuii.
7i0 0 gdii.

WudnMthiy MM* StuOy _______
endFreyerSerwke 7iMFiMi. OuyWhlt*

Mlnletwruf Muek— JwiMa Klimiun 
Mlwlwwa Phuef r — J»hw D. King ,

THINK ON THIN Th* Christ w * vvlll net shM*^ 
wre aunnet keeg.

Henning 
m oderates 
m eeting
The Rev. Wm. Henning, 

pastor of the Frist 
Presbyterian Church, was 
elected nnoderator at the 
Tres Rios Presbytery 
meeting held in University 
Presbyterian Church in El 
Paso this week.

The Rev. Henning has 
served as moderator of three 
(Uffereot Texas Presbyteries 
through the years.

The gtxg) at Tres Rios 
voted on an important issue 
of the Pred>yterian Church 
in the U n iM  States. The 
church is currently voting on 
an issue called weighted 
voting which, if it passes, 
will distribute the voting 
power of the church ac
cording to population instead 
of strict lines of 
Presbyteries.

The vote is considered to 
be one of the most important 
in the history of the church 
and will affect many future 
decisions.

The Tres Rios Presbytery, 
which stretches from El 
Paso to Coahoma, voted 38- 
10 for the measure.

Dr. Shirley Guthrie, 
retired pastor from Big 
Spring, was to have led the 
worship service but was in 
Midland where his wife, 
Florence who was to undergo 
surgery this week.

l l ie  other delegate from 
First Presbyterian Church 
here was Mrs. Marj Car
penter. Mrs. Hennii^ also 
attended the conference. The 
Rev. Charles Murphy 
represented the Coahoma 
Presbyterian Church.
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BIRDWELL LAKE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

nth Placr A KirriwrII l.am-

Hibit ( lass »::uia in.
Morning Vtorship lll::Ula.m.
Kvrning Morship 6:mip.ni.
Wrdnrsdav Evening 7 ::UI p.ni.
KKST Radio NtlUla.in.

BYRON CORN — MINISTER*

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wosson Rd.

Bible Study 
Wunhip
Evening

t:4Ss.m.
U:aas.uy.
7:aap.m.

D.R. PhUley 
Paster-EnrerMut

Preaching

Tiff BOOK-TMi BIOOO- 
m t BUSSED HOBS

W E LC O M E T O  O U B  SEBVICES
SUNDAY

tUbleCTase B*30a i
Msruing Worship .l# :3Sa i
Evrstag Warship . C:iSp i
Radio Broadcast on KBYG 7:45-S SOa i

W EDNESDAY...............................9:asa.m.
....................................... 7:39 p.m.

LadieoBiMe Study 
Bible Study...............................

West Hw y. 80 
Church of Christ
S9MW. Hwy.M

Delhcrt McLoud 
EvaugeMst

Christ's
Fellowship

Center
>hUThurumud 

Mluister

It
Fellowshiu far people of all faiths.

Full Goopel teacMug and 
Mkiolry

Cauveutiou Cculcr featuring periodic seminars and 
canveniIans at well as regnlar Mlawship 
service Including:

Sunday WaraMp.......19:99a.m. *  7:99p.m.
Wednesday..................................... 7:99 p.m.

FM 799*nU iPU ce 293-3198

" A  Forthing's Worth"
WHAT IS THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH?

ARE YOU JUST ANOTHER DENOMINATION?
WHAT ARE YOUR BASIC DOCTRINES?

TIm  aOsvt art s— tWaw  mat I aai aNaa aika«. MaySa yaa oaaitr 
aaaot m m t at Ma taaw tsiasi . suaM yaa in t  la Has aal Mta aaiamra la 
Mata aaa aOiar aaartUaa ainsaat latr at lanataty callhit aa yaa tr 
a«»*ara»s yaa ta "lata tar eSartS"? I yaa oaaM, |a«t H« aat ISa caaaaa 
Salaw aat aitH N la at. Na aaa wMt caatact yaa< «m1I K*tl ttaa yaa ISa

fB M g m a B u n u n s M B M n u B U B M M H M g
iN n m a .......................................................................  | ,

lAddrets ...................... ..................................J

T N E C N B IS T IA N  C N U B C N

2U t*N olan
Inrry FhrUilng, Mhiliter 

3-8241 nr T-S114
MtUlcStal tiua.ai.
Mai Iiltawtruilt MtUa.m.
"weewerssia" MiUa.m.
VtaWMaaMat 4iWa.ai.
araaSnWartSlo « iN a .n .

j^ I g t y iw ^ B io o E S T m i^

Sta Paul Lutheran Church
9tk and Scurry

Sunday School *t30 Worship lOfSO ojm.
Correll C. Kohl, Poster

First Presbyterion Church
•thot Runnols Itroots 

Morning Worship 11 ojn.

“ Cyrus, Caesar, & The Church"

M ln istor 
W.F. H onning Jr.

Tolophono
2* 3-4211

CARL ST.
CHURCH OF CHRIST

2301 Carl 2 6 7-2 2 11
Whoro you or# always wofeomo. 

Sundoy Sorvkos
MMo Study..........................fi45 AJW.
Worship torvicos .. ,10t45 A M . *  *  PJW. 
Mldwo^ BIMo Study
Wodnnsduy......................... *s30 PAA.

J. T. OaOSIH. IVANOILIST

Calvory Baptist 
Church 

1200 W e st 4 th
“Whosoever will may come" 

...Rev. 22:17
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship ll:00a.m. A6:00p.m.
WcUtesday 7:00p.m.

Pastor — Bro. Herb McPherson

'Wo Invito,You To 
Worship With Us"

C H U B C H  O F T N E N A Z A R E N E
1400 UincMtor

PHONf 2* 7-*013 POa BUS IIOUTIS 
Sunaloy Morning Sorvknn 

Ssmdoy School *i45 
Morning Worship Hour 10i4S

CHILOMN'SCHURCH...................TOMS AJM.
OIAMD TO AOIS S THRU 12 

SuMiuy IvonIng Sorvicos 
'N .»JS.St1S Ivoning Worship «(00

Mldwnnh Piuyor^Sorwko 7»30 
Pridoy Night Toaith' AcHvltlos 7t30

Pottor Sunrloy School Suporintondont
Rov. Orog Rickoy Cotton MIxo

W o C o rd lo ffy  Invitm 
You To A tten d  All 

SorvUoB A t

T R IN in  BAPTIST
819 nth Place

CLAUDE N. CRAVEN, Pastor

Kind words don't weor out tho tongue.

Sunday School 19:99 a.m
Morning Warship *......................... II:H a.m .
Broadcast aver KHEM, 1279 on Yonr Dial 
EvangeUatic S ervkes ...................................9:90 p.m.

We invHe you to worship with us.

I (ITemple
Ctjurcl)

I Sunday School......

Worship Service 

Church Training 
Evening Service 
Wednesday Evening

. 9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 
. 7:30 p.m.

Nursery Provided for a ll Services

William H. Hotter 
Pastor

Wade Burroughs 
Music Director

Jock Stanfield,
Auocialn Paator.

A Sauthern Baptist Church Where Peapie Reaily Care 

11 th  P fo c o  an d  O o lfo d
2B7-*2*7 •Ig Spring. Toxot 2B7-A2* *

»r
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School officials testify about 
difficulties of bilingual plan

JIM F. TRUITT

J im T ru itt
IS m anager 
of K -M art

^rpoi
named Jim F. Tniitt general 
manager of the new 68,337 
aquare-foot K mart discount 
department store on E. FM 
700 in Big Spring.

After attending Grossmont 
College in California, Truitt 
Joined the K Mart 
management-training pro-

Bram in 1966 in San 
iego. Alter serving as an 
assistant manager in a 

number of stores, Truitt was 
promoted to merchandise 
manager of the K Mart in 
Modesto, Calif., in 1974. He 
then served as merchandise 
manager at the K Mart in 
Haywood, Calif.

Truitt was made nnanager 
of the K Mart in 
Alamorgordo, N.M., in 1977. 
He reports to Big Spring 
from his A lamorgordo 
assignment.

The new K Mart will be 
under the suprvision of 
Harold E. Wilcox, v ice 
president of K Mart's 
Western Region head
quartered in Covina, 
Calif.

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
Superintenidsnt John Briggs 
of Bay City told a statewide 
meeting on bilingual 
education that His s^ooi 
district of 4,100 students 
includes 14 VMnamese, six 
Thais, four Indians — with 
two dialects — three Ger
mans and one Persian.

“ We can take care of the 
Vietnamese and the Ger- 
nuins, but that Persian is 
going to cause protUems,’ ’ 
said Briggs, drawing loud 
laughter as he Illustrated the 
difficulties with a new 
bilingual plan.

The revised statewide plan 
was adopted by the State 
Board of Education in June 
on an emergency basis, but a 
final vote h u  not been taken. 
It could come at the 
Saturday board meeting.

A board committee 
listened to four hours of 
testimony Thursday, with 
each of approximately 60 
witnesses limited to a 3Vi- 
minute presentations.

Maria Gonzales, a 
bilingual San Angelo 
teacher, asserted that 
p ro v id in g  b i l in g u a l 
education through the 12th 
grade is not the way to 
prepare Sj;>anish-speaking 
stu^nts for an English- 
speaking world.

The board plan makes 
bilingual education for 
lim ited English-speaking 
children mandatory through 
the fifth grade, with ad
ditional English language 
training continuing through 
the final year of h i^  school.

A special state allowance 
would be allotted to schools, 
but the money would not

cover all costs of the
program.

Any district that failed to 
make a “ good faith”  effort to 
comply with the plan would 
be subject to “ full ac
creditation review.”

State law now requires 
schools to provide bilingual 
programs in kindergarten 
through the third grade if 
they have 20 or more 
children of limited English- 
speaking ability in any 
pade.

Ms. Gonzales said forcing 
schools to teach Spanish 
beyond the third grade 
woriu to the “ disadvantage 
of the children.”  She said 
Spanish-qMohing parents 
want their children to learn 
English.

“ After all,”  she said, “ this 
is an English-speaking 
world, and when th ^  go out 
(from school) they will get 
everything in English.”

“ I ’d like to ditto 
everything the young lady 
had to say,”  said Superin
tendent G ^ o n  Harmon of 
Abilene. “ What’s good for 
Harlingen is not necessarily 
good for Abilene and 
wouldn’t necessarily work in 
San Angelo and Lubbock."

E le m e n ta ry  sch oo l 
teacher Theresa Black of 
Goldthwaite said the 
proposed plan would be “ one 
more step toward the 
destruction of the American 
education system.”

“ My main objection is that 
smaii districts cannot afford 
such a major change,”  she 
said.

Such opposition was 
applauded by a crowd that 
was so large that many had

to sit on the floor or stand in 
the hearing room.

Paul Velez o f the 
American GI Forum insisted 
that the plan “ does not gofar 
enough,”  and Gus Garcia, a 
former Austin school board 
member who ran un
successfully for the state 
board, addkl:

“ The state board of 
education should be in the 
vanguard of bilingual 
education, but it has taken 
exactly the opposite 
position,”  refusing “ to move 
unless forced by the federal 
government — and every 
step that it has taken has 
been taken begrudgingly.”

Velez recommend^ that 
the proposed expanded 
b iling^l program be paid 
for by the state — not local 
school districts.

His recommendtition to 
elim inate the option of 
parents to withdraw their 
children from bilingual 
programs was greeted with a 
loud “ Ohhhhhh”  from the 
crowd in opposition.

Velez maintained that 
science and mathematics 
are not optional, and “ there 
is no difference in this case.”

Superintendent Jesse 
Gomez of Harlingen said his 
district’s student enrollment 
of 13,000 is 7S percent 
M ex ican -Am erican . He 
presented a school board 
resolution calling .for state 
financial assistance to teach 
Spanish “ as a second 
ianguage”  through the 12th 
grade.

Garcia said the “ best way 
(o describe bilingual 
education is terrib ly 
inadequate.”  He said it

totals only $2S a year per 
student.

“ Once you move north of 
the Nueces River, you’re not 
going to And many school 
boards who think they need 
bilingual education,”  said 
Briggs.

“ We need to draw the line 
and tell these people (the 
federal govoiunent) what 
we are g^ng to do and what 
we are not going to do,”  he 
said.

Media night
scheduled

IF I s h o u I d  d ie
Death I ! ’That inevitable and inescapable fate — or Is ItT?
“ I heard the doctors say ttiat I was dead...That's when 1 begin to feel 
as though I was tumbling, tumbling through a long, ddrk tunnel that 
was bringing me clasor toa distant light Suddenly...”
America is talking about death, but more importantly. Life after 
Death. The subject that once was discussed only in whtapers is now 
the center of conversation at office parties, bridge dubs and student 
gatherings. The newsstands and daily papers are filled with storiea 
on the subject and television talk-shows are devoting entire evening 
to ita discussion.
This Dramatic film, “ If I Should Die’ 
death experiences and asks:

examines these life after

Are they real or simply hallucinations of a dying brain?

Why are these encounters supositive and NON-JUDGEMENTALT

Are they revealing that the Hell talked about in the Bible was 
really a myth or a remnant of primitive reiigion?

This Film will be shown Sunday evening, October 15th, at 6:09 p.m.

H R S TA S S EM B IYO FC O D
4th ft Lancaster

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Media night for the up
coming Colorado City 
P layhouse production, 
“ Lady Audley’s Secret”  or 
“ Death in Lime Tree Walk”  
will be held starting at 7:30 
p.m., Monday.

At that time, all e i^ t  
characters in the 
melodrama will be available 
for picture taking. There will 
also be time for interviews.

“ La(ty Audley’s Secret”  
will be presented at 8 p.m., 
Oct. 26-27-26 and gain Nov. 2- 
3-4.

Carl Berry is president of 
the Playhouse while 
producer of the (day is Mac 
M cK in n on . P o r t e r  
Richardson is director.

This will be the fourth 
production by the Colorado 
City Playhouse this year.

. ^ H D  SAID, VUILYI BAT UNTO YOU. IXOVT Yl M  OONVUTID, AND 
■BCOMI AS LITTU CHILDMN. Yl SHAU NOT INTn INTO TM 
KINGDOM OF NIAVIN, WHOtOIVIII THIinFOM SHAU HUMMJ 
H li^LF  AS THIS UTTLI CHILD, THI SAMI IS OMATIST IN TNI 
KINGDOM OF HI A VIN.'* MATTMW 1M 4 .

C LA S S IF IE D  A D S
Bring results 
Cull 263 7331

Ihluh yeu weuM >u|uy stuSylug Hw NMu l«

Mail t «

P.O.Bex 19M
Big Spring, Texas 79728

Oty.ltuSe
Zip Cud*

our savings celebration! save on home & family fashions!

A N  N I V E R S A R Y BONUS
SAVINGS! 

TH R O U G H O U T 
THE 

STORE

LADY MAN HAHAN 
TOPS

SALE 13.90
Reg . 24 00

Ready to Wear

Vinyl

CLOTHES BAGS

SALE 4.99
Linens

All Weather

COATS

SALE 49.90 SALE 12.90

ha

(34SCTS

4. s. -

Entire Stock

SUITS

SALE 
20%  off

TtpsBtqr

r-

% o

rVT

Entire Stock

BLANKETS

SALE
2 0 %  off

Linens

SALE 24.90 SALE
Val. to 65.00 

Men’s

'/3 OFF
Shoes

HAGGAR SLACKS

Sale 13.90
Val. to 20.00 

Men’a

Swedish Knit

SALE 59.90
Compare at 120.00 

Men’s

SATURDAY ONLYl SAVE AN ADDITIONAL 10% Off WITH ANY DUNLAP'S CHARGE CARD PURCHASE
Excludes Coemdtics and Girl ScouU _______________________________________________________________________________________
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toturSay'l Oan 
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SOSTON CSLTICS 
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Guidry guns for 
Yankee revival

Big Spring-Midland tonight

NEW Y(MUC (A P ) — The 
New York Yankeee, down 24) 
and in deaperate need of a 
victory tonight in the third 
game of the World Seriea, 
give the ball to ace Ron 
Guidry, who won nearly 90 
percent of his decisions this 
season. i

The Los Angeles Dodgers, 
winners of bikh games at 
Dodger Stadium, respond 
with their proven post
season pitcher, Don Sutton, 
15-11 in the regular season.

The Yankees have been 
about to go down for the third 
time on several occasions 
during their uphill season, 
and each time the skinny 
Guidry’s powerful left arm 
tossed them a life preserver. 
Fifteen times G^dry has 
stopped Yankee losing 
streaks, and he has been the 
winning pitcher in New 
York’s one-game playoff 
victory over Boston and its 
American League pennant- 
clinching triumph over 
Kansas City.

Does he like being the net 
underneath the Yanks’ 
tightrope act?

“ I ’ve learned to live with 
it,”  said Guidry, still modest 
despte the flashiest pitching 
statistics in recent baseball 
history.

The lean left-hander from 
Louisiana finished his 
remarkable season with a 25- 
3 record and a 1.73 earned 
run average, drawing ad
miration from  another 
respc^ed member of the 
pitching profession.

“ Watching him pitch a 
couple of times this year I

thought he was liandy 
Koutex reincarnated,’ * said 
Sutton. “ Aoddsntalfy ^  
should loae at least five 
games. Having seen him. 
I’m not surprised he is 25-3, 
Just that anybody could be 
25-3.’ ’

Guidry seems almost 
embarrassed by the 
superlatives and com
parisons Ms gaudy record 
prompts.

“ I don’t feel like I ’m the 
best pitcher,’ ’ said the 28- 
year-old phmcm. “ When I 
sit alongMde Jim (Catfish 
Hunter), I feel meek. Here’s 
a guy who’s won 20 games 
for so many years.

“ All I ’ve done was win 40 
games in two years. Guys 
like Seaver, Palmer and Cat 
have 200 wins in eight or nine 
years. All I can say right now 
is that I was one of the best 
pitchm, that I had one 
helluva year.’ ’

“ For me to be No. 1 would 
take a lot Of consistent years 
of winning.’’

Guidry admits to tiring 
late in tte season, but he was 
able to make the adjustment 
from an overpowering 
thrower to a pitcher who 
could win when he wasn’t at 
Ms best. He gives catcher 
’Thuiman Munson credit for 
coaxing late-season wins out 
of a sleepy arm.

“ He knows if I have good 
stuff, he doesn’t worry about 
location,’ ’ said Guidry. 
“ When I have that extra foot 
on my fastball, he just puts 
down the glove.

y '

(APwmevHOTO) 
MOST HAPPY PELLA — Los Angeles Dodgers 
manager Tom Lasorda is the picture of joviality as he 
jokes and answers reporters questions during Dodgers 
workouts at New York’s Yankee Stadium ’Thui'Mlay 
night. 'The Dodgers and New York Yankees meet for 
the third game of the World Series tonight.

Big Spring Herald
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SECTION B SECTION B

Two teams deperately 
searching for a win will 
nuitch strengths tonight in 
Memorial Stadium whm the 
Big Spring Steers host the 
Midland Bulldogs.

’The Bulkkgs will carry a 
1-3 record into the contest, 
wMle the Steers are 0-4. Both 
teams have identical 0-1 
district records.

Midland, who lost a 28-0 
decision to Odrasa Permian 
last week, carries a scoring 
average of nine points a 
game, while having an 
average yield of 18 per 
game. Big Spring, 38-15 
losers to Abilene in their last 
outing, carry a scoring 
average of ten points and a 
yield of 26. ’The Harris 
Rating System has the 
Bulldogs as favorites.
. Big Spring coach Ron 
Logback, who had the 
unenviable task of taking 
over a s a ^ n g  program in 
late July, is hoping that Ms 
crew can improve in two 
very important facets of the 
game that plagued them last 
week. One was the inability 
to develop a consistent 
ground attack featuring the 
darting runs of tailback 
Eddie Puga. Puga rushed for 
over 300 yards in the first 
three games, but was held to 
negative yardage by the 
hustling Abilene defenders.

The other detrimental 
factor in last week’s game 
was an inept punting game. 
A bad snap resulted in 
Abilene’s blocking Ricky 
Cluck’s first punt. After tMs, 
the Steer punt team held 
their blocks for too long and 
Guck seemed to hur^ his 
punts. ’This resulted in ex
cessive punt return yardage 
for Abilene, thus setting up

the Steer defenders inside 
their own 45 on nine oc
casions.

Midland played tough 
defense against Mojo last 
week, but 84 yards total 
offense and six turnovers by 
the Bulldog offense spelled a 
convinci^ win for Permian. 
The Midland defense is 
stronger against the run 
than the pass, with Link 
Grimes, Jeff Spangler, Jerry 
Hollums and Steve 
Ankerholz leading the front 
wall. Free safety Pat Hickey 
is the leader of the defensive 
secondary. The Bulldogs 
play a five man front.

Midland will usually run

the Pro-Set, with sophomwe 
Mike Feldt running the 
show. Junior running backs 
Jeff Robnett and Billy Applin 
share the ball carrying 
chores, with Robnett usually 
the workhorse of the two. 
Hickey and flanker Bobby 
Floyd have been the favorite 
receivers of Feldt and his 
backup. Tommy Somers.

’The Bovines should go into 
the contest in iwasonably 
good health. Robbie Wrinkle, 
an offensive and defensive 
tackle, underwent surgery 
this week for tom ligaments 
in his knee and will be lost 
for the renuiinder of the 
season.

STASTINO  LINSUPS
orraNsa

iS MH
Hoi luma SE Jonas
Vinaon L T Dominguez
Dfiakoti LG Hor daman
Mllla C Tipton
Spangler
Archer RG
Raavaa RT M. Harris
Grimaa TE Barriball
Feldt OG Myart
Robnett FB Cluck
Applin TG Puga
Floyd FL WB f Evans

GS
DEFENSE

MH
Grimaa LE M.Harris
Libarty LT Hardeman
Gaana R Odom
HoHums RG Archer
Spangler NG MBL Cluck
Ankerholz RLB G Harris
Sligar RLB Gomez
Michie LC Oomlrw
Zachry ss Johnson
Hickory FS Evans
Davis RC Hurrington

Watson batters Hayes in search for recor(j
V IR G IN IA  W A T E R , 

England (A P ) — Tom 
Watson today had the 
determined lo A  of a man 
who’s going to be the first to 
bank $400,000 in a single year 
just for knocking a little ball 
into a hole.

Thursday he battered Dale 
Hayes of South Africa to an 
11 and 9 defeat in the first 
round of the World Match 
Play tournament on the 
Wentworth Club’s 6,989-yard 
par-73 course. It was the 
heaviest defeat handed out in 
the 15-year history of the 
tournament, it included 11 
bicdigs,jMftd an eagle. M i^ . 
way* ttwough the 38-hole 
match, Watson had fired 10 
consecutive holes in a

staggering 9-under par.
Watson said afterwards 

that those 10 holes — from 
the 15th in the morning round 
until the sixth in the af
ternoon — “ were the best 
I’ ve ever played”

If he wins the four-day 
tournament, Watson will 
collect another $60,000.

In today’s second round, 
Australian Graham Marsh, 
the title-holder, was to play 
Britain ’s Nick Faldo, 
S p a n ia rd  S e v e r ia n o  
Ballesters was to play New 
Zealander Simon Owen, 
Japan’s Isao Aoki wa$ to 
meet South African Gary 
Player. Watson was to go

against American Ray Aoki of Japan beat Elder 5 
Floyd. and 3.

Apart from Watson’s 
brilliance, the day was a 
poor one for the Americans, 
with Watson and Floyd the 
only two from the United 
States to advance. Floyd 
beat PGA champion John 
Mahaffey 5 and 4, but U S. 
Open champion Andy North, 
Andy Bean and Lee Elder all 
lost.

North went down 5 and 4 to 
Owen, the New Zealander 
who came a close second to 
Jack Nicklaus in tbe BcUiah 
Open last summer; Faldo, 
the 22-year-old British hope, 
beat Bean 5 and 4, while Isao

Gary Player, the Masters 
winner, who has won here 
five times — far more than 
anyone else — made a 
storming comeback after 
being four down against 
David Graham of Australia.

Player gradually chipped 
away at Graham’s lead, 
squared the match at the 
31st, then picked up two of 
the final four holes to win 2 
and 1.

Marsh had a tough battle 
against Brian Waites, a 
British chib professional, 
before winning 2 and 1.

Watson’s crushing of 
Hayes started at the very 
first hole, with a birdie after 
his 4 iron landed 10 feet short 
of the pin. From then on. he 
scarcely put a foot down 
wrong. A SO-foot putt on the 
fifth for a Mrdie-2 put Mm 4- 
up. and throughout the round 
Ms putts were rolling in on 
rails.

WEEK-END
SPECIAL

SUITS AN D  
SPORT ENSEMBLES

Values to *225.00

V 2 off.
On* rack dlroct from 
Gibbs & Woaks rogular 
stock. Two and throw 
pioco stylos. Assortod colors.

223 M o in , D o w n to w i 

Siace 1958

V

WHT 
BUT NEW 
WHEN 
USED 
WILL DO?

.(Used) SEAL BEAM HEADLIGHTS
|C e a c h

f Aad U|>

G M
STAITEIS

40uorontood) Usod

Ixchonoo

i * A ,

(A AW IR CP H O TO )
RECX>RD WIN FOR WA’TSON — WMle his gallery watches Tom Watson lines up a 
putt ’Thursday on the third green during the World Match Play tournament at Virginia 
Water, Eng. Watson defeated South Africa’s Dale Hayes 11 and 9 in the first round, the 
heaviest defeat handed out to any player in the 15 years of the tournament. 6M A LTEIN TO IS

IWHhoof eoewlef ers)

U SED
iA n d U p .

Series
(SM|.«l-t«VM)

TlM nSay't Sam t 
No w n *  KlwdulM  

FrMay't Oamt
L «  A n ft— (lutw n 15.(11 at Naw 

vorli (OuMry 25.)). Lot Aneatat laadt 
•arlatl.S.

latarSay'* Oama
Lot Angalat at Naw York 

laaSay't Oawia
Lot Angalat at Naw York, II 

nacattary
ManSay't Sama

Nogama tehadulid 
TaatSay't Sama

Naw Yark at Lat Angalat, ll 
nacattary

WaatatSay-tSama
Naw York at Loa Angalat, II

TTransactions
G A 8 K IT M L L

Matfwwl GMkttWsll ABMdattwfi
A TL A N TA  HAWKS-'AlaCStf OSOff 

PwtriWy guard, and Mika Soioumar. 
forward, on tfit Mfurod iltt.

•OSTON C tL TiC S — Fiacad CurtiB 
Mowo. forward, on twa Inluradlltf.

C L I V I L A N O  C A V A L I C m —  
walaaiad Stan Horn# and Oary 
Grakaw. guardi.

O IN V B R  N U O O I T S -  Waivad Hod 
Orlffm. forward.

O tT N O tT  P ItTO N f-P tacad Jotvn 
Shumatt. farward. an ma Mlwrad Hat.

O O LO C N  S T A T B  WAH 
m ow s—^Placad Watiay Cox and I .C . 
Colaman forwards, on thtir Injurod 
Hat.

INDIANA PACENS— Walvod Goto 
Carrington, foword.

M ILW A UKEE i S U C K S - Walvod 
Oalmor Gaafiora. guard. Placad 
Gaorga Jotwwon. forward, on tha In- 
luradilaf.

PH ILADELPHIA TAEPS—  Tradad 
Lloyd Froa, guard, to San Diago 
CMppara m axchanga for a firat-raund 
draft pick Inl9t4.

P H O E N IX  SUNS— Waivad Ira 
TarrtM. foni$«rd.

P O R TL A N D  T R A IL  GLAZ 
ER S— Cut Kalth H trro n . guard 
forward, and Clay Johnaon. forward. 
Placad Gob Oroaa and Maurka Lucaa. 
forward, on ma Inlurtd rtaarva Hat.

SAN ANTONIO SPURS— Cut Olann 
Moaiay. farward.

SAN OISOO C L IP P E R S - Placad 
Jarama Whitatiaad an ma miurtd 
raaarva Hat. Watvad WH Jonaa and GHI 
Wiitougnby. fawarda. and William 
AvarHt.gu^,

POOTGALL
NaHanat PaatGall Laag at
HOUSTON OILERS— Signad Larry 

Poaia. running back. Waivad Robart 
Tumor. runmg back.

NSW ORLEANS SAINTS—  SIgnad 
Tom Jvrkti. kkkar. Placod Rich 
Siaro. kickar. on Iniurad raSarvo.

OAKLAND RAIDERS— Raalgnad 
Kalth Upartaa. oftanaivt guard.

PITTSGUROH S TS S LS R S —  Ro 
aignad Jack Paioplaina. running back. 
Cut Nat Tarry, comarback.

HOCKEY
NaHaaal Hacfcay Laagaa
G UFFALO  SAGRES-SIgntd GHI 

ingiia. acawt.

MINNESOTA NORTH STARS— Sant 
Mika Pollch. Jim Robarta, and Chuck 
Amaaon, forwarda; and Joan Potvm. 
dafanaaman. to Oklahoma City of ma 
Canfral Hockay Laagua.

ST. LOUIS G LUES-Sant Gordon 
Guynak. dafanaaman. on loan to tha 
Tula# Ollara of tha Control Hockay

BRAKE
Rotors

$ ]4 9 5
World Hockay Aaaoclatlon 
NEW  E N G L A N D  WHA 

LERS— SIgnad Jim Wamar. right 
wingar. and aaaignad him to tha 
SprlngfioM Indiana at ma Amarican 
Hockay Laagua.

'Like New' Radiol TIRE! 
$ ] Q Q 0 0

p » S i i  U T I M O D I l
( A N D  U P ) ^ ^ ^

Automatic 
Transmissions

^150®®
(91 D a y W o rro ntoa)

Used Install)

Bucket 
Seots

$25®®From

LETUSI

NBA
erW ty'tO am M  

Cigvglandit aaklgn 
Howklon at Naw York 
Naw Orlaan* at Wautlnglon 
Naw Jtraay at Dalrell 
Loa Angalat at PhlladalaMa 
Atlanta at Indiana 
San Anlonlo at Oanvar 
San Ditga al eiioanlii 
Chicago at Saattia 

Saturday's eantat 
Houston at goalon 
Oatrolt at Atlanta 
Las Angalat at Naw la rttv  
Mllwaukta al San Anianie 
San Diage at OoMan Stata 

i anday's aamat 
Mllwaukaa at Naw Or Mans 
OoMan Slataat Aheanls 
Chicago at Portland 
Oanvar al San Diago 
Kantat City at Saattia

USED 
lA U T O ,
Ip a r t s

F O R  
L E S S

M IL E A G E

M O TO R  OR 
TRANSMISSION |

UUMN SaiCnON ON H AND 
■ c o w lw liy  prlcoU

*' •ARNXIITVLfMl'rr -----------------
Utad aarst warranty aoMnds Mr a parlad at t l  days tram 

Ika data at aordsasa. Oor warraaty It HatHad ta 
raalactasani, ropair ar ratoad at aor apHaa. Pardsaaar 
attaiats an ratpaasIMIty tar aay akpaait  tacarrad at tha 
laatallatlaa ar raasaaal aft at aa^LpMctlaaal parts.

AN aarts ratoraad aiast aS la p m  taVsa ciaiWlta at wPaa 
said aad Oa acctaiaaalad Py a salat raoalpt. Warraaty Is satd 
H asrM haaa Oaaa dtsaiitaiattd. Okt ataka aa praailsa. 
gaaraasaa ar oMrraaty at Ntaata at aaad parts ttr a par 
ttcotar parpata. Ofa attaaM aa ratpiailOllltt tar daaiaga

STOM  HOURS L X r y . ’ S K r i r ’’ *'’ ' ’ *’ * ’  C h o c k  O o f  Pf/c aa FIRST

1.000,000 PARTS IN STOCK
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A PAIGE FROM THE OLD BOOK — Junior 
fullback Gary Paige lowers his shoulder for some 
yardage against a M ^kel Badger in Friday night’s 
10-6 win as lineman Gary Bayes swoops in from 
downfield.

Stanton at Shallowater
The Stanton Buffaloes, fresh from a win over

Ropesville to open district play, journey to Shallowater 
ig lew i..................tonight to tangle with their Eagles.

Stanton raced to a 21-0 lead at halftime last week, 
then held on to grasp a 21-8 decision. Stanton coach 
David Thompson is hoping for a full 48 minutes this 
time around.

The Buffaloes, with a 2-2 record, will feature an 
offensive line consisting of Paul Sparks and Ben 
Bowling at ends, Russell Oglesly and John Parker at 
tackles, Steve Baker and Keith Hull at guards, and 
Keith Hull at center. The backfield will be directed by 
Tommy Morrow, with Mitch Elmore at fullback, Todd 
Smith at tailback, and Ernie Byrd at the wingback 
position.

C  City hosts Ballinger
The Colorado City Wolves will continue their quest 

for the District 6-AA championship tonight when they 
play host to the Ballinger B^rcats. Game time is 7:30.

Colorado City has relied on a brick wall defense in 
the last three ^m es, which the Wolves have won 
easily. Coach Mike Farda’s defense has allowed only 15 
first downs and 290 yards total offense in the three- 
game span.

The Wolves have not shown an explosive offense, but 
Gary Hulme and company have been scoring enough 
points to win since the opening game loss to Slaton.

Ballinger, 12-6 losers to Wylie last week, will carry a 
2-2 record into the tilt. Ballinger outplayed Wylie in 
nearly every facet of the game last week, but fell 
victim to six lost fumbles.

Forsan visits Ropes
The Forsan Buffaloes will seek their initial win in 

District 5-A competition tonight when they travel to 
Ropesville to battle the Eagles.

Both teams are 0-1 in district action. Forsan lost a 6-0 
decision to Plains,'while Ropesville came out on the 
short end of a 21-8 contest with Stanton. Ropesville is 
yet to win a game this year, while Forsan is 1-3.

Forsan coach George White thinks that Ropraville 
will try to run over his smaller Buffs, but ia hoping for 
another outstanding performance from BIkTroope. He 
will start an offensive line featuring split ends Tim 
Decker and David Bates, tackles Dayton Robertson 
and Todd Underwood, eusrds D.F. Stanlev and Kevin 
Low, and center Will Gressett. The backfield will 
consist of quarterback Ernie Strickland, running backs 
Randy Cregar and Joe Kinder, and Hanker Weldon 
Nichols.

Coahoma at Wylie
The undefeated Coahoma Bulldogs travel to Wylie 

tonmight to take on the tough Wylie Bulldogs. Game 
time is7:30.

Wylie, with a 3-1 season record and a 1-0 district 
nnark, is a ten-point underdog, as established by the 
Harris Rating Intern.

Gary (Spot) Paige has been the stalwart of the Big 
Red attack in the last two outings. Joining him at the
startling lineup will be ends Randy Ganton and Randy 

tackles ‘  'Phillips, tackles Gary Bayes and James Devers, 
guank Kyle Bennett and Mike Ritchey, center Jim 
Bob Read, quarterback Gary Gee, and halfbacks 
Ronald Sundy and Tim Childers.

Sands hosts Wilson
The Sands Mustangs, with the taste of sweet victory 

on their tongues, must face the always tough Wilson 
Mustangs tonight.

Sands, 194) victors over Smyer last week, will carry a 
1-3 record into the tilt. Wilson, who defeated Borden 
County last week, are now 3-1. They lost their opening 
game by a 7-6 count to O’Donnell, but have rallied for 
three consecutive shutout triumphs.

Sands coach Dickie Lepard 18 hiopihg liis crew can 
have another excellent game, and will start a lineup 
including quarterback David Mosley, halfbacks Bill 
Wiseinston and Van Gaskins, fullback David Long, 
ends Frank Garfias and Steve Parker, tackles Damy 
Peugh and David Hall, guards Dennis Martin and Scott 
Robinson, and center David Calivo.

The game will be played in Sands at 7;30, and is the 
district opener for both squads.

Whitarral at Grady
The Gracty Wildcats will try to improve on their 3-1 

records tonight when they host Whitarral.
Grady was open last week, and should be fully rested 

for tonight’s encounter. The Grady offense will consist 
of center Leland Key, tight end Leandro Gonzales, split 
end Larry Key, quarterback Jimmy Mitchel, with 
Ronald Chee and Ruben Gutierrez at the running back 
positions.

The Wildcats of coach Richard Gibson will start 
Leiand Key at noseguard on defense, with Alfonso 
Cortex and Alex Perez at the ends, Gutierrez and Chee 
at the linebackers, and Mitchell at safety.

Bearkats visit Roby
The Garden G ty Bearkats will begin their march to a 

hopeful district Championship tonight when they travel 
to Roby.

The Bearkats of coach Jesse Smelley will enter the 
contest with a record of 3-2 and on a two-game win 
skein. Roby has a record of 4-1, and is a nine-point 
favorite in the Harris Rating System.

Smelley ways Ms squad will have to play almost 
errorless football to win the u m e. His startling Hneup 
will feature Wes Overton and Alan Yansa at the ends, 
Jorge Pathm and Jose Garza at tackles, Mark Halfman
and Hugh Covert at guards, David Rudin at center, 
Kevin I w  at quartenack. Brad Caverly at fullback, 
nd Dale HiUger'and Pete Trevino at the halfback slots.

AP picks Philadelphia, Cowboy romp
By HAL BOCK.
AP Sports Writer

The National Football 
League season remains 
perfect for Washington, Loo 
Angeles and Pittsburgh, all 
unbeaten after six w e ^ ,  
and perfectly awful for 
Cindiinsti and S t Louis, 
both winless over the same 
period.

The question is, wMch 
streaks will stay intact this 
Sunday?

It says here.. .and that you 
must know by now, is cer
tainly no guarantee.. .at least 
one of them will end tMs 
week. You didn’t expect the 
Redskins to go 164), did you?

Last week’s 7-7 left the 
season log at 48-36 for .571.

Don’t laugh. The Bengals 
and Cardinals are .000.

The Picks:
PhlUdelphla 17, 
Washington 14

Upset Special. The Eagles 
play tough at home and that 
artificial surface could make 
a dent on the elderly Redskin

legs.
Los Angeles 2S,JMinnesota 14

The Rams always have 
problems in Viklngland but 
should survive this time.

PtUsborgh 23, Cleveland 21
The Browns are still 

steaming over losing to the 
Steelers last month. Now 
they’ll have two losses to 
anger them.

New England 27, 
Cincinnati 16

New Coach Homer Rice 
has plenty of work putting 
the Bengals back in working 
order.

Dallas31,St.Loais7
The Cowboys are still 

stinging over that Monday 
night loss to Washington and 
will take it out on the poor 
Cardinals.

Houston 24, Buffalo 13
It wiU take more than one 

week for the Bills to recover 
from that disaster they 
suffered against the Jets last 
week.

Atlanta 13, Detroit 16
G ive the edge to the

Falcons because they’re 
playing at home.

Oakland 34, Kansas G ty 14
The Raiders have had 

their share of heart-stoppers 
this seasoa They can use a 
breather and the CMefs will 
supply iL

San Diego 16, Miami 13
The Chargers are tough at 

home and the Dolphins are 
coming off a Monday night 

’ game.
San Francisco 17,
New Orleans 16 

10
Injuries have the Saints

3 ng around and that 
make the difference 

forthe49ers. •
Baltimore 23, NY Jets 14 
The Colts should handle 

the Jets, who have been in 
andoutsofar.

Green Bay 28, Seattle 17 
The Pack is back. 

Traditionalists around the 
NFL love the return, too. 

Denver 24, Chicago 14 
Last week’ s shutout 

against the Chargers has the

TheBroncos stirred up.
Bears pay the price.
NY Giants 26, Tampa Bay 17 

The Giants play better at 
home, which is a good thing 
since they don’t i ^ y  too well 
on the road.

Page a Bear
M INNEAPOLIS, Minn 

(A P ) — Alan Page, formerly 
a bulwark of the Purple 
People Eaters defensive 
line, was scheduled to report 
to theCMcago Bears today.

The form er National 
Football League most 
valuable player says he has 
no scores to settle with 
Minnesota.

“ That will take care of 
itself,’ ’ said P ^ e ,  who was 
p lac^  on waivers by the 
Vikings Tuesday. “ I ’m just 
happy to be a Bear. The most 
important thing I can do is 
concentrate on going down to 
Chicago and help the Bears 
win the Central Division 
title._____________________

(apwirephoto) 
LEMON NEEDS AID — New York Yankees manager 
Bob Lemon, left, talks with pitcher Ron Guidry ir the 
Yankee locker room in New York Thursday. With the 
Yankees down 24) in the World Series with Los Angeles 
Dodgers they’ll give the ball to Guidry tonight for 
game number 3. Guidry has won nearly 90 per cent of 
Ms decisions this season. . ,

Rose, Reds still 
differ on terms

263-7331
I Prwn M«g««t l« Cciapm anS 
1 rfavU Trailart. cliaca Tka Bit 

tprlat NaraM CtauHlaa Ati.

G
CINCINNATI (A P ) -  Pete 

Rose says it will take a 
miracle for him to be back in 
a Cincinnati Reds’ uniform 
next season.

The Reds’ third baseman 
Thursday rejected what the 
Gncinnati R ^  called their 
final offer, and concluded 
that it was unlikely he would 
be with the National League 
team in 1979.

“ I love this town, but 
evidently the people who run 
the ballclub don’t love me,’ ’ 
Rose said at a press con
ference. " I  did everything 
they ask. I don’t see why any 
other player should come 
into tMs city — my city — 
and make more money.

“ Who in all of basetoll has 
had a better record in the 
last 16 years?"

Rose, who has a Mstory of 
contract wrangles during Ms

16 years in Cincinnati, hit 
.302 last baseball season, the 
13th time in 14 years he has 
reached the .300 plateau. He 
tied an all-time National 
League consecutive game- 
hitting streak of 44. He also 
got his 3,000th career hit 
earlier in the season, and by 
the end of the year, was in 
ninth place among all-time 
Mtters.

Rose disputed the con
tention that he had been 
offered the largest salary on 
the Reds. He said that he had 
not been offered additional 
guarantees and bonuses 
which other players had 
received.

The Reds said they had 
nuide their final offer and 
Rose admits that the offer 
surprised Mm in that it was 
not much improved from the 
first offer.

79 New Car lire
Prices Start At

CRUISER... Chosen by Detroit for use on 
many new cars. Resilient polyester cord in 
diagonal (bias) ply construction helps cushion 
the road and gentle the ride. Sturdy five-rib 
tread puts a solid footprint on the road for 
effective control. See the Cruiser today.
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lAPWIBtPHOTO)
NO WAY — Pete Rose, right, Cincinnati Reds’ hitting 
star, and his attorney, Reuven Katz, ^ t u r e  while 
explaining the last offer from the National League 
team in Cincinnati Thursday. The 38-year-old third 
baseman, whose two-year contract expired at the end 
of the regular season, said he sees no way to avoid 
entering baseball's free agent draft and becoming a 
free agent.

Bengals resemble 
Bad News Bears”n

CINCINNATI (A P ) — 
Winless in six starts and 
offensively awful, things 
could be worse for Cin
cinnati’s “ Bad News”  
Bengals. Take it from 
veteran lineman Rufus 
Mayes, who has been with 
the Bengals through the 
good, bad and ugly.

“ At least the fans aren’t 
throwing tMngs — yet,”  said 
the veteran offensive guard.

“ I’m wearing my helmet 
Sunday,”  cMmed in injured 
linebacker Bo Harris, who 
hasn’t suited tg> all seasoa

The Bengals, strictly bad 
news while tying a club 
record with seven straight 
losses, have lost everything 
but their sense of humor.

“ It ’s a comedy,”  said all- 
pro wide reciever Isaac 
Curtis.

“ We can’t be as bad as we 
seem to be,”  insists fuUback 
Boobie Clark.

A national television 
audience watched them hit 
rock bottom in Monday 
raght’s 214) loss to the Miami 
DdpMns.

General Manager Paul 
Brown had hoped a coaching 
change — in the wake of Bill 
Johnson’s resignation last 
week — would put some fight 
back into the Bengals. 
Instead, under new coach 
Homer Rice, Cincinnati 
suffered its first shutout 
since 1970.

“ Everything bad that 
could happen, has hap
pened,”  said Curtis. “ We’ve 
had it all; bad breaks and 
bad bounces. I ’ m still 
waiting for something good 
tohappea”

It could be a long wait.
The Bengals, who were 11- 

3 in 1975 and KM in 1976, 
appear headed for their 
worst seasom since the 
francMae was founded in 
1968. An O-and-16 disaster is 
not out of the question.

After hostin| powerful 
New England Sunday, the 
Bengals ̂ y  at Buffalo, then 
finish with a bruising 
schedule: Houston twice.

San Diego, Oakland, Pitt
sburgh, Atlanta, Los Angeles 
andClev;ieveland.

One victory won’t turn the 
season around, but “ it would 
be like adrenalin when 
you’re having a heart at
tack,”  said Harris, who will 
miss most of the season with 
a knee injury. He is among 
six 1977 starters. Including 
three all-pro players, who 
are either out Of commission 
or no longer with the team.

‘The thing we need more 
than anytMng else is to w ia 
That’s the only tonic,”  said 
defensive line coach Chuck 
Studley.
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UNnKNIKS MQiTS INf6 r r
SEE YOUR INDEPENDENT DEALER FOR HIS PRICE AND CREDIT TERMS PRICES AS SHOWN AT GOODYEAR SERVICE 

STORES IN ALL COMMUNITIES SERVED BY THIS NEWSPAPER.

Lube& 
Oil Change

• Up to S quarta 10/X) major 
brand all • Helpa protect 
movinf parta and enaurea 
amooth quiet performance • 
Complete chaaaia lubrication 
and oil chanie • Check fluid 
levela • Includea li|hl trucka
• Call lae aa appaintmaat.

Computerized 
Ufetime Wheel 
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« 5 0
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Tire Hendquorters For Howard County
408

RUNNELS
RAYMOND HAHENBACN 

MANAGER
PHONE

267*6337

Handmade
All

Leather Boots
Factory Im perfect-Com pare at $75 to $80

$37.50

First Quality
Levis & Wrangler

$ -j-|9 5  ^
Denim Jeans A Pair

Cowtown Brand-Short Sleeve 
Western Shirts $8-95

Cowtown Brand-Lonq Sleeve
Western Shirts $9.95

Full Selection

E V E R Y W H E R E
• Made In El Paso, Texas 

No Middleman • Factory Outlet

College Park Shopping Center — Big Spring, Texas
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Wild NBA season opens tonight
By ALEX 8ACHARE 

AP Sports Writer 
After such a wild and 

wacky sununer, is it just 
coincidence that the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association season begins on 
Friday the 13th?

Nine games are scheduled 
as the NBA taps off its 33rd 
season tonight, the start of a 
902-game slate that runs 
through April 8 and leads to 
two monttiB of playoffs.

The Washington Bullets 
will receive their cham
pionship rings from Com-

. iV:’. W

(AP W IR EPHO TO )
ROMANIAN GYMNASTNadia Comaneci, right, the l6-year-old Olympic champion, 
stands on the sidelines with Emilia Eberle, the 14-year-old newcomer to Romania's 
team, during their performance Wednesday night in a West Germany-Romania 
gymnast meet near Karlsruhe, West Germany. The Romanians are touring West 
Germany in preparation for the World Gymnastic Championships in Strassburg, 
France, next week.

V o lleyb allers  take easy w in
The Big Spring Steer 

volleyball team raised their 
district record to 4-2 with a 
13-1, 15-0 trouncing of the 
Odessa Bronchos 

The Steers dominated the 
fin t game with outstanding 
attacking on the nets.

The second game was a 
one woman serving show, as 
Brenda Beil served on all 15

points.
Beil had 19 points in both 

matches to lead the way for 
the ferns, with Penny Ray 
adding nine and Sherry Byrd 
two.

The Steers resume play 
next Tuesday when they 
travel to San Angelo to take 
on the first half district 
champions. Coach Carole

Snyder blasts Runnels
The Snyder Black team 

used two kickoff returns and 
a long interception return to 
subdue the Runnels 
Yearlings by a score of 32-12.

Snyder returned the 
opening kickoff 80 yards for 
a toudlidown to take a 84) 
lead. The PAT failed.

Most of the first half was a 
defensive struggle, but the 
Yearlings finally put 
together a 47-yard drive for 
a tying touchdown. Jinx 
V a len z i^  capped the drive 
by tossing an eight-yard 
scoring strike to Rod Harris. 
The extra point attempt 
failed.

Snyder returned to ensuing 
kickoff 80 yards for a touch
down with only three seconds 
remaining in the half.

Early in the third quarter, 
a Runnels pass was picked 
off by a Snyder defender and 
returned to the Yearling 
nine. Three plays later the 
Snyder fullback plunged 
over from the three. The 
successful two-point con
version upped the score to 20-

6.
Snyder put together their 

only sustained drive of the 
night in the fourth quarter, 
driving 65 yards for a score. 
A 22-yard run followed a 36- 
yard pass and resulted in six 
points.

Runnels scored midway in 
the fourth stanza when Tom 
Cudd blocked a Tiger punt, 
with Julio Cerda recovering 
in the end zone for the 
Yearling touchdown.

Snyder countered on the 
last play of the game to 
score. The Tigers used an 
effective flea-flicker pass 
from 60 yards out for the 
final score of the evening.

Runnels coach Bobby 
Zellars singled out the 
defensive performance of 
Cudd, Cerda, Rod Faulkner, 
Harris, Gerry Hamilton, 
Ricky Garcia and John 
Rauls.

Offensive plaudits were 
given to Kevin Watson, 
Hamilton, Alan Trevino. 
Harris and Valenzuela.

Yearlings up record to 9-1
The Runnels Yearlings of 

coach Jane Upton continued 
their winning ways last night 
as they defeated Fort 
Stockton by scores of 15-3,15- 
7. Rhondi Rutledge led the 
winners with 10 points. 
Upton singled out Lesli 
Overman for her setting, and

also praised Sylvia Randle 
and Jackie Ray for their 
spiking. The Headings are 
now 9-1. They will be in 
action next Tuesday in 
Colorado City.

The Runnels B team 
Dogles of coach Nancy

Reynolds lost to the Andrews 
A team by scores of 9-15, 7- 
15. Stacy Botts and Mariiyn 
Lott were high point ladies 
with four each. The Dogies 
return to action next 
weekend in the Seminole 
Tournament.

(A e W lS C P H O TO I

ORR RETURNS TO ACTION — Chicago Black Hawks’ Bobby Orr (4) skates into 
defensive position after shot was blocked by goalie Tony Espoisto, right, in game with 
Atlanta Flames In Chicago, Wednesday night. In background is Atlanta’s John Gould. 
It was Orr’s first regular season start since January, 1977, when he underwent a sixth 
operation on his troublesome left knee.

missioner Larry O’Brien 
prior to their opmer tonight 
against the New Orleans 
Jazz. Elsewhere, It will be 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia, 
Houston at New York, San 
Antonio at Denver, New 
Jersey at Detroit, Chicago at 
Seattle, Cleveland at Boston, 
Atlanta at Indiana and San 
Diego at Phoenix.

Much has happened since 
the Bullets wrapped up their 
first NBA title last June.

There was the franchise 
swap that saw Buffalo move 
to ^ n  Diego and John Y.

Brown take over in Boston; 
the free agent jumps of Rick 
Barry and Marvin Webster 
and the ensuing com
pensation disputes; the 
bailout of the New Jersey 
Nets; the move to three 
referees; the holdouts of 
scoring champion George 
Gervin and rebounding king 
Truck Robinson, and most 
valuable player Bill Walton’s 
stunning demand to be 
traded by Portland because 
he didn’t like the club’s 
medical practices — and 
those are just the highlights.

Meanwhile, the Bullets 
reaped their title benMits, 
which included a White 
House fete. “ The team en
joyed what happened to 
t h ^  in the offseason,”  said 
Bullets Coach Dick Motta. 
“ They’ll want to renew 
that.”

It won’t be easy. No team 
in the past decade has been 
able to repeat as champion, 
not since the Boston Celtics 
did it in 1968 and 1969. And 
the various off-season player 
movements have left several 
teams thinking they’ve got

shots at the championship, 
including Philadelphia, 
Denver, Los Angeles and 
Houston.

Tonight is the first 
regular-season game for 
the Detroit Pistons at the 
Silverdome in Pontiac.

Wall Covering

Largest suck in Town 

lU IL D E R S  S U P P LY
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H o u s to n -A & M  in early shootout
HOUSTON (A P ) — It’s the 

first of many Big Shootouts 
to come Saturday night at 
Houston.

Two legitimate threats to 
the S o u re s t  Conference 
foo tb a ll cham pionship, 
currently owned by the 
University of Texas, tangle.

The Texas Aggies, b a s t
ing the best defense in the 
country and an offense to 
match, meet the fast
improving University of 
Houston Cougars in the 
Astrodome.

The Aggies mashed Texas 
Tech 38-9 Saturday while 
Houston went throu^ a 20-18 
nailbiter against the Baylor 
Bears. Both teams are 1-0 in 
league play. Texas is the 
conference leader at 2-0.

Two years ago the Aggies 
were upset by the Cougars in 
Houston but got revenge for 
that loss with a one-sided 
victory in College Station 
last December.

And it will more than likely 
be December before the host 
team for the Cotton Bowl is 
decided with the league

more balanced than ever.
Houston Coach Bill 

Yeoman figures his players 
learned something in the 
cliff-hanging victory over 
Baylor.

“ Football is a game 60 
minutes long, deadly 
serious; young players must 
learn this,”  said Yeoman 
after surviving a last second 
Baylor field goal attempt.

Everyone has been talking 
about the Texas A&M 
defense, but Texas Tech 
CkMch Rex Dockery would 
like to draw notice to the 
Aggie offense.

“ Their offense is very hard 
to stop,”  said Dockery.

Aggie  Coach Emory 
Bellard said “ We’re a good 
offensive football team. It 
doesn’t matter what for
mation we line up in. We’ve 
got some excellent athletes 
and tney re gouit; lu 
yardage no matter how you 
line ’em up. There is room in 
our offensive scheme for 
both the Wishbone and the 
I”

Arkansas mauled Texas 
Christian 42-3 Saturday in 
the only other SWC contest.

SMU is at Baylor in what 
should be a rousing offensive 
show and Rice is at TGU in 
other league games.

On the intersectional front, 
Texas hosts North Texas 
state and Texas Tech is at 
New Mexico.
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30 YEAR S  E X P E R IE N C E

Bartasek is hoping te 
Bovines can upset the 
Bobcats and set the stage for 
a strong second half per
formance.

The Steer JV’s lost their 
match to OHS. The scores 
were 15-4, 8-15, and 13-15. 
Miss Washington led all 
scorers with 12 points, 
followed by Dee Earhardt 
and Hollie Peurifoy with 
eight apiece.

Goliad girls 
split matcDhes
The Goliad seventh grade 

g ir ls ’ teams split their 
matches inaction yesterday.

The A team Mavericks, 
coached by Linda Jones, lost 
to a very good Fort Stockton 
team by scores of 4-15, 15-6, 
and 10-15. Monette Wise and 
Jana Matthews were singled 
out for their outstanding 
serving. Coach Jones 
commented: “ Although we 
lost, the girls played a highly 
spirited game and can be 
proud of their per
formance.”

The Goliad Dogies 
defeated the Andrews A 
team Colts by scores of 15-5, 
15-7. Andrea Bums, Sabrina 
Young and Shari Graham 
were lauded for their efforts 
in the victory. All of the 
Dogies played an ex
cep tion a lly  a g g ress ive  
game.

GETMORE 
FORLESS 
BEFORE ITS  
TO O  LATE.
GOOD NEW S! You can still get brand new '78 Toyota Corollas that are 

still '78 priced. When you check out the other car manufacturers'
Toyota Corolla 2-Ooor Sedan-4 6  mpg hwy. 

34 m pg city Our highest gas rm leage- 
kMrest-pnced car These ERk ratings 

are estimales. Your actual mileage 
win vary depariding on your driving

and equipment

PRICES START AT

Manulacturer's suggested retail 
price Price does not include 
lax. Iice r^. transportation. Calil 
emissioTR or optional equipment

'79 prices, your Toyota dealer's '78 prices will look awfully good 

But when they're gone, they're gone. So act fast.

M ORE GOOD NEW S! Toyota Corollas are built to last with a long list of 

standard features you don't pay extra for Features like welded 
unitized body construction, hi-back vinyl bucket seats, power 

assisted front d isc brakes and a whole lot more.

Now's the time to see your Toyota dealer for a 
great year-end deal. What kind of deal can you 
make? Just ask.

1HE1978 OEARANCE IS ON!
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CROSSWORD PUZZLl
ACROSS 

1 Couch 
6 8rfti#i

14 Eye amor- 
oimIw

16 Ultra 
modem

17 Think bet- 
tar of it

19 Sunday 
talk: abtx.

20 MN. groupa
21 Moaquito 

ganua
22 Kind of 

beaver
24 O ar- 

(Adanauerl
26 Ba careful
31 Paintar

32 PakoaarMi 
oolong

33 Fraafrom 
marking:

34 No, In 
B a ^

36 Barker of

36 Grove item
37 Harding of 

fikna
38 So bait
40 Diva
42 It impartial
46 Taj Mahal 

aita
46 Garrrtan city
47 Vietnam 

city
49 Innar: 

comb, form

60 Tibatan 
gazaNa

53 BapoHta
56 Occurring 

bychattca
57 Hirtdugod 
SB Printara

direction 
SB An odor to 

follow 
60 Growt

18 Qreaktown 
23 Tannia

Yaataday'a Puzzle Solved: 

lATn^M^ATTTnBMHlATMlA
u u n n  u n M Q fi o u u g
HfiriM n n n u n  ninciri

UlinCI HULUIU UUU14 
IJUUU (SUU13 u u u uu  
U U lillU U U U  UULUJUU

n n n n  u pid it
uajuuuu u u u u u u u u

lUINI A|f IT̂ |0|NIT|QI
U tlUU  UUULIU u u u u
□ u u u  u u u a o  u u u u

167TJ77I

DOWN
1 Criaa
2 Molding
3 Italian 

native
4 US army 

tetters
5 Trig func

tion
6 — aanta 

IFranch 
loaat)

7 Makaalaca
8 Watarlaaa: 

abbr.
9 — march on 

(gats ahead
of)

10 Connecticut 
town

11 New York 
city

12 PubNahed 
workt: abbr.

13 Conductad 
16 Garbo artd

others

24 Pinnacia
26 EaMmo 

Implamam
28 Papaaof 

thaataga
27 Offlca 

amployea
28 SeiMngtid
29 Rular 
X  Bergen

durnmy 
36 Ma. Home 
X  “ -andtide 

wait..."
X  — aagold 
X  Fighting

40 Kind of 
peychology

41 Young actor 
WiMama

43 Indian 
diplomat

44 Author
47 Slight 

tuggaetion
48 N(Mn ending
49 Italian 

family
61 French 

rivar
52 Salawordt
53 Bad:pref.
54 Lattar 

abbr.
S6 Aviation 

group: abbr.

IS S Z ^ ^
ip-i9

DfNHIS THE MENACE Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H T E R  I N S T I T U T E

FORECAST FOR SATURDAY. OCT. 14. 1978

%  MORU) JUST oonY WORK tfW  vwy, JbEY. Moflooy 
EVfU6CTS SEMTTD MO WITHOUTTAWN'A BATH>/
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t THAT SCRAMBUEO WORD GAME 
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Unacrambla thaaa lour Jumblaa, 
one leoar to each aquara, k> torm 
lour ordiruvy words.

SNAIE
u

• a »w x s ~ * " “<mrnm am

EWTTE

LARNAC
z c

NAVIED
z o z

NOT OC7C7TO 5E  
IN THE SEVENTIESJ,

Now trranga the drdad leltera to 
torm the tutprtaa anawar. at tug- 
geatad by the above cartoon

Print w u,w rh^: “ Q X T

Yaatarday a

(Antwart tomorrow)
Jumblat OAKEN WHISK ARTFUL MASCOT
Anawar Agitated where oocktalla are corKarnad— 

THEHE SHAKER

lASKBti
FOOA 

teAJCT TnciAv:,

B u rr  wws/'r
'z3ET IT. I€ rutfna> 
ME t>cmj AfiAiW.

m
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GENERAL TENDENCIES; You ate now abU to uUliza 
planetary forcea to your advantage by working out aome 
new plana of action with paraona whom you would like to 
be aaaociatad in the future.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Contact aaaodatea and 
figure out how beat to handle pending matters of impor 
tanca. Good day to delve into civic activitiea.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Ideal day to engage in 
favorite hobby with congeni^. Take time to study a new 
activity that could give you a greater income.

GEMINI (May 21 toJune 21) Engage in recreational ac
tivities you like the moat and add to present happiness. 
Perfect your finest talents in spare time.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) A time to give 
more attention to family members and reach a batter 
understanding with them. Avoid a troublemaker.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Cooperate more with friends, 
relatives and neighbors and express liappiness. But don't 
permit others to take advantage of you.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Study your surroundings 
and make plans for improvement. Let those of whom you 
are fond know of your devotion to tliem.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You are magnetic today 
and can go around spreading cheer and making fine new 
friends. Show that you are a thoughtful person.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Inveatigate a problem 
that has been puzzling you for some time and come up 
with Ihe right solutions. Express happiness.

SAG ITTAKIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 211 Know what it is 
you desire from friends and state your aims honestly and 
clearly. Sociability can bring fine results now.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Take time to delve in
to public affairs tliat can help you and others as well. 
Become a more popular person.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 You have some new 
ides that can bring you and others much benefit, so be 
sure to follow through on them.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 A day to take care of per
sonal chores and other work that is important to you. 
Make the evening a happy one.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . heor she wiU 
like to cooperate with others and should lie encouraged to 
do so, since much succes can come from such an attitude. 
There is neatness and precision in this chart and a good 
education is needed to achieve success.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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The Real Measure of A Realtor--*Results!!!
^ANCI a  c h a s m  —  bett dMcrib« tbit w«H detignud iplit lavul 

bom« rt«ar picturutqva conyon in North Porkhitl. Spociowt fomily-livinQ 
rm.. country kitchon wi. lovoly birch cobinon. 2Ve btho, office. AAoture 
troet. iuBt litlod. $60't.
A ILM O ALI SOAD — Thit "|u»t right for couplet" 2 bdrm. will ttool 
your heart, bright, cheery, kitchert wi. bit. ir .̂ lep-dinirtg, fomily room 
with window wall opens to redwood deck. Greet view ISO's.
ANY WAT YOU M IA IU M  IT — this beauty in HighlarMi South toys 
luxury Cothedrol ceilirtg 4 wood-burnirtg fireploce in huge den, forrn^ 
living room. 3 big bedrooms, boths Office. 170‘s.
PAMH.Y SfZI TWO tfOMT — 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, lush carpet, frml. 
dinirtg built-in kitchen, sun room, fireploce — Extro nice, |30's. 
f  AMHT WILCOMI — in this solid brick on corner lot. 3 big bdrms, big 
fomily room, country kitchen with bit ins, pretty breokfott room, 2 car 
goroge. 130's.
fO%m K A O R A irm  o v r s io t  OTT .  pretty white br<k w. 3 bdrms, 2 
bths, sporkling kitchen with eotir>g bor, dbl corport, mony ntoture trees, 
oH on 3 ocres. ISO,000.
S N M O il IN H3m WINHA — ond en|Oy the wood burning fireploce in 
the spocious den of this well decoroted 2 bdrm home Plu^ crpi. pretty 
dropes, bh. indehwoshert corner lot 120's.
MtTM BY MfTIB — Conkpore this rieot 2 bdrm locoted in quiet neigh
borhood. Good outside storoge end work room Corrter lot. Low Teens 
BMT BUYt — You’ll hove to see this we 11-mom tarried 2 bdr w extro 
kg kitchen to believe iti Fresh pomt outside 4 in, pretty yord, ruce trees, 
goroge. big work room plus corport 30's.
LOVfLT COUN1BT HOMI — locoted |ust South of City m Forson 
School Det. Feotures huge fomily room w wood-burning fireploce, 
speool kitchen w GirvAire cook top 4 omple cobmets. 2 decorator 
boths w. gold plated fouceits. 3 plush bedrooms The brick beouty is 
r>estledon6 ocres w good welt. 70's.
APPBAMID — 4 reody for o buyer Three bd, 2 bth, brick. 0-W m 
kitchen, cent. heot>oir New 4 pretty gold corpei Twenties 
DOUBil OB MOTNN40 — 2 bedrooms, 2 Ig. boths, 2 fer%ed yards. 
Pretty brick on quiet street hos on odtoining bit-m kitchen, etKlosed 
goroge — obur«donce of storoge
BUBNM4 O f A B ffA L  — 4 bedrooms. 3 boths, den with fireploce — 
Huge lot, iMier well, centrol heot-oir — If room is whot you need, this 
home IS for you. F ifties.
M OVf TNI4 HOUM — to your own bnd. lorge older home has been 
rewired. 19,000 mcludes bridi 7 duct work.
YWIOM THI FO SSW im iS  of the lovely home BeouNfgl yords 
surrowrkd o 3 bd. brick in College ^>rk Lovely cobmets tn roomy kit
chen Thirties.
A i i  THIS — for mol livir>g 4 dmmg oreo. fomily seed bedrooms, 
spocious fueploced den. 3 bths, sunny, bright kitchen, breokfast room 
ond much, much more Priced in Fifties
Bi THI PIBST ~  to live in this home under construction. 3 bdrm. 2 bth, 
totol electTK, buy r>ow ond pick colors, corpet, oil bit-im in kitcherv 
Kentwood
YM YOU CAN — still purchase o nice 3 bedroom home for less thon 20 
ihousortd — Quiet street, bock yord fenced ond lorge enough for o 
garden
1 1 equofe B — Looking for mvestirient property? Lorge brick
home on corner lot with 2 oportmertts m reor. portiolly furneh^ Onty 
129,000 for oil three
THIS IB I f  «  4 bedroom home in ^rk Hill. Super for ertterteming Ig 
den with bit in seating 4 Poroge 2 heating 4 ceokrtg unip for ertergy 
levirtg Courttry sired kitchen ovorlooki potio w brick lor-B-O-pretty 
yard w tile fer>ce sir>gle goroge
D liC O W  — this cory home in the Forson School District New, brown 
corpet throughout Ig. Iivmg 4 den ond 2 lorge bedrooms Ben Fronklin 
fireploce for those cold wireer evenings, huge lot. Twenties 
BMC N BBAN «  2 bd. home on Tucson. Eorth tetne corpet throughout, 
window ref otr-goroge, ferKod yord. Pretty virtyl floor in kit.. Teens 
A PBW MILM — out of toivn and you'll hove your <wvn ronchette. 3 bd. 
rock home r>ewly remodeled, w-brk fireploce — oN oppiionces in kit. 
me micro wove 4 ocres p Ion ted in sudon. 3 bd mobi.e home icK.
BBT AWAY PBOM IT A l l  *  Tile cobm with screened porch ot Lake 
Thomas 12.500 totol prKO
WHAT A OH Ft Bi SKI -  Thu cute 2 bd. home wiN moke. AM op- 
ptiOTKes stoy In kitchen. Electric fireploce in livirtg room, ref otr. dbl. 
goroge with ohtc ond opertment etteched Titel fenced yord. Twenties 
DO YOU NMD A iO r  O f BOOM — If so, this 4 bd 2 bth home on 2 
ocros IS for you. Huge don w fireploco. has pool toblo, ownor loovmg 
wtth Kouso Woter well, dbl goroge
A POUBH M IA IU B i in this furnished heme with cent ht ond oir plus 
neot rentol unit olso furnished PrKe has been reduced to X ,000.
OWf AND ONBHALf baths moke mis 2 bdrm home exceptional lorge 
storoge house ortd feiKtd yord. Priced in teens
THI lO N B  AND BHOBT O f IT •  thot you con't boot this 3 bdrm, 2 bth 
home recently remodeled Bef oir, cent ht, besement. extro insulation, 
room for offico or hobby oreo Omna* will finonce. 20t.
TMB ONB MBAIUBBB U f — dorhng 3 b&m home on 2 ocros Chor- 
ming storto firoptoce, besement-ptoyroom thot hos boon corpotod ond 
ponoMod. Abovogrourtdswimmlr>gpool 30.000
ONB fiU B  ONB fiU B  ONB — I ocro, I oportmont, 1 lovely 2 bdrm 
home. Completely fenced, new carpet, beouttful custom mode shodes 
ond dropes. Alreody opproeed for 21,900.
TNB ABB8D ATTBACTION to this 3 bdrm home is thot the opplioncei 
ond some furniture stoys. Priced ot on omosmgly low 10,000 
TNB OW M B IB MOVINB ond Is anxious to sell tNs 3 bdrm home 
recently repointed Fenced yd, lots of Hoot ortd shrubs. Prico roducod to 
\6JOCO
THB MBAIUBB O f A MAN is his oblitty to moko o wise choice ond w# 
hevo the perfect choice In this beoutifuMy decoroted 3 bt#m. 2 bth brk 
home in College Pork. Priced very reosonobly ot 31XXX).
Vk ACBB —In $ond Springs with 3 bd stucco houso, goroge. 0>t in kM. 
Would you beliovotlOXXX) Total?
BB ACBBB — on Kitchie food Lovely, big 2 story brick home w. 3 big 
bd. 3 bihs. Con^lete blMn kit. Could b# bought with less ocreoge If

TO TNB DOOf t  Check this 3 bd. house-on 3 ocros with lots of 
dog pons-roiso your own onimols. Houso has permononi vinyl siding- 
big rooms.

COINMBBaAi XONINO — Choice buy of 2 bedroom for total of 
16.900. Good spot for spoc lofty shop.
HSB SPBUB PUN — cobin ot Loko CokKodo City. 4 bdrms, Nv. rnt., 
utility, boot dock undor house. Lots e l pecon trees. This wen'i cost yei 
any more thon o few fomily vocotions would cost. Only 11,000 or>d Its 
vours forever.
TBABB UB to this 3-2 with dsn. Brick homo In immoculeto condition. 
Boom for horses. Ertclosed swim pool with oqutpmoni ortd gomo room. 
TOTAL O f 12,900 for 2 houses on big lot. Big houso is e  3-2. Buy of the

ABB UB the ref. oir 4 w-b firoploce ond you can't moteh this 2-1 with 
sep. don for $16,900. Stovo. OW ond dropos oH ooy.
IT ALL ABBB UB — 3 -f 1 plus corpotod don on Auburn St. fenced yord. 
dopes, equals volueotflB.OOO.
B<AB BOMANIA — 3 bedroom 1 Vk both— brick trim with both single 
ortd double goroge. Workshop spoce, cor|kol. dropos, bIt-tnO-B. A stool 
ai t9 4 iv n

COMMERCIAL
la a  tienwg* on Moln St. with dnplh o« I h  ld «il location for 
thot builnoM of yourc. Coll for dottlH.
CaaiNIT IHOa — toody t  waiting for now ownor. Como* complolo 
with oquipmoni. big lllo bldg., comor lot woll locotod. Woll otloblHhod 
bucInoM.
in a m n n ir  s o u t h  IOT — Approilmotoly l »  foot front a 140 fool 
doplh. Jutt 9,800.
H a u r r  SAION — 9lu*h docor w. oil oquipmoni, offico, lounge, 
loundry. Almott now. Worth tho money.
MAHITOUB naST a U U K M  In Ihto brand now buolnon bWg. |u«t off 
S  X . aol. otr, H both, loti of floor apace. Ju« SI9,C00. 
v n a a  o u t  on Ihit tup* big bldg, lol noor >. Cellogo. flrotilgp apei 
for only S6JOO.
■gM p ia  C tO ft con bo youri on this SO ocrot wed of Slg Spring off IS 
X . Wolor woM, land cloarod. SX.OOO.

/ /  a  He iJt c t i lx m c /

rletoTsHesmM

R E A I T O R
CBBTIflBO 

A BBBAISALI 
■UBUtROWLAND 
OLBNNA HILTBRUNNBR 
MARIB ROWLAND 
DOROTHY OBRR 30NBS

M321
7-BB7S
3-2S71
7.1164

SN U G ASABUG
NMs, cNsn 3 BRy 1 bstliy Rsf. 
Air* gersfle Stsve drspss#

COZYCOBNER
Newly Rswisdslsd 3 BR* new
pslnt Inslds end svty new esrpsL 
sK ŝ stersgsy feiicsA utility 
rsem. l14y7M.

RAINY DAY DELITE
4 BRy 2 bsth. lergs KM-Osoy 
Pormel llv« stsrsgs, fsocse.
kJIyiM.

TURK EY SANDW ICH - 
REDUCED

) aa, wat*r ami, larg* c4V4r*d 
polio, ovcralud CM-pwi, trt* 
lM UM .tll,iM .

HALLOWEEN D E U G H T
a BR Brick. Isrgs ketky csrpst 
sN wsy* 2 water wsllsy sn it 
seres. DouMs cerpsrt. N sf 
town. SSSyiM.

FIRESIDE CHAT
Lovely kuMt-le kltcheny 
Nreplece } BR. 2 betti, brick. I 
sere New corpet, tile tenet, 
trees. »2f .SBI.

TURKEY DRESSING
VA-fHAy 2 BR. 1 cer for, 
BeeufHul corpet, dropes, stove 
refrlgereter. $12,360.

CHESTNUTS ROASTING
4 BR. 2 Bitiy Plreptece. Ref. Air. 
c-heety levety kHctteiip tile leece, 
forste. $46,666.

LARGE PECAN TREES  
LOADED

2 Weter Wells, Beeuty Shop, 
Nursery, Duplex. 2 Hot Heuset. 
ONfee. lerge heuse. Owner 
finencee.

S^TRA1LER HOOK-UPS
Plus Levety Heme. 1 BR. 2 Betti, 
Corport, IS-20. fenced sNrm 
celler. trees. Owner will 
finonce.

MOTEL A RESTAURANT
Down town. Cell for detells.
%n,m.

LAND-LAND
6.63 Acres. 2 wells, lilver Heels.

20 ACRES
— T uMm  Addition.

10 Acres—  Rettiff Reed.
Commerciel Lets —  Scurry St.

IT'S THE BERRIES
2 Apts. Plus heuse includes 
f  urniturt. Will tredt.

EIGHT IS ENOUGH
Apts thot Isf Comm tened Good 
lecetion.

G R E A T  B U S IN E S S  
LOCALE

LWf* Lot ptui Bldg. anO ttoutt.

1512 Scurry
267-8296 26 7-10 3 2

Laverne Gary, Broker 
Pal Medley, Broker. GRI

Lanette MUIer 283-3SSS
Harvey RoUiell................................................. 283-tMO
DonYatca....................   283-2373
JoyceSalvato...................................................457-2204
Doioret C aaaon ................................................287-2418

F A L L  S H O W C A S E O F  H O M ES  
33 M O D E LS  T O  C H O O S E FR O M

MOL NO

I. T M n iS  OOOO RBASONS to 
buy this cetfege on Jehnsen St.: 
investment in choice corner let 
M commerciel lecetien. le sv 
ewner tinencing. Lew price of 
$4 AM

I. SNBAK A PRAIC et eur new 
Ustmg on Stete. CwH I hdrm, 
new hemg pointed on inside end 
outside. $7,S6i.

I. DO IT  Y O U R S IL P R R 'S  
ORLIOMT S hdrm. stucco iust 
off Snyder Mwy. on V| oert w. 
good weter well. Reduced 
U,M6.

4. PURR AND SIMPLB Owner 
wonts otter on this roomy I 
bdrm. in W pen et town. 
Hendymen will delight in huge 
dhte. ger. Owner would con- 
elder peytng seme et pur 
chesers closing costs 
Under tlOAM.

5. R.S.V.P immediotety on this 
new listing on Oriole. Nice I  
hdrm. A reel Ouy et only 
$t$JM

S. LOW COST hut mtinite value in 
good lecetien on Mem St. Cleen 
3 kdrm. stecce close to shop
ping. tie .N i.

7. THIS MOOBL toeturos lew 
meintenencs eiuminum siding. 
2 kdrms., ceramic hath end e 
price you con etterd. lit,2M

8. CAUTIOUS BUYBRS will vote 
ter this cute heme on Mulberry 
St. w. fenced fmt. A 6k. yds., 
etuminum sidNif. corport end

21. P R C T T Y  ON P U R O U C  $ 
hdrm. hrk. Unusuel 4 lorge 
Ivg. rm. w. hrk. well decor 
Sept, utility Steve stoys. 
O w ner will consider cerrying 
2nd. lien ntH .M i.SN .

22 AN A B U N O A N C I OF 
L iV A ilL iT V . Locoted outside 
et city limits sn ever ^  ecre. 
Honked by trees H this 2 kdrm 
steel-sided heme w. to mony 
ex trot we're unoMe to list them 
ell Birch cekinets in equipped 
hit Den. 2 cerperts. $22AM.

21. FOUR BROROOMS, 2N kfns. 
ter your growing temily Don, 
dktecer ger. end eecorner let. 
Nr schools 4 shops. 
RtmerkeWe ter mid ITs.

24 P IC T U R IS O U R  A P R A C 
TICAL end f  yrs. young. Ark. 2 
kdrm., 2 kth in e ereterred 
lecetien Ctficientty designed 
w. den lust eti kit. Okie. ger. 
Pretty yd $|S,666

21. LAROC PAMILIRS. TAKR 
NOTICRI Aig A roomy 1 kdrm 
on Cert St. w. cettods m keck

t. LOWON CASH kut wenttekuy 
0 heme? PHA epproisel being 
mode on this ettrective I  hdrm. 
on Aig Spring's B. side which 
wtn oHew you to move m ter 
under 11,166. Menticette A dTn.

16. P B I L  C O N PIN R O ? This 
Person S hdrm., IN  kth. hems 
situeted on 4 lets hos the 
privecy end spec# you've been 
leekinR ter. lolling ter $l,N6 

preisei.

11. A T O U C H O f STONRenhences 
extorter et this dell heuse on 
Sycemere St. 1 hdrm., good 
sterege. Mid teens

12. NONSTOP COLOR end vltellty 
m this youthful decor. Oversitt 
mstr. hdrm. A heme ie tip-teg 
cenditien mside. eutsids end 
undemeeth. Single cer ger. 
OntySIS.tgi.

12. ON 9A ACRRS 1971 14x12
mekile kerne m Person Sekeel 
Dist. Would sell seperetely 
$4,166 ter mekllt heme; $11,6M 
ter ecreege. Beth for $21.S66.

14. PLBASINO ARR ANOBM RNT 
Hew on mkt., ettrectivt 2- 
kdrm. ikceted ee B. i$tk.
Cleon stout stoys. hdhsl i d 
tkreugheut. ceremic ktk., 
menicersd yd. Le Ik's.

15. A " C O R H B R "  ON T H I  
M A B K B T College Perk 1 
bdrm. hot muck N  ktter. Lug. 
rm. plus dsn plus slngN cer 
geregs. titce corpet. A hems 
dssignsd ter eesy future ex- 
peneien. Reduced N  I22a$eg.

14. PUT YOUR TALBNTS TO 
WORK end complete this hems 
In Snnd Springs. Full besement 
cempteNd end llvekle. Wells 
ere up. feme meterioH etey. 
Bead weter well. Alreody 
lends coped. Le 2Ts.

17. ANOLDPAVORITIenB. 2nd. 
Space you con get enty m on 
elder kerne ter mid STi. S 
kdrme.. 2Ve bths. alum, elding. 
Rental unit M rear.

16. DISTINCTLY DIPPBRBNT. 
Levety eld stone bouse w. many 
out kuHdmge on 2 left (one e
cernerl in veluekie com- 
merclei lecetien. inveet lor the 
t«ture.Mld2r$.

19. YOU DON'T NBBD A MAN- 
SION to Hue grecleuely. This 2 
hdrm. krh. on OroMt kes 
precNckl fleer plee dssignsd
fgr verted ecttvities et the busy 
fkmMy. fkrmel lug., cernty 
den. ktt-ln e-r. mony cekinets. 
S26J66.

26. BVB OPBNINO Ih ketk 
physkei feotures end tcenemic 
Inuestmenf. ThH prep. Inci. I 
kdrm., 2 kth. heme Wt. le 1974 
w. cent, beet A ret. elr plus I 
rsntul entte. Ownur wIN help w. 
Hnencing. Under Nttieussnd.

mether in-iew. Vinyl siding ter 
•esy upkeep Sep utility, 
hnutty pine bit., Forson School 
Under SO thousand.

SNRAK P R R VIR W  this 
chermer by driving by S ll 
OeHes. First hme eduertised. 
You won't be ekte to resist 
mehing eppt to see inside. 2 
kdrm w eesy pessikility et 4th. 
Le4Ts.

RUSTIC ORSION Muck eye 
el te this 2 hdrm.. 2 kth. 

lemt. reedy ter 
eccepency. Orderly 

Heer plen inci term. Ivg., sep. 
den, sep utMIty A dkie ger. Le 
4TS

THIS PRICR includes I  houses 
w. ell turniskings. On m  ocres, 
leceted m ideei lecetien ter 
mony commerciel enterprises. 
$42,SM

TUCKRO AWAY end ett the 
heeten peth en ^  ecre en R 
side Arh. 1 hdrm. is« bth. w 
cent, heet A ret. elr. Fenced 
trm. A kk. yd. Okie ger. Under 
Ntheu.

FAM ILY HRIRLOOM  A most 
ckerming keme bit. in I9t9 
constructed et stone gusrried 
fr. Scenic Mt. 2 story, 
besement. keeutilui eeh 
weedwerfc, trpl. Need retur- 
wshing. $S2.$$6

11.2 ACRRS within city limits 
m. lorge SgsnHh style stucco I  
kdrm. Uk kfhe. term. lug. rnl., 
dining rm.. study. Huge dee w. 
krh. wkH frgl. 4 wet her. Heeds 
rsmedtileg. Peetestic le- 
vsstment et reduced price of 
$41 AM.

C O U N TR Y  CLA SSIC Seed 
Springs t hdrm.. 2H kth hrh ktt. 
Hi 1974. Aokstlng tradltienel 
Wsster n fteuer w. uitw et 
Signet Mt. te snhance. Situeted 
en 644 ecrus. This heme has ell 
the extras you'd expect te find 
In your dreem heme. S76AM.

RLROANT IH RVRRV WAY 
HigMend fe. custom 6tt., 2 yrs 
eW. Messlue stone trpl. in 24xM 
N f . eree. wet her. well of Wt 
In esh cekinets w. keehesses. 
gun recks. TV  end stereo 
housing. Abundant ceWnets M 
hit. Alt. In e -r. dthwshr 
micreweve. Deck A peth 
euerteek neteral reulee. 
$92 AM

COMMBRCIAL. LOTI, 
ACRBABB

N. uf town: Verleus pints et lend 
lecettd In WIMlem Oreen 
Add'n., Andereen St. A etf PM 
766. Cell us ter further mte. 

4SSN.W.4lh-$1,166 
1 ecre Hi fend fprings $l,SM 
•26W.4thU.lM 
feminele ft. fSxiN $1,266 
l.4Secrt2hd$t.$4AM 
Owens ft. Across tr. new 7-11. $4,S66 
f.ll eertt. Beyler ft. Bxctllent 

AWg. ftte. f I6A66 
Reyel Aeeuty Center 4 wet stetlens. 

2drystetiens$7,}f6.
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HOUBRa LAUD. WATRR« A country locohon near iowri —  o good 
combinolion. 3 br 1 bth, dbl c. port, I ocre, good lond-wtr. well. $27,000.

MIXINO BUBINRSB A  PUABURI —  live In comfortable, 3 br 3 bth, 
brick, dbl corport, refirg, oir home 4 hove extro convenience of own.  ̂
ottoched, office, library, shop or I br H bth cottoge. Roomy 4 neat, 
lovely wallpaper, shody pecon trees, desirable, convenient locokon. 
Moving owners pride 4 joy.

KIMTWOOO — $39,990.00 Some work neodod. but a beautiful viuw,
 ̂ groot n-hood. 3 br 2 bth, brick, dbl gor. AAurriily St.

< > BBCLUWON WITH CONVINimCl Absolutely unique, 3 br 2 bth, brick,
( ) neor 2 schools (Goliod), shopping center. Beoutiful overview, ^ t t y  
 ̂  ̂ color combimtions by tolented decorotor. Refrig. Air. Thirties.

 ̂ * OOBONAOO HNX4 4 br 2Vi bths, swim pool, gome room. A truly fin# 
i > homo in one of Big Sprtrtgs best neighborhoods.

19 YOUR BLBStRD with o large fomily —  this is or>e for you to consider 
—  4 plus bedrooms. 3 bths, dbl carport, refrig oir, fireplace, formal

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
a ladepcndeni I
jP Brokers 
tl of America

Off. 263-24S0 
800 Lancaster

lerondB Rlffty
2B3-7537

Suc^Nerm anl

I dinirtg. Impressive 2 story.

ABOOI ACBR — Silver Heels oruo-20 ocre tract.

4 '̂ OaaOtN env — Lavaly paeon troa.'larga Koma.
LOT — WASHINOTON BlVD. BulUing lot — tingl# family

» aaqayManliall
•  llloiiSiaaH 

■ .

ta y  Mltbrufifta,

a a s .io B T
I jira stwtitraBa saaoaao
I JiranHaCamaay Say-SSao

* • » » * * _  M M t H  
I W tih im o n . . .  U 7 4 4 M

-tV
•M-

lr»» Still exts
<11 sdAy *01 s*i»* J(x*\ 'hitiens 
V i Jni'SdXY for SXli' k illyh tter' 
%ei (hr cUsvfipdA Svction L )

Spring City  
Realty 

IIi : M IS
BOO West 0th — O ffice Phone 
»B »G 40a

APTR R S:M eAdW R RK-R ND f: 
M fcLhN UUCkLL 141-6MI
M BLBA JACKSON U1-M29
JIM M IE ORAN 241-IMS
D O N ALLR N __________ 294-4447

AIBPOBT AOOinON totol 
price 117,900. 2bdrm,a((roc(ive 
home Lge workshop — 24x38 2 
room house lo use for storoge 
1300 Madison St 
1BOB JOHFMON — OWNIB 
FINANCf $2,000 down. 3 
houses on I lot, o 2 bdrm with 
LR, den. fireploce, dbl corport, 
or>d o 3 rm carpeted with 
corport Tile 4 cyclone fences. 
MOB CACTUS — IXTRAI 
IXTBAI brk on Lrg lot 3-2 could 
be 4 den, fireploce, lovely new 
carpet, newly pointed, lots of 
concrete, tile workshop 
$44,900
AOO L  18th NIAT A fW in
Fortioliy poneied, carpeted, 
corner lot, lots of trees, fenced, 
2 b(^m, study, goroge lrg 
outside storoge Just reduced to
517.950

WILSON BD 9 oc with 3-2 
horse S to ll, born. Coohomo 
Khool d«st Priced right qi
539.950

70B L  17th BtOUCID to
$15,000 3-3. nice corpet 4 vinyl, 
kg utility, storoge 4 workshop

4400 CO NNALIV  SmoH 
poymentt in the 2 bdrm, corpe*. 
Approisolprice $10,900

fOB I .  Bnd WABtHOUU with 
office spoce, storoge 4 loodir>g 
docks $79,000

COAHOMA. 404 N. 9th 2
bdrm 1 both, a good buy for 
$16,990

1903 COLBY Only 31.900 for 
thit 3 bdrm, den. gomeroom. 
white vtnyl Siding thot never 
needs point.

B04 4AN ANTOlitO Comfort 
oil the woy in the 2 bdrm. den, 
lorge kitchen, only |1S 900

70B L A P K A tn t Close m 4 
comfortable, cleon 3 bdrm with 
carpet$U990

1104 I .  4th Extro lrg com- 
mercioi lot. hos S rentol units. 
wh<h could be moved for 
further development $64,900

l-aO ACNIAOI with home, 
business, woter well $39,990

APPROX 90 Ac prime Corrvn 
land CKfoss from Moione- 
Hngon Hosp Greet loc for med 
reioted bs

BEST R E A L T Y
I ION

l,am 4strr.

IX!»S
^ I Wtii-n ft qpts I iqht down to ft you ' 
[II n rtpbt tpi vo-ji sfit Art why not qo in 
j l l  biiSfnvAA toi yourApIt* Sot 
■  B OXAAitiPdA APCtidU D

E lm
A LL IT  NRROS IS YO U: Levety 
2 kPrei krick, 2 kefks. Hreptece. 
Aee Pie. ge^Rtw ream, sewHtg 
ream, pretty ye ri with feeeteie.

DAO W ILL L IK E  THIS O N E: 
witk Ins ewe werkskep plus I 
kPrm krick, fresk petef iestPt 4 
eut, teeceP yerP.

IT'S Q U ITE  4  P E A C E F U L  IN 
T H E  C O U N T R Y :
Appreximetviy I ecre with 2 
kPrm keese, liv. Pie, kit with 2 
reems epstetrs, perept extra 
keilPinqs.
A TTE N TIO N  INVESTORS: 2 
rental units with werkshep. 
Close te Hifti Sckeei. hinenciiif 
eveiiekie.

Check with vs for lets enP 
ecreepe.

IN SULATE YOUR NOME HOW 
—  enP kt preperep ter cetP I
weather. Cell Rest Inseletiee for ' 
tree estimates.

Mery Franklin 247-4261
WenPe Owens 242-2674 I
MeryVeefken 247-2222 I
CIttaPHie 1-294-2227 1
E.M. oensen 242 24M |

•  VliieE in-44B
iVb IIv a  r itffa  SlBle283-20B 

J eckteTeyle^ 2$2.$779

HIOHLAND spm level 4B 2B Ipl 
All the extra's.
RPwerE Hfhts 4B 4B Ppis Sw 
peel, CeWne's etc.
Ranch Heme lerge remMHig IB 
1 B en 16 Acres, kern.
KintweeP extra nice IB  m  k en 
Merrely.
PerliMM exceNent key Hi e keme 
2B2Bw-ger.
Cellege Area reePy te meve Hitk 
2B1B
AlH nPeli ttie nicest Fleerplen Hi 
town IB  llYB Den w-frp, e-elM 
per w-sterg.
Bakery far sell. Bet eppt selling 
et enheerP at lew price Being e 
geePket.
Cell es for many mere M.L.S. 
Lifting 4 Cemmerclel left 4

R E A i n
HK;HWAYH7 SOUTH 

263-1166. 24:i-H497
KAY MOORE 1-4114
LARRY PICK 1-191$
DIXIE MALL 71474
NANCY FULCHAM  1-M92
D EL AUSTIN 114

UNIQUE RANCHO...
1-ef-tk niettt. clfAntst 4 llvekle 
krk hemes en the Mkt tePey. 
ShePeP ky 1$ pecan 4 fruit trees 
on 1-full acres. fneP. yPs tncP...2 
weter wells, stekles 4 1- 
concrete wk-sheps...Meny exc- 
feeturs; New crpt...lite kirck 
cekinets. PeneleP weHs...Oreet 
flrepl in Pen er Mstr kPrm...eN 
Hupe Rms...etl total elec...See 
us toPey.

BOTH TOWN A COUNTRY
yes, U can have your cake 4 eat 
it toe...Fersen sch kus et Peer 4 
only minutes to shops...All rms 
spe, 2-fvll k's. Sep from e huge 
esh penal kit, kkft kar. Pining 
eree into e cheerful Pen...JM H 
let with cyclene fence. See 
tePey...nolhinf lest forever. HI 
2C‘$.

PRETTIEST ON THE BLK
4 kdrms, UeulP be S)...Den- 
flrepl. Olty crpt.4custem  
drepts...lpeel for entertaining, 
tkis home Is perfect in every 
ether respect...Truly e Ipe 
family home 4 privecy for ell.

TO MOVE
M4W o h  tar * K r . .  t room, 1 
tathoMor twm>.

COMMERCIAL
Plant yeur $$$'s in soil...Let's, 
acres...values have been
seering...Wt have Listing that 
makes money tor others. It can 
help you toe. Oregg, Scurry. FM 
7M rP, 2-ecrts en Mwy M just etf 
Lemese Mwy. .47 acre en Inp 
St...He Purl wfc...choice level
ixite.

SILVER HEELS —  Hug# 
beProoms, 1 of them, -f Den enP 
nice site kitchen. Extra Ig 
carport 4 eiceilent weter well. 
Beautiful view. $S$4M.
4 BEDROOMS. 1 BATHS —  
iPeel far lerpt lemlly er If you 
like space enP cemfert. 
Beeuttfully penelleP -f cekinets 
in kitchen that were especieily 
PesigneP far this heme. Deukie 
cerpert, central heet 4 air.
IN COAHOMA — 1 Eedreem. ivt 
both krick en one ecre. Has city 
weter 4 sewepe plus weter well. 
Oversiie Peukle gerege 4 
eutsiPteteregt. Very nice neigh- 
kerheoP.
22x22 DEN —  in the feature 
ettrectien of this 1 kedree 
heme on east side. Has formal 
living plus office end seperete 
utilitv ream. 1M6 sq. ft. ef living 
far only U4,Mi.
IF YOU N EED  —  0 1 Bedreem 
krick heme in e nice eree, then 
here it H. Mas l«x both, freshly 
redecereted end carpeted. 
Central heet end air -f cerpert 4 
fenced yard.
P ER T 4 P R E TTY  —  1 hedreem 
krick heme w-plush carpet 4 
drapes threugheut. Fresh point, 
cerpert, fenced yard. Central 
heet 4 etr ell for $i$,eM.
T H E  C L E A N E S T —  Two 
kedreem heme in town. From 
Ike well manicured front lawn 
thru the freshly painted end 
racer peted Mteriar, this heme 
will win yeur heart. Has gerege 
4 fenced yard. $1S,$M. 
R E D U C E D  —  Nice U 
hePreem heme en large earner 
let Mas fence, gerege, enP 
mceiy tanpscepep yerp. A real 
bargain at the redeetP price af 
$12,M$.
LOTSA EXTRAS —  are teunP I 
this I  he Proem, 2 bath home witk 
Pen anP Peukle perepe setting in 
e pleasent niighesrhixP. Nes 
cempietely kuMt-in kltcken, 
carpel enp PrepeP threugkeut. 
OnlySlSAM
M O D ER N  S T Y L E D  —  2
■■Proem. 2 both krick w-termel 
living enP Pen, nlcelv cerpeteP 
w-kuilt in kHcken central beet 
enP retrigereteP elr. Most be 
seen te appreciate. I27,2M. 
COMMERCIAL —  Six rental 
units, all renteP. OaaP Hicame.

DU PLEX —  incame far excaaPs 
parntani. OaaP tax skelter. 
E Kcellent cenPitien.
Lats an aast 1 4 4tk. Acreape an 
Interstate 2$ Rest, SnyPer 
Htwey.
FARMS-RANCHES —  777 acre 
ranch near BrewnweeP. 17$ A in 
cuN. OaeP press. 1 Br Home 
Stack tanks. gaaP fence.
NEAR BIO SPRINO —  1M 
acres. All in cultivetlen. 
Excellent farm lanP.
We have e lelecttee et ig ran
ches in West Texes area.

COOK A  TALBOT
SCl'RRY

CALL
2S1-2S28

C a stle r niH i
c R e a lto rsOKKU K

Thrrr s lotv And loti ot loti tor tr»tt' 
SerctemtiFdi irction R tl

niELM A  MONTGOMERY
_  287-87.54

REDUCED (OIZ7.SM.
Near Marcy School — J kedraams. 2 
baths, kitchen 4 Pming area with saN 
cleaning even. Pishwesher, garbage 
pispesal. cerpeteP enP PrepeP. utilitv 
room. Cerpert. with extra sterege. 
ReelnKt4 clean.
1606 RUNNELS
1 he Proems. 2 ketks. large livtng 4 
ptning ream, with e ceiy tireptece 
Iges legsl. all keilt-ins. HKluPmg e 
fresh cempecter. 14x2# seperete Pen. 
cerpeteP anP Prapes Large ceverep 
patio. Nice area, citsa to all schaels.
LARGE OLDER HOME
flmir ».*-ram, ra. ..m .,Nk)nl
•ra*. LM-f. 11.1.1 IMIat ramn.
OM*t* cwwi. (iM-m cMar. Cww
•M M tl.
REDUCED I5.M0.
•w OoMk t . l .  —  flmM. tchMl 
OitIrMI —  I  M r w m t .  r  tann, *>lr. 
Imi, Imi wltti b«.mt. WmI
mirnmi C .r,.t, I r l . . .  . . .
IW Kt..
5BB0SQ. FT.
Warehouse 4 eNice space ter lease
HOME FOR NEW LYWEDS
Completely fumisheP two kedreem. 
pnt katk. Carpeted, cerpert. fenced aa
8. l2th.Onlytl2,S6$.66.

SHAFFER
liMBlrdweM |  | J

C T  28M25I I  W
SiStToS

F . r l M  IC H O O L  —  H * , .  I
Im nwoHm ., L lk . Mm», L rf  t.t. 8rlcfc. 
H tl M r. fltra»l.<ra. Acra*. M  
W iH r. « .• »«»  m rn t .

WItTIRN HILLt — I RR. I Rl*. Rrl, 
DM W.R.8. Rtl Air, DM CMRWt, UR 
LM, NM*. LM mt,.
COLLROR PARK — t RR. t RM. Hat* 
MMMR OM »-P.Pm R « Alr.MMMr,.J 
MARCY ICMOOL — M, Rrt. DM. 
Cm I N.A., VKMt, •M't.
I tTORY — IM I RRrm. I RM, W  LI* 
Rm, tir JN.
COMMRRCIAL — O. •raft. H- 
PI. MUMT* RMf, tM*(.

CLIPPTRARUR 283-7188
JACK tMAPPRR 287-8188
.LOLA tNRPPRRO 287-081

WITH A U T T LE  LUCK
ym » Mm- >•«. (M l kmn.. 
T k .  m C 8 S I  IX Ia r ry . 
• . M f l t e V U m  y lt 't w .r th ,  
kMIt Start* k tU .tM .

SAND SPRINGS PRO..
Startieg aut? Slowing dw 
this l-kdrm may be what yeu 
saehl Nlcelv lacatep.
$1946$.

HERE'S HOUSE SENSE!!
why put up everything you've 
get 4  ge heevlly fa Hack when 
yep Pen't have la. Hare's 2 nice 
places a k t camlartakia place 
with 2-kPrms Hitkadesirakle So- 
east. PrkaP at $l S,I6$4 $14.S$6.

“GO TO SCH. KIDD’S...
JM t tcMt Wt ttw Or A walk to 
CaIMt* Hgtln. OMlM...Swa4> 
MMt ].k.,m . I f .  kit. fISM Own. 
flfikncmt Hr It yrt...to 900.  cr.

SKYLINE. AND U...
will never be a slave Here...The 
right heme, right lac 4 the right 
prke...l-huge B's, 2\S B's *f 
priv-pressing rms. This spec- 
krk has all the extras. Total 
elec...tetal OR Kit (Riec-eye-te 
open yeur gar PrsI

THE TIME TO BUY
is whan e hemes in e 
Lec...enP effereP et a 
price...we have that Hamel 2- 
nice bprms. L f t  kit, vent-hee 
Steve, washer, Pryer. All crptP. 
Some Prepes. Wk-shap. Pkie gar 
on enp ef pte-shape lot. IIS's.

NEED LOTS OF RM?
1 karm, 1 k. «M , M i rm. C lw , t .  
tmaa yM Hi, M  f l * «  .r iv K y . 
TralMr kMa-*.' M I.M I.

H O M E
REALTORS APPRAISERS

263-4663 •  Coronado P>aza A  263-1741
JKKK4SUK BROWS — BROKKRS - Ml s

I O FFIC E H O U R S : M O N  T H R U  S A T -  9 T O  5
LaRneLoveUce 283.8858 Martha CRhorii 283-8887
Virginia Turner 283-21W LceHau* 287-5818
KoieUCarUlc 28 3-258 8  Connie GarriRon 283-2858
tee Brown 287-8238 , ,Commercinl

EXECUTIVE HOMES
HIGHLAND SOUTH A nHgniflcent family 
home, 4 bedroom, 2 batin, largefamUy rm . 88'a 
HIGHLAND SOUTH Mminuto tMe bennty. Split 
master tuite, frml. living aigi din., and aU the 
extrat plus a large lot . 78’s
1508 PHILLIPS The view b  tremendous from 
this gorgeous 2 bedrm, 2 bath home w-giaat den.
Beautiful landscaping ........ 78's
2312 ROBERTS Just the kind of home you need if 
you want a 3 bedrm. 2 bath, playroom w- 
oversited kitchen, liv rm. w-fireplace. Large lot
with dyna mic view ...................  Low 58’s
CORONADO HILLS —  Beaatiful custom built 
brick, almost new. 3 bedrm, large den. charming 
kit. and breakfast area •. .8S's

CENTRAL CITY
1205 JOHNSON — Older brkk home, nice area. 2
bedrm.. renlal apt. in r e a r .............. ... 128,588
2408 Monticello — New house. 3 beA-m. 2 bath, 
ready to move in . Jt’s
1708 Johnson — Completely remodeled, 2 
bedrm., large liv. room, utility and one 
bath $2B,BBB
400 SOUTH AVE — Coahoma — Reduced in 
price, owner says make offer, priced at 114,000 
SAND SPRINGS — Valuable land with this house 
on interstate, good price at 812,000
1105 JOHNSON — 3 bedroom, I bath, large living 
rm. with fireplace, lots of glam. Low 20's 
1812 MAIN — Large enough far your family. Just 
fit for your budget. Furnished garage apt for 
extra income Hi 20's
1(18 EAST 17th — Uncrowd yourself with this 
new on the market 4 bedrm, I** b. brick. 
Enormous kitchen with beautiful cabineta. 
Storage with shop or crafts room mid30*s
1008 NOLAN — Must see this comfortable 2 
bedrm home, separate dining, close to town and 
school IlS.OOO
1214 EAST 17th — On a very quiet street. Wake 
up to its advantages, 2 bedroom, nice kitchen. 
Separate utilitv it  garden spot 828.000

WEST BIG SPRING
M7 WEST ISth — Excellent investment in 
Parkhill area. 2 bedrm. living rm.. separate 
dining, large yd 8 18 ,0 0 0
2307 MI.SHLER — 4 bedr., large den, concrete 
patio, quiet location, make offer 830,000
3705 HAMILTON — Now is the time to own your 
own home. Well cared for, 3 bedrm 2 ba brick, 
ready lo move in 824.800
PARKHILL — The theme is roominess in this 3 
bedrm, 2 ba. home. Large fam. rm„ sep.
dining...................  837.000
PARKHILL — 3 bedroom, large master bedrm, 
nursery or office, high 20’s.
1322 WRIGHT — 81.000 total move-in cost to 
qualified buyer. 3 bedrm., I bath, an excellent
bargain a t ................................................. 810,000

EAST BIG SPRING
1507 STADIUM — Near the college, 4 bedroom,
den, fenced yard..................................... Imv 20's
1402 DIXIE — Nothing fancy, nothing Mg. but
really cute and priced right a t.................. 812.000
1518 KENTUCKY — You can buy under 820.000. 
See this home on Kentucky Way, large bedrm-
s....................  817.000
2212 LYNN — The good life awaiU you in this 3 
bedrm, 2 bath, brick home. Ntee c a r ^ .  sep. din,
single garage...................... j .................. 838.000
1810 S. Monticello — Just right for a cnnple 2 
bedroom, extra large dining room — I
bath ...........  810.000

SUBURBAN
SILVER HEELS — Enjoy the quiet serenHy of 
country living in this bMntifnI 3 bed., 2 baths, 
total elec, corrals, tile fence bams 840.500

MEADOWBROOK RD. —  Now on market, qaiet 
country location, 3 bedrm, 2 bn. brick an « w  and
Vs acres of land................... i .................. 128.000
COUNTRY CHARMER — This heantlfnl 2 level 
home on 28 acres with highwaiy fron-
U g r ......................................................8108,000-i-
MILLER B ROAD — Sand Springs Aron, extra 
nice 3 bedrm, 2 bath, brick, tenny dining 848.000 

COMMERCIAL AND LOTS 
too MAIN — Commerciat (tUgT good in
vestment, excellent price at  813,000
SOZVOUNG Intersection at 3rd st bnilding 
site ........................................................ : 814.000

KIAL 1ST ATI
Busineos Property A -l,
ausiNBSS p n oeaaT v w  sa<w m  
ana Ji«Vi Wwl »  Acrot* ttraot *ram 
fMwiwn* For lnform.tlon cwn. »# 
1111 Lknckttw

■ P A IL  Oa UW44 taw i IV IIlIW i 
en #  Del. ilNi. Doe er two speett 362 

**^-*^%^ 966-71U far in-

l l ■M■BBlFBr8̂ ^̂ B ' A-2
TH R E E  BEDROOM home lor eele. 
$4,000 See at 405 Goliad er cell 741

^ ----------------------------------------------------------
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The shortest 
distetnee between 
buyer and seller 

is a line in 
the Want .Ads.

For
CLASSIFIED

Call 263-7331

Heescs Per Sale A-2

WELCH REALTY 
M7-33N 

Jutf m H «f city 9m Mint*# Rm O. '
L a rft t I 
F*nc«0 —  CBTOort 

aiiO air

I 1H acrtt.i 

carpat-
Flreaiace. FtnaacMif availaMa.j 
MUfFt taka traOa.
T w . cHy IMt M  W « l

SY OWNCX: I  bydroom, ony byth, 
ryfrlyyrytyg yir, Wncyd backyyrd 
lyflO Slydium. Cyll 3ty 41*7. >47.144

BY OWNER —  T«va baOroom, larga 
batb. Kttchan hat built int 403 E. 17th 
Call M74I34 aftar S: 90 waakdayt.
FOR SALE By Qwntf Kantwood 3 
batfroom I ts balht, living room, 
kiichan-dan with firaplaca. No 
raailort. 343 4fSa
FOR SALE By Ownar. Ciaan. 3 
badroom, attachad garaga. Naw paint, 
naw bath, naw air conditlonar. fancad 
backyard. 337-4335.

B E A U TIF U L  BRICK homa in Silvar 
Hlllt 3 badroom, dan on 3 acrat. Huga 
carport and covarad patio. Raducad to 
M4.000 For mora information, call 
343 3«7
FOR R EN T: Ona bodroom aFortmant 
furnithad Kantwood apartmantt. 347-'' 
5444. Homa 347 1134

FOR SALE. 1413 Harding, thraa 
badroom. onabath.iframa Call ownar, 
collact f 15 445 3053 attar 4 p.m.

FOR SALE by ownar. Raady to mova 
in. Spaciout 3 badroom, ail brick, 
formal living and dining room, drapad 
and carpatad thraughout Coltaga 
Park addition Call 343 3f4l aftar 4:00 
343 0574.
T H E E E  BEDROOM, 3 bath. Larga 
dan. formal dining room, rafrigaratad 
air. Cloaa m but out of city llmitt. 
School but. Small acraaga. Call 347- 
704» or 347-0043._____________________

HOUSE FOR Sola. 110 N. 3nd St.. 
'toahoma. 3 badroom ttucca. 14.500. 
Call 344 4340 for appointmant

r ’ * v i ‘m e » r " i
•  Caantry hama S. town. CuttamD
•  brick, lyaart aid. total alactric.#
•  3 badraam. t bath, firaplaca#
•  dividing catbadral calling roam#
•  ^  IOnS3 klHban dining room. #
•  I  carport, ttaraga. tiia tbap. 10# 
A  acrat. 3 waMt. Landteapad.#

.................................................................

RENTALS B
# e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ^

• HwyM. Phaee2C3.«M6. e 
-e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e t
Room A Board B-2
ROOMS FOR working man. t05 
monthly. Palmar Houta. 307 E. 3nd. 
Naw managamant. Taiaphona Baaba 
a n t i i i
PurnlslieA Apto. B-3
C LEA N  A TTR A C TIV E  carpat. vantad 
haal. 1 badroom aHiciancy. 11th Pi. 
Shopping araa. tlOO plut bllit. 3 
badroom Aipiax. 1403 B Lincoln. tl35 
plut billt. No patt. Laota and dapotit. 
Call M7 7430

C L E A N . P R E T T Y  thraa room 
apartmant. Wall mannarad pat okay. 
Antigua dacor. Dapotit. Billt paid. 347- 
7050.
TWO BEDROOM  furnithad or un- 
furnithad houta. Ona badroom fur
nithad. Call 347 d373for inforn.ation

TWO BEDROOM  furnithad duplax. No 
patt. Familiat pratarrad. Cali 343 0040. 
343 0743 for ntora Information.

N IC E  F U R N IS H E D  Apartmant. 
Couplat only. No ChiWran. No patt. 
Dapotit and laMa raguirad. Apply at 
301 E 13th

ONE BEDROOM OupItR, furnithad. 
Oumar payt watar. no kidt or patt. 
tl3S-month. Laata-dapotit raguirad. 
Call avantngt. 347 3354 or 343 0754.
FUR N ISH ED  ONE Badroom duplax 
Caupiatonly. No patt. Call 353 4403.

ONE BEDROOM furnithad duplax. 
Good naighborhood. Extra nica. For 
matura lady. No patt childran. 343- 
7434

A BARGAINt 3-3 Badroom furnithad 
apartmantt 3 carportt. Billt paid. 
Call 347 S440 for informotion.
NICE C LEAN  Two bodroom apbrt- 
mant, wall furnithad. Two billt paid 
tl3S. Dapotit ond Nata raguirad. 343̂  
T ill .

REDUCED FOR 
QUICK SA> E

‘ Prtcy ryyucyykKy« • « \ y M  yyy : 
cotton ; 
wood- ;

« * L I 1 T A T I  
lyi-4MI

•7«1

LtU  Far Salt A-a
S IV E X A L  VACANT lot* (Or lyly 
C H yoyyln fnN IyM e n.b y IM tt. «yyp. 
an pavad tt Sowar and utilititt 
avaiiabta Startmi at S40 front foot 
Nat tonad far mabil hamat. Elbow 
Fartan tchooi dittrict. Far mora In 
formation, call R L Christanton Raai 
E tu tt . 347 4444

I9#ii00 lot an Watton Rd with chain 
link tanca and ttoragt building. 147 
3350____________ ___________

~ * A -4Acreage Far Sale

I accats I 
dawn —
3534.

13 acres 
KcrrviUcarca
bunting, latt of

I rivar.

r 513-357-0411.

r financad. l i  1-044- 
I  p,fn. 513-357-B

h i l l c o u n t h y
HUNTING

w Hunt. Taxat —  Latt of 
to baavity woadad. 5300 dawn 
wnar Rnancad. Baty tarmt. 
no 113-357-5344 aftar 7:00

R e a l E B U I e W B i i i c d  A -7

A CR EAG E W ANTED  Raw pattura 
land with ptanty of watar. Call 347 
1907

Retort Property A-f
BRICK HOMES randy to mova In. All 
built Mt. cantrbi air and haat On 
dt id id  watar front latt Alta axtra 
lafi Laka Hubbard. Brackanrldga, Tx 
015-440 0303.415-473 5404.017 554 P1|.

A -1 2MeSlle Homes
STOP! DON'T pyy ynyttMr myntn'y 
rynt W t cynynd will xyty yyw'inyncy 
ana of aur naw or utad mablla hamat 
with paymantt you can afford Far 
mara mfarmatian, cati 347-0353

BANK R EFO  14x53 Two btdroem 
Fay taiat tax, tila. daiivary charga 
and mava in with approvad cradit 
'  Larry Spruill Company. Odatta. (4151 
• 344 4441 (Acroatfrom Cotitaumi
M AKE BACK Paymantt and attuma 
5130 53 paymantt an rape mabita 
homo 14x70. thraa badroom, two bath, 
camptataty carpatad and furnithad 
q u a l i t y  m o b i l e  HOME SALES. 
S ill Cailagt Ava . Snydar, Taxat. 573

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

RBW. USB#. R BFO M O M I5 
PNA FIMANCM4# AVAIL 

FRBB O B L IV tR Y B S B T  VP 
iMSVRANCf 
AMCNQRtNB 

F4IOWB iOBOOil

ONE BEDROOM Furnithad apart
mantt and ona and two badroom 
mobiia homot on privatt iott. For 
matura aduitt only, no chiWrtn. no 
patt 0145 to 5175. 3434444 and 343 3341

Furnished Houses B-S
SMALL PUXNISHED HouM lor rant
in maraarct 1407 Ea»t 3rd___________
NICE CLEAN tmall trailar houta. 
Sultabla for coupit or matura parton. 
No chMdron or patt T .v . cablA 
avaiiabta, p riv ta  location. 347 7434.
ONE NICE Badroom furnithad houta. 
Carpatad Couptat only no patt 
Good location 1404 Scurry

FOR R EN T. Furnithod two badroom.
1 bath vt
dapotit Wotar h | | » | H T C n p ^  
North Birdwal l L a . y * . " . i

ONE BEDROOM houta Marrlad 
coupit. No childran patt. Ciota in. 
540 00 plut dapotit inguira300Auttln.

■ ^ 3  BEDROOM
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES *  APARTMENTS
W*>A«r, M *  ervtr lA tam*. Mr m i- 
e tl— lwt. hM Hat. cArnM, thae* Ira n  
aai Itacae i»r4 .  TV  CaM*. all aHU 
ncta* alactrIcWv paM aa m a t .

FRO M IIU .M
M 7 -S M S

Unfumtehed Houses B4
UN EUK N ISHEO  TH R E E  aaOroom. > 
bath larga dan with firaplact Fancad 
backyard Fartan School 5155 month 
No billt paid Call H7 0B41 attar S 30 
p.m

TW O B ED R O O M , fancad yard 
Floor Furnact and carpatad Saa at 
1411 E )5th Phono 347 5704

FOR R ENT 3 badroom. 1 bath 4313 
Dixon S175 ptut dapotit CaM 343 1171

L A R G E  T H R E E  Badroom fully 
carpatad houta SSOOmonth; watar 
paid 343 3401 or H7 7441._____________
UN FUR NISH ED  SUPERB 3 badroom 
houtat No biltt paid. Fancad yard 
Dapotit raguirad Alto, furnithad 3 
badroom houta and furmthao duplax 
143 1177,343 3013.347 5504 _____

TH R E E  BEDROOM Two full batht 
Ouiat naighborhood. 5305 00 monthty 
Dapotit roguirad Call 343 4443 or 343 
4047 aftar4 00 p m
H O USE FOR Rant Small two 
badroom houta for rant, unfurnlthad 
1110 plut dapotit 14B3 Cardinal St. Cat! 
344 4333

Mobile Hemes B-lt
FOR R ENT Two badroom mobilo 
homo Total alactric. wathar and 
dryar Outtidt city Hmitt. Dapotit 
raguirad Alto no patt Call 347 0034 
afttr S :M  waakdayt Anytima 
Saturday and Sunday_________ —

Office Space B-U
O FFICE SPACE for ronton Gragg St 
Gragg St Proparty Phono M7 5504 or 
343 7 ^  ^

ANNOUNCtMINTS C
O l

S T A T I C  M IB T IN B  
Stakad Plaint Ladga No 
4H A.F. A A.M. ovary 
Ind A 4tb Tburtday 7:90 
p.fn. Vltifart walcama. 
3rd A Main.

Willard Wita. W.M. 
T.R. Marrit, Sac.

H ILLS ID E 
M O B IL E  H O M ES

New eud used MebUe 
Hemes and Deuble, 
WMea..‘MobUe Heme 
M e far eulc or real Weet 
ofRefteeryauISMEast 
afBIg Spring

M3-27a8

2n-lllin ighU

S T A T ID M C e T IN O  
B if Sprinf Ladga No.
1340. itt and 3rd Tburt
day, 7:10 p.m. Vititart 
walcama. 3103 Lan- 
cattar.

Frad Simptan. W.M.

Special Notices C-2

M N T A U
o n a  A N D  Taa s u r a im  fiMiNAao 
ipartm inti all MIN RAW. Shat 
carp**, M tcrricAl apRllancm. 
rafriaarefee air M3-4SM. H a t anawaf
Hitati, sal wa«________________

VENTURA CDMPANY
OvarfOOunfft
Mauiat —  Apartm antt 
Oupfaxat
Ona-Twd-Tbraa Badraam,
Pm im am  -  WaWraNM e 

AKpr*caranfat
CalfM7.|45l 

I laa Watt Third

HARRY C  tH IlH A N  hoa 
i m 4 «  sippllcatlon to 
thw T«x «s  Alcoholics 
Bevereg# Commission 
for • Rncling* ttora 
pnrm it 4  Ronr 
RntnIInr's Off Ornmlsn 
LIcmisn for thn location 
of 4 M  Lomosn H«wy Rig 
t p r i n g ,  H o w n r d  
CM nty, Tokos, to ho 
oporntod undor tho 
trod# nomo of 07 
hsKkogo ttoro

Horry C  thoohon 
2402 Morey Drfvo 

Mg tping. Toxsm 
79720

I sfr< >ow livrttock And cow 5rr 
- < tion k J

Bpedsi Notices C-d
I W ILL not ba rttpontibla for any 
dabtt incurrad by any othar than 
mytalf. Chariot Stroud.

TO Y l a n o  —  WE havt boon to markat 
and naw toys art arriving wtakly. 
Shop aarly for batt talaction. 1304 
Grago.343 0421.

Personal C-5
IP YOU Drirk it't your Dutinatt. If 
you with to ttop. it't Alcoholict 
Anonymous butinatt. <CnM 347 4)44 or
347 4073___________________________
BORROW t)00 on your tignatura 
(Subitet to approval) C I ..C . 
FINANCE. 404'2 Runnalt 343 7335

G O T PROBLEM S? in a critit?  
Troublad? Talk it ovar with Bill at 343 
•014or343A542.

FORHELPWITH 

AN UNWED PREGNANCY 

CAUL EDNA GLADNEY 

HOME

FORTWORTH.TEXAS 
1-800-7U-U04____ _

Private Investigation C-8 
BOO SMITH nNTSna’Sifns

Stata Lkanta No- Cl 134 
Cammarclak— Crlmlnal->Oaniattlc 

"S TR IC TL Y  C O N FID E N TIA L "
^ 9411 Watt Hwy.M ., 347-5345

B U S IN E S S  O P .
EX TR A  NICE Bar for laata. Raduetd 
prica. Call 347 4444, Big Spring

Edncatian D-l
FINISH HIGH School ot homo 
Oiplama awardad For fraa brochurt 
call Amarican School, toil trot. ) 500 
431 53j5

R B K IB I
Baginning Oct. 31,1475 
Opan to Oanarat Public 

in
San Angola, Taxat 

I Rtal Bttatt Cammittian ap-| 
pravad caurtat —  that gualify*

. yautatahtlkantaaiaminatian.
' Watktnd and night caurtat —  B 

naadfamitt work.
( Dynamic intarttfing Inttruc-i 
f tart.

Advancad Caurtat if you oral 
i working toward B rakar'tJ 
' hcanta.

Call naw to you can ttiM gualify^
I bafara tht law changat.j 
' Baginning January ttt. 1474, IP 

haurt of clattraam inttrwetian^ 
i w illbt raguirad. H UR RYI

Sautbwatt Callaga at Raal^ 
. Rttata 
I P.O. Bax 33M 
'  San Angola. Taxat 74451

I Noma 
'  Addratt 
1 City 
I Pbana
'oantiaman: Plaata tand m al 
L cam plan  intarmatian at naj 
lebHgahan.

PHONE
91S-S5S-7522

SOUTHWEST
COLIJCGE

of
REAL ESTATE 

Excellence through 
Education

IMPLOYMINT
Help Wanted
W A N TeO  CHOF, hood cook, cooks, 
axcalitnt opportunity Call 347 S533 
batwatn4am andSp.m
N E E D E D  ONE Routa Saiatman 
Expariancad pratarrad. but will train 
if nacattary Committlon talary 
Local routa 5 day waak Apply at 1453 
Young TrI City Dr Pappar
PA R T T IM E  pro Chrittm at halp 
naadad Studantt and housawivat 
pratarrad Cali for appointmant from 
1 00 4 00343 1311

R E TA IL  SALES naadad Sand ap 
pifcation to Box a44B c 0 Big Spring 
HaraM. Big Spring. Tx 74730_________
N E E D E D  EX P ER IE N C E D  LVN't. 
A4ad Aidat. Nurtat Atdat Wattgatt 
Manor, 3500 North Midland Driva. 447
llO L

Help Wanted F-I

AVON
EARN EXTRA 

MONEY FOR THE 
THINGS YOU WANT

Vovr rofirisr aovchock Is lor Hw 
tbingt you naad. Sailing Avan It far ttia 
thingt you want. FlaxiMa baurt. Call 
Oaratby B. Cbrlttantan 243-3335.

GOOD O P P O R TUN ITY for parson 
with machanical aptituda and-or 
alactricai background to laarn modarn 
induttrlal ignition. EnginaSarvicaand 
Supply Co., 1403 N. Grant Odatsa. 
Taxat415 337 3354.

LOCAL FINANCIAL institution it 
tanking txpariancad parton tor Loan 
Dapt. Good pay, axcalitnt working 
conditlont and fringa banafitt. Sand 
raplyt to Box 444B, Big Spring Harold.

N E E D  M ONEY for Chrittmat and to 
forth? Naad a faw ladiat full or part- 
lima. Call 343-0545.

ELKS LODGE Noodt a No. 3 parton 
and cocktail waltratt for club bar. Will 
train if nacataary. 247 5333. aftar 3:00 
p.m., HaianHutt.
R O U TE DRIVER Naadad. Mutt hava 
comnrarciai Hcanta. Apply in parton. 
Big Spring. Randaring Company. An 
Eguai Opeortunify Employar.

/A A TU R E  R E S P O N S IB L E  woman to 
work in First ProsOytorion Church 
nursery Call 3W  S0 3  lor Intorylsw

 ̂ "BIG SPRING 
|| EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
hataCaranada 

347-3535
H IC B F T IO N IS T  A TY P IS T  —  Mutf 
ba abia to matt tha public. Naad 
tavaral OPEN
5ALES —  Exparianct nacattary, 
banafitt OPEN
R B C iP TIO N lS T  BO O KKEEPER  —  
Mutt havatxpananct. caraar 

pPtiNan 405-f
t i l l e r s  Naad tavaral. praviaut 
9xparitnc9, banafitt tsoa-i-
S ECR ETA R Y R EC EP TIO N IS T —  
Tax background, gaadtypist. Ptaatant 
turraufidingt IX C
TR A IN EE  —  Caraar patitiaa. Com
pany will train, banafitt 14054-
W BLOERS —  Exparianct naetttary. 
Local firm OPEN
SALES REP. —  Mutt havt pumptaitt 
aipariafKa Largacampany.
Banafitt tiaaaa-f
O IESBL M ECHANIC —  Tractar 
axpananca Parmanant patitian EXC 
SALES ~  Ctatbing backgraunO. Lacal 
patitian OPEN

Help Wanted r -1

TO  START TO  WORK TO D A Y ) 
>S RoapM M opRalt tha B l«
S|Klii« CNy DIractor. Ho saMlae. 
m  asparloaca nacassary —  s m  I 
will lral«. Pall or M rt  *l«M work 
avallaMo.
with K c I L L L V  '•**••• I
work i l  Y lV W r S m l -r M I r a e  
paoFla - m  alhars. Salary Mas i 
kanas. Mast kava car. AR»ly !• \ 
aarson at Farmlan BalMInf, 
Raam SM. R O U A L OP-1 
PORTUNITV IM P LO V R R  

, M-P.

BvlUii^MaterlMto L-l

FOR SALE
k3X5'ta IX trta  IX irta  SM 'tal 
r s x ir t ,  1X4 A 1X5 dacfcklf; 155  ̂

g; 43(5 atbatfat tMiag;  ̂
I  pipa; Mack and galvanixad •  2"
'tbrut*^.

Call 347A157

Position Wanted F ^

W ILL BABYSIT avaningi in your 
homo-*- any night. 347A754.

INSTRUCTION

MEM A N D  WOMEM 
17-52

T R A IN  NOW  F O R  
C IV IL S E R V IC E 

EX A M S
No High Schoot Ntettstry 
Positions Start As High As

$ 6 . 7 5  HOUR
•POnOFFICf aCLCRICAL 
•MECHANICS alNSKCTORI
K EEP  P R E S E N T JO S  W H ILE  
P R EP A R IN G  A T  H O M E  POR 

G O V E R N M E N T  E X A M S
Writ* & Include Phone No 

National Training Svc., Inc.

C-S Big Spring Herald 
Box 948 B
Big Spring, Tx, 79720

PASTRY CXH)K
13 yaart axparianca. Prapart a ll] 

[ patfriat. Alta to road, writa an
inttruchant. Mutt bava] 

ibava collar, waar wbih 
and tia-waar bair h 

f uniforms furnitbad. 7 a.m
tima at raguirad. Tw o] 

braakt unpaid, 
ry and Tburtday aft.

Apply Taxatj
(Bmplavfnant Cammittian.
I Runnalt. Igual Opportunity 1 

paid by tm -T' Emplaytr- 
. playar.

THE C ITY  OF BIG |

■ SPRING It seeking an | 
RSVP D irector to S I provide volunteer work •  I to Com m up'^ Service I 

I  A g e n c i^ .a V y  t have | 
I  a d m O ^ A it iv e  and | 
*  mana,^-ment skills. For ■ 

further information, J 
contact City Hall I 
Personnel. 2S3-83II. |

The City of I 
Big Spring is an |

Equal Opportunity | 

Employer |

FULIX-HARGE BOOKKEEPER 
Full charge bookkeeper with oil and gas experience 
Responsible position with growing firm. Non-smoker 
preferred. Call Midland SR3-7SM for interview. Send 
resume Att: Frances Jones, liaa Gihit Tower Weat,

P R O D U a i O N  P E R S O N N E L  

$3.75 to $4.50
inauranca Banafitt 

Paid Haiidav and Vacatlan 
It yau bava ttaMa wark racard 

and wllltngnatt fa taam 
Accaptinf Applicatlant Only 

Manday-Fridav 4:5A4:55 
Saturday 4:55-13:51

Na Fbant Calls Ftaata —  Apply In Parian

B E R K L E Y  H O M E S , m C .
FM 799 A 11 th Place Big Spring. Texas 

Older Applica nts Welcome 
An Equal Opportunity Employer ____

-4-

U N U S U A L

J O B O P P O R T U N i n

S  u n u s u a l  O P e o R T U M iT Y  ter m a l. and N m ala  w llim s to work wllh 
X  intantiva ly ita m i A (hotoiia homa company n  conaldartne locallon m (ha 
S  Immadiata araa Th .» (nduttry plant (o employ forty (aO) (o (ifty ( 10) 
55 lam i tkillad pariont In the near lutura In c ra a t l^  (o nkiaty ( 10) or mora 

with tin menthi,

W A O R SU M  par hour, anar Initial trammo period not tooxcaad ISdayt. 
IN c n u T Iv a  tyttam with potential o< additional U  00 par hour or batter 
will bacoma aftactiya P a n S lH T  type pay icala with iiKantiva tyttam 
now in affect at timiiar plant company ownt.

a xeB R IB N C B D  mobiia homa or racraational vahicia partont will ba 
: hirad at a H IU H ia  rale of pay with IH C IR T IV B  tyttam to Mart IM- 
■ M E P IA T K L t. Worktrt in • timilAr plant compnny ownt making top but 
I pay of approximatrly t7,5i nor Raiif or b a ttf  duoandinQ upon individual 
; and thair initiativt.

! Tb# opportunity witi b« ytar round and inciudat paid hoUdayt, vacation 
I and hospital insuranca.

Information turnishad to ba kapt ^BBlIitnliBL <* intarastad In an in 
tarviaw fill in attachad quastionnaira and mail to P.O Box 1347. Big 
Spring. Taxat 74730 QR CALL. Monday thru Saturday. 5 00 to 4 55. 347

’ 5741

; N A M B - 

A G B  _

A D D R E S S  .

> Cifcia ona or mora if hava axparitnea I axparianca in mobiia honta or 
I racraational vahicia manufacturing 3. assambiy I. carpantar 4. shaat 
\ matai S. plumbar 4 atacfricai

ROUAL OPPORTUNITY RMFLOfRR

M iscellaneous ~ L
Building MAkriate U l

Woman^s Column J
Child Care
W ILL DO Babysitting —  any aga —  
my homa —  day or night. 343 3S50

■Laundry Service J-5
WILL DO Ironing. Pick up ancf daiivar 
for $3 50 par dottn 1105 N. Gragg. 
Phona 343 4735.

FARMER'S COLUMN K
Livestock K-3
W A N Teo TO Buy Hortat ot any 
kind Ca il>U 4 l»b a(ora S  (Wp m

H O R S E  A U C T I O N
Big Spring Livatfacb Auction Harta 
Salt. Ind and 4tb Safurdayt 13:3|. 
Lubkack Harta Auction avary Monday 
7:05 p.m. Nwy. 57 Saufb LubBack. Jack 
Auflil 554-745-1435. Tba largatf Marta 
*and Tack Auchan M WatfYtxat.

1. Save on Utility Mils
2. Increase home 

comfort
3. Good investment
4. Increase home 

value
5. Dependable service 
•. Free estimates

Call

BEST INSULATION 
2E3-2S93 or393-SS9«

1 198 Lancaster

Dap.Pe(B.Ete. U t
A k C 'CO ^Ea~$panie i ' ^ ‘pp)ra for 
u la . Call W4 4710altar 4:(Mwtakdaya 
and anytima on waakandt.
FOR SALE: A KC Ragittarad 
Dobarman FIntchtr puppiat. Call 243- 
5415alfar4:00.______________________
MUST FIND Good honr>a for fhirtaan 
month old miniatura collla-typa 
famala. Call 347 7344 nights, 
waakandt.

R EG IS TER ED  F E M A L E  Apricot 
Poodia for tala. Call 347-3140.

AKC SILVER Mala toy poodia puppy. 
Toy dark apricot* raady toon. Stud 
sarvict avaiiabta. 343 3454.
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  Garman 
Shaphard puppla*. Whitt, black and 
tan. 343-3443 aftar 5 p.m.

FOR SALE; Ragittarad AmaiOcan nit 
bull tarriar puppiat, S105 aach. 1315 
Mariio.
SALg-D lR ECT from Aviary. Young 
Parakaatt: S4.00. tt.OO, 14.00. Young 
Cocktiol*: S3S.00. Soo 3505 Somlnolt 
Dr.

AKC R EG ISTER ED  Coefcar Spanialt. 
3 bionda mala*. 4 waak* old. tlOO with 
^ t * .  343 1547. Ifnoantwar. 347^553

Pet Grooming L-3.\
SMART 4 SASSY SHOPPE 433 
Ridqaroad Oriva All braad pat 
grooming Pat acrattoriat 247 1 37 1

CO M PLETE POODLE Grooming $5 
ar>d up Call Mrs Dorothy Riount 
Orifiaid. 7*3 7554 for appointmant

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding 
Kanrtai*. Grooming and tuppita* Call 
343 7404 3117 Watt 3rd

Household Gqoda

M APLE USED Boston 
rocker.........................139.95

(2) GOOD USED CockUU 
tables, all wood

USED BOOKCASE — Desk 
combination............... 159.95

NEW CHESTS 159.95 and up

NEW SH IPM ENT of 
wrought Iron, curio shelves 
and tables ......... t2t.95Anp

NEW ROOM site car
pets ................539.95 and up

NEW VELVET Sofn bed and 
rocker H » «  »5

USED DRESSER...... 549.95

NEW BUNK Beds — 
Complete............. 5199.95

NEW DAY Bed 5179.95

SPECIAL
NEW TH REE piece 
bedroom suite

5lt9.9S

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
l i t  Main 2f7-2«3i

I  N U G N { $  T R A D I N G

I P 0 $ T
*0*

New 4-piece Spanish style bedroom salt. Triple 
‘̂ 1 dresser, mirror, chest, and headboard 5298.95
I  UtedQneen-size bed. complete..........................598.59
g  Unfinished gun cabinet.....................  5179.99

Repossessed French ProvincialS-piecebedroom
5329.95X; suit 

S  New recllners

I
g  Used portacrlb 
g  Four bar stools 
$; 4-drawer unfinished chest 
% Kenmore gas dryer, avocado green 
g  Used oak dining room suit and buffet

S2li7-$C6l

599.95
and up 
524.59
559.95
539.95
589.95 

5249.99

'A1 USED
TRUCKS

1978 FORD FI59 RANGER — Jade green and like 
new. 12.999 milet, dual Uaka, power steering and | 
brakes, 3 speed-overdrive with air conditioner.
1978 FORD FIS9 SUPER CAB — Bine and white, full I 
rear seat, dual tanka, crutee control, power | 
steering, brakes, air conditioner, antomatk. Nke.
1979 FORD FI59 CUSTOM — Silver hmg wide, dual | 
tanks, automatic, power steering, brakes and air.
1978 FORD FI99 — Short narrow — red and white, I 
antomatk. power steering, brakes and air. Red| 
interior.
1979 FORD FI99 FREE SPIR IT  — Long wide, dual | 
tanks, power steering, brakes, and air.
1975 TORD FI99 RANGER — Brown metallk with I 
wkite top. automatk, power steering, brakes and I 
air.
1975 FORD FI99 CUSTOM — Long wide bed, red I 
and white, 4 speed, power steering and hrakei, air | 
conditioner.
1975 FORD F159 EXPLORER — Long wide, 
antomatk, power steering, brakes snd air, dualj 
tanks, box mils.
1974 FORD FI99 — Blue and white, long wide bed, | 
automatk, power steering, brakes and air.
1973 FORD FI99 CUSTOM — Long wide, dual Unks, | 
3-speed, white wRh maroon interior.

^ IB O B  BROCK FORD
f*. > . a f ((lie \w( « e f I.

PiC rfX4( 0 sooty dUfS'ori • Ph. . T f4)4

■household Goods '  ^.4''
M ED ITER R A N EA N  BEDROOM  S«l. 
DoubI* mirrorod dro***r. Ch«*t-gf- 
dr«w«r*y bud tram*, m a ttrm  plu* bbK 

"  tiitnt conditibn. Good 
C A |  Q jo tw o w t 11:00 4:00. 343

CO LD -S P O T Rofrigurator with 
automatic ica-makar. Small di*h 
wa*har with powtr-mi*ar. Oa*k-cha*t 
with 4 drawtr*. Unu*ual pipa rack. 
Cadar cha*t. 343 1414.________________

( i )  12  CUBIC INCH
FRIOIDAIRE Refrigerator.
Real n k e ...................51M.95
( I )  ZENITH 23”  MAPLE 
.CONSOLE Color TV good
condition........................5299
( I )  M AYTAG  REPOS
SESSED W ASHER 1

'year warranty le ft ........ 5390
.(1) WHIRLPOOL TRASH 
'COMPACTOR warranty
le f t ............................ 5149.95
( I )  REPOSSESSED 17 
CUBIC FOOT WESTING- 
HOUSE Refrigerator with 
bnilt-in k e  maker..........5350

BIG SPRING

Garage Sale L-lt

BARGAIN BOUTIQUE Many 0«»* 
mant* navar worn. Pant *uit*. dra*»w 
and *klrH. ate. Jr. and Mr*. »oma half* 
*iia« 4 30. Fucnaca, air conditioning 
and othar itam*. Friday and Saturday.
3333 Lynn. _________________ ___
GARAGE SALE 3414 Lynn D r  
Friday and Saturday. 10 00 A .M .-4 :(» 
P.M. Baby itam*< childran'*. man * 
and woman'* clothing.

FR IDAY «m) SATURDAY. Jr. »IIM  
and childran'* clolhInB Lof* of fov*. 
laani. mUcaHanaou*. 1103 Young.

PATIO  SALE —  1*0* E**l 5fh —  
Friday. Salurday. Clolha*. blcycla*. 
ml*cailanaou*iUnn.Y:00.___________

GARAGE SALE; Sfarl* al • a.m. 
Salurday and Sunday. >717 Caniral

HARDWARE
I15MAIN 267-S29&

Pisno-Organs -  hO

ORGAN FOR Salt: Call >*7 7*S4 for
mora inforntatton. ________  _
DON'T BUY a naw or utad piano or 
organ until you chack with Let Whita 
for tha best buy on Baldwin pianos arm 
organs. Salat and tarvica ragular in 
Btg Spring Las Whtta Mut*c 3S44 
North 4th Abiiana Phona473 47|l

PIANO TUN IN G And ropo.r, im 
madtafa attantion Don Toil# Mutir 
Stud«o. 2104 Alabama. 343 9143

Musical Instru. L-7
FOR SALE Ntw S G Sf*nd*rd and 
custom cata S43S Alto. Ampag v  4 
ampiitiar.STOO i l l  Jaffafton347 3303

Sporting Goods L -8
AH FOX Ooubl* barrel l> sau«* 
$133.00. 33 magnum rifia $100 00 347 
7443

Garage Sale L-19
THURSDAY FR ID A Y Selurdey *07 
WiMa Tirat, vRtaait. tubas. TV, roli 
away bad. cyciorra tanca. lawn 
mowart. many mitcallanaout itamt

GARAGE SALE 1104 Lloyd Thurt 
day, Friday. Saturday houta,
good man's work ciothat. luggag*, 
baby ciothat. lots of things Evaryona
waicoma

GARAGE s a l e  Four Famihat Bit 
Of avarythir>g Friday and Saturday 
attar 4 00 SurTday aftar 1 00 ia03 
Vif»at
OUTSIDE SALE 1307 Wood Friday. 
Saturday. Sunday aftarrroon. Ciothat. 
a littlaof avarything

MOVING SALE Friday Saturday 
1004 Morrison. Badt. ttarao. bkycla*. 
couch. hidt a bad, lots of 
mitcallanaout.__________  _______ _
MOVING SALE Friday. Saturday. 
Sunday Shalving and doghouta 
lumbar, thadat. Tall TV  towar. sink, 
lavatory, tcraan doors, gat edgar. 
bicycia. "73" Hondo 330. "73 " Pontiac 
4 door, claon. 34,700. power, cruita. 
$3,300 "6* ' Chrytlar Nawport 30,000. 
powar air, new tiret, clean. $1,730. 
Household item*. |unk 1403 
Sycamore
GARAGE SAL6~37i0 "l ^ o (Kent 
wood) Saturday only. Ciothat, piano, 
lots of mitcallanaout.
CARPORT SALE: Start* at 4 00 
Saturday —  401 Hiilfida. School and 
baby ctotha*, ioHof mi*caiianaou*.
GARAGE SALE 304 S. 3nd^ St
Coahoma. 4 to 3- Saturday only._______
TWO FAM ILY Garaga Sala Baby 
bad. bad*praads. housahold Itamt. 
Childrant adult ciothat. 
Mitcallanaout 4 00 3 00 Saturday
1303 Virginia._______________________
M U LTI FAM ILY Sliding glatt door, 
motorcycla. nica ciothat. babybad. 
toys, mitcellanaout. goodiat Satur-
day • X) 3 00 33l3 L y n n .__________
RUM M AGE SALE Ciothat, ttarao, 
odds and ends Chapparal Traiiar
Park No 11 Friday Sunday__________
TWO FAM ILY Garaga Sala Saturday 
and Sunday Vacuum claanar, 
motorcycla. furnitura, book thaiva*. 
mitcallanaout houtahoid goods, baby 
itamt. Clothing 4 00 a m. to 4 00 p.m 
3401 Calvin
TH R E E  FAM ILY Saturday I  00 4 00 
and Sunday I 00 3 00 ladies' Junior 
tiiat to 14 Lot* ot miKaiianaout 401 
W 14th
SEVERAL FAM ILIES Garage Sale 
1010 Sycamore Thursday. Friday. 
Saturday Clofhet all suet Lavatory.
mitceitaneout _ ________
g a r a g e  s a l e  1704 Austin Friday 
and Saturday Furnitura. appliance*. 
Clothes, lots ot miscellaneous
FRONT YARD Sale Vai Verde oft 
Midway Road Lott ot miscellaneous
Friday and Satuday __  _____

GARAGE SALE 07 South. Brown 
brick house 1 ’ > miles from city limit 
Sign, on nght Friday evening and all 
day Saturday

GARAGE SALE 1407 Sycamore 
Saturday Sunday 4 00 4 00 EiactrtC 
range, stereo component system, 
mitcellanaout Baby itamt. >474 
Grand Pnx, and lot* mora

‘W ho’s W ho 
F or Service
To Il9i your survicu In 't  Who Call 263-7331

ACOU9tiC9

Acoustic* By Clackum 
Blown calling tpac >ali*t 

intarior Work 
Call BiiiM7 1043

Bricklaying

P R IB  B t T I M A T I t .  Phana 247-1134 
bafwaan S and 0 P.M. Cliff Nawfeln*. 
Al*a lay Mack

B u ild in g

MR P IX -IT
CaM ma for aN rmmr ramaBallng 
naad*. I da all typo* of rapair warki 
baiM Baraga*. addiNan*. da raaNng.
camanf wark and painting all at a 
raatanabla prict. Phana 3474104 far 
a fraatefimafa.

Carpontry

’ RBM OOBLINQ. painting, ati wark 
waa'^anited Patt *arvka. Praa 

attimaia*. 2I3-II7I.
---------ii6MR REPAIRS

Ad (V F «  •• * » » d  h »"f« r*Mtf *• 
n f r u r  *mS mttrMr ■( ranr 
rMtwMkN p rN n . C*d (ft* t v  
(ra« •idiiiAf* Mirdf"* •*

. _________ 297-7528_________

Concrat* Work

(S K U d lM f  (II n » w r  SM  ciHk*. 
safiM, M fhw*yt. Tefeshw* )*>. 
*4Y1 •IfM' !;•*.

D#Mv#ry

C ITY  O IL IV B R Y  
Wa hava standard tiia famitara 
dafivary track. Will mava t5»rnttvra 
ar daiivar. 1 haar minimam and 1 
hM9T maximam tima. plaata. 10 
yaart cantinaoat axparianca. DUB 
COATBI^343-333S.

Dirt Wofk

BACKHOB LOAOBR —  OH char 
Mawar —  wark on loandationt 
pipaiik**' tapfic tytlam t 
drivawayt. fraat mavad.

CaR 141-0224 #r949 $33l.

P •  I ntl n9> P a p#rl ng

CALVIN M ILLER  —  Pamftng —  
tntariar. Bittriar. AcaattK Spray 
7S3-1 i44iigtBa*nttk

Plano i
FIANO TUN IN G AND R SFA IR  
Pramsf rafwbl* *•.*)*• R*Y W*«*
>*7 1*)*. CAfIraINcm iHftW Ff— <«

BIO SPRING Rifrigaiatian Sorvica. 
Rapair ol Ralrigarators A 
Rafrigaraflon Bqaipmanf 247-S142.

R#mod#llng

RBM ODBLINO, TA P IN G . God
ding, Accaathcal work. All Wark 
Gaarantaad. 21 yaart axpariance. 
Call 242-2S07.

Siding

All Typa t of Gaalify Siding 
Matariatt Par Yaar Homa. Raam 
Additions. Windows. Roofing 
Intalatlon. Carportt. Proo 
■ttlmotos. Call Anytlmo-

BIG SPRING HOMB S IR V IC I 
IMHalaH Olol 247-0242

Vaccum Claanara

B L R C T R O L U X  V A C U U M  
CLBANBRS Salot, lOfvica and 
Sappliat. P rto  daiivary 
anywhart, anytima.

Ralph waikar.
1400 Ranntit H7407I.

Watar Olstilkre

• S lC It  tT A K T  *f •IIY.tl. V*TY 
S M « far Y w r hMffh. Sm  AlStrt 
••tfv* M i**t Main, V  cell >*i-it7> 
I f  * •fmon»fr*fi*A.______

rtc#
GILL'S W R IC K IR  

SBRVICB
Ga Anywhara 24 Naart A Day 

Utad Aata Parts
Snydar Mwy 247-24S1
Nights CaH 24M7M

W-12

GOB'S CONSTRUCTION 
Painting

Ramadtiing, RadNng, Hama
Addltlant. Dry Wall. Acaattic 

Callliif*.
P R R I BSTIM ATBS 

S47-224iafttr AtklarBoB
______ |:M

PalnSno-Paporlng
.........lU l i 'U l  "

Cammarclat B Rasldtntlal 
AN Typo* Mod Work A Stacca 

Acooftlc CoiNnf 
CaN Jorry Oogan 

24S4334

CONTRACT PA IN TIN G , tntorior —  
■xtorior. Roatonabla rotas. Proo
■sttmotos. John Minor. H7-SIM. 100 
Canyon.

PAIN TIN G. PA PBR IN G. Toping. 
Npothif' toxtpnlng, frpo ostlmato*. 
no Spoth Nolon. O.M. Minor 247-
M42.___________________________
| i ^  PAIN TIN G A P d ^  NalltiRB 
CdH R. L. Arm itrORB- M Yoor* 
Rxpar tanco M Big i prtng. 247-44B7.

JACK COTTONGAM B —  Pointing 
—  intidt or Oottida —  Rtgiata —  
Coalk Window*. Coll 343-232g ar 34S- 
2411. _

" " B B W T R W f r
H in A L D C L A ttlP IlP

Wtiding I

MAM OM NAM 9NTAL IRON A 
W IL D IN G  SHOF —  LtYffl F«r- 
•lt«ra, • vriU r Gar*, ) t N  W nf 
h w y  M. >tl-««si. Fra* ■*nniAfm.

Yard Work

Maw, a#t*, trim. Traa raaiavaf. 
Lltht (favdiff. RaaTanakfa arfca*. 
U G  YAR D  IR R V IC a. Day M7-M|| 
—  >*»-•*>*.

TOM M Y J A V 'I  
LA N D IC AFfN *

RaalRaaffal, Cammaralal, laRMtrlaf 
A Aaartdtaaf LaaRacapa MaM- 
ftnonca

Tam J Parttar 247 MS4

Call Par Prao ■•nmoto.

H  V t A R I  IX F IR ta N C R  FraaMR. 
M awlat, aa* haaflaR. Fraa 
aadmafa*. Cad >**■( try.



•arageSale L-1*

JTIQUE: M«ny Q«r 
rn. P«nt tuits. dresM* 
\r. and Mrt. tomt hath 
tact, air conditioning 
Friday and Saturday.

E: 3614 Lynn Dr. 
irday. 10 00 A.M.-6:00 
y\%, chlidrtn't. man's 
•thing. _____
ATUROAY. Jr. S im  
ilothing. Lots of toys. 
tous. 1103 Yourtg.
*  1600 East 5th — 
ly. Clothas, bicycits, 
ims.6;00. ____
£: Starts at • a m. 
nday. 2717 Can tral.

1: Friday Saturday 
ads. starao. bicyclas, 
a bad. lots of

Friday, Saturday, 
ing and doghousa 
Tall TV towar, sink, 
t doors, gas edgar. 
nda 350. "73" Pontiac 
9,700, power, cruisa, 
ifsiar Nevimort 31.000. 
tiras. clean. SI,750. 

(ms. junk 160$

2710 Lynn (Kant 
ftniy. Clothas, piano,
HIS.________________
E; Starts at 900 
Hillsida. School and 
»f miscallanaous.

St.509 S. 2nd̂
sturdayonly._______
Sarage Salt Baby 

housahold itams. 
idwit clothas. 
'00 5:00 Saturday.

Sliding glass door, 
clothas. babybad, 

us, goodias Satur- 
.ynn.______________
E Clothas. starao. 
Chapparai Trailar
Sunday__________

rage Sale Saturday 
racuum cleaner, 
ura. book Shalvas, 
sahold goods, baby 
W a m. to 6 00 p.m

Saturday I  00 4 00
00 I adies' Junior 
miKallaneous 601

ICS Garage Sale 
fhursday. Friday. 
■II sues Lavatory.

1704 Austin. Friday 
nttura. appliances, 
eiianeous

lie vai Verde off 
I of miscellaneous
t ___
97 South. Brown 
les from city limit 
ay evening and all

1407 Sycamore.
1 00 6 00 Elactfic 
mponenf system, 
iby items. 1974 
imore

M3-7331 

ip *r lr tg

Paifihuf — 
kcaastK taray 
H.

mo m pAiB
Ka. Bay Wood
I long distance

Kaftan Sarvica. 
igaratars A
nanf M7-SI6J.

'Ilfig

kPiNO, Bad 
mrk. Aft vaark 
ITS aapartanca.

yatlty Siding 
Mama. Baam 

ws. Boating 
tarts. Praa
wna.
I I I IB V IC I

Otati67.|

m rm %

VACUUM 
« Sarvica and 

dalivary* 
Ima.

>NII«ra 

»nt.*s. v#rvk. Sm Aikm
K cMI

iL IRON •  
L,wfi Pur- 

>, I IN  W nl 
littniMm.

« t  rwiMval. 
HM« arICM. 
Day I47.MM

aaa Mala-

ICI Rnmiaf, 
llk f. Praa

5 Family 
Backyard Sale

PrMay 4 Saturday SiMdiaa 
Faratlura, |unk, laali, •tarm 
daar, antlaua,, VIctrala. Vau
U ST i?  7  • « « ■ » # •  tliakitchen sink.

I7S7 Purdue

SrWSftW 

BIM ODILINOSALI 'M 
Friday attar S;Sf.Sat. t;ta S:N. S  

. Ttua caMitatt, kathroam » ld k ,»  
; caantar MaaU, laaai maltraai, S  

larta mlrrar, dlaauat, alcturat, «  
clatkat, miKallanaaui. »

17SI CaJunta «
an,

■fSKW M

Garage Sale L>1«

A N lT Q i_ _  
GALORE

H t T’ ' «k*k ratutar, i
ktwa Mk watk itaada, MirMa tap I 
Swaak ataad, kail traa, aaaravad ’ 

*•*> «<l-tap I IJart, larta aak dau, ickaal' 
rff**". Pdriar laklaa, carvad dak 

* '* “ ‘**  kddkcdia, aid (

raw  kwatam and Madia Uiapf. , 
I PrlBiltivaa, all klada at clalkaa. i 
■turqualia Squask a iatsaai' 
^aacklact aat. Oadlat at |uak.

Friday A Saturday 
ISnm iiPUce

QwagaSala

Not di home on your ronqe^ See 
Clokkiiied Section L *

L-M

3 * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • §
•  4FAM ILY «
•  GARAGESALE •
•  Friday 4  Saturday, SiSkdsM*
•  aut. 44W TV, SISI caack, *
•  cklldraa 4 adult clatkiai. #
2 TMScaatt {
•  (Highland Sawth) ,•

MImcIUb L - U

FOFULAN CHAIN Saw MT.SaaS.

FOR SALE. Good maaqultd firawood. 
PtionaUtllM.

JUST IN Tima for Chrlstimas. 
Western coats, vasts, suits. 
Wrartglars. sqaw boots. New and 
usad. Saturday Sunday.S:00-6:00. 2509
Lynn.______________________________

SPECIAL OF THE WEEKl I 
Automatic Transmission!

TUNE-UP

I FOB SALE: 10-month-old G.E. 
I Harvtst Gold rafrlgarator with ica 
I makK. 21 cubic ft. Excallant con- 
I dltion. S475.00. Call 263-0336.

DNY STEBCO AM FM Tapa turn- 
Habla.spaakars. 363-1519. «

I ALMOST NEW 10 S| 
■ S7S.OO. Phono 363-6f30.

bicycit.

IFOR SALE: Chlldran's four plact 
I swing sat. Call 2*3 7743.

I FOB SALE: SuptrSmm BallA HowtII 
I  sound movla camara, prolactor, 
1 scraan. film aditor, splICK, S350 firm. 
I Cali 263 0312.

$22^0
Change Fluid 

And Filler
We Service All Domestic 

And Foreign Cars
*  Free Estimate On Repairs
•  Free Pick Up And Delivery

Call2C7-2SSS

JIMM Y HOPPER TOYOTA
511 Gregg

OAK FIREWOOD lor tala. ISO cord, 
atackadanddallvarad. Phoftaiasana.
FQR SAUE: Couch and Choir, valvot- 
■ f o a a  awal Excauonl candltlon. 
I and brown ttrlpaa. 203.

FOUR ia inch Bridgoilona llrat. aply, 
typa L whiiowall. sn. aach. Call J07 
^llbatarat:0B,orM7a04Jattari:00.
LADY KENAtORE doubla ovan; aalf 
claaning, alactric. Vary nica. S37S. 203 
7777.

CUSTOMIZED CAMPER shall. Fits 
long wida bad, S430. Call 2074050 altar 
5:00

BUMPER POOL, card tabla, and 
dining laWa combination. Lika now 
Phono 207 1230.

PRESH SWEET Milk. Stata Inopactad. 
SI par gallon. Phono 207 Sdat or 207 
7S«.

1978 FORD 
COURIER PICKUP 

CLEARANCE

S A L E . . .

IS Units 
In Stock

S T A R T IN G  AS 
LO W  A S ..........

Th* Tough LIttU  
TrsKk That l>oaa A 
Mg Job.

................*4 113 ”
TH EY MUST G O ! ! !

■ob Brock Por4 Has Sot An Ob|octlva 
Of 101 LInits Por Octobor,

Thosa Units Will Ba Sold Bogardlasa 
Of Profit___

FO N D

MlRCURV

LINCO l N BOB BROCK
" f f r f t ' r  m I i l l f r  Smr r  m f rtf

BIC i P R I M C  TEXAS a 5 0 0  W 4th S f .c r f  a P h o m  267 7424

5: S A V i  S A V i  S A V E  S A V i  S A V l  S A V i  S A V l  S A V E

THE V ER Y  BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW , 

LOW -M ILEAGE USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU
1f77 CADALLIC ILDOBADO COUPS —  Solid whits, red leather

interior, front wheel driver, with all the Cadillac luxury options. A
very clean, local, one owner co r ................................... • 10.S004M
1B7* BUICK LeSABBt 4 door Sedan —  Light tan, painted white top, ' 
ton vinyl interior. An excellent locally driven cor, only $S,9BS4M>

1977 PONTIAC OBAN PBIX —  Sterling silver, black landau top, 
block vinyl bucket seats, tilt, cruise, power steering, power brakes, 
air, AM-FM with tape. Very nice .. S9.995
197A BUICK LeSABBt 2-DOOR CUSTOM —  Beige virith light ton 
top, contrasting interior, power steering and brakes, cruise, AAA-FM 
with tape. One owner local c a r .............................. . 94,99S.OO i
1974 OLDS 9B BIOiNCV 4 door Sedan —  Medium green, green
vinyl top, green velour seats, fully equipped with all power and air. 
Nice clean car................................................................. $2,9994X1
1975 PONTIAC ORAN PRIX. Beautiful special color green. Green 
cloth interior, power steering and brakes, electric windows and dotsf 
locks, tilt and cruise, AM-FM stereo with tape, locally driven 92,999
1974  €HIVROLtT IMPALA. Custom 2-door. Red. White vinyl top. 
Red cloth interior. Power steering, power brakes, tilt 13,000 actual 
miles You must see it to believe it. Local one owner.

JA C K  LEWIS 
B U IC K -C A D ILU C -JEEP

• JACK LtWIS K M M  THM B U T  MfNOUSAUS TNI B U T '
BOB Scsirry __________________________DM94B-7SS4
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MIsceflaneoMs L-il TrucksForSale

HOM E REPAIR I

•MittBASo

cemgiRte

garagMa cargarts. |  

gaMtlag, |

ai/igMiiag. I 
I

Ratarancas furnishaa. |

CALL R.8CHARK FDR I 
A FREE ESTIMATE I

I

'JW .0

1075 RANGER X L T Lang wMa bad 0. 
whBBi Brfva. 390 anghia. Low mitaaga. 
Ciaan and raaaonabl*. 163-3369 attar 
6 : 00.

Antiques 1,-12

A NTIQ UES AND CO LLEC TA B LES  —  
Somathing for everybody. See ad in 
this paper under garage sales. 1517 
11th Piece.

Autos

VERN’S ANTIQUES g  
2207 Scurry 
SPECIAL S

Saturday Duly s
Duncan Phyfe Drop Leaf jy
Table 57S.09
Waterbary Mantel Clack 9235.09 
Primitive Kitchen Table 175.00 
Primitive Kitchen 
Cabinet 9150.09
vy Price —  Shine Metal Cleentry 
Mml-Chreme Palish Ketten 
Cleanser

Wanted To Buy I r U

Will pev fop prices used
fumtture, appliances, and [a ir con 
difioners Ceil 76 5661 or 3631496

Motorcycles M-1
SACRIFICE! 1975 Elecfra Glide, 
snow chrome, S3A7S 00 Will trade; 4 
CragerE_T. mags. 15 inch 267 3327.

Trucks ForSale M-9
1973 E L  CAMINO. 350 eng^ie.'M s^ 
sacrHice. 1979 Honda X L  175. Must 
sacrifice. Cell 263 7691 or 263 6244.
FOR SALE: 1970 GMC pickup. 350, 
Standard. Call 393-5715 tor more in 
formation.
FOR SALE. 1975 RanchKO Loaded, 
good condition S7,000 Call 394 4409 
after 6 00 p.m.______________________
1972 FO R D  D UM P truck 1949 
Chevrolet pickup. 0x49 trailer house 
Call 972 2609 Lamesa
197$ EL  CAMINO, power steering, 
automatic. AM tape player, air, 45,000 
miles 92.995 720 2149or 263 9524
W 4 DODGE ' 7 TON Auto and a>r, l 
w, good condition Must sell, make 
otter Gooseneck trailer S rTO' Make 
oftK Good condition, metal top 263 
0549

1976 DODGE PICK-UP. Automatic 
and Air conditioning. 92550.00 will take 
trade end finance. W.A.C. dealK Call 
263-0951.

1973 FORD BANGER X L 66 Ion 
campK spacial. Air, power, many 
axtras. 363 1519.

1976 CH EV R O LET. SHORT wheel 
base, power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission and air. New 
paint, new tires. Phone 267-4371 days, 
or 367 $736 evenings.

1977 3 TON CH EV Y truck with winch 
bed and 5th vdieel; 1974 Low Boy 
trailer 1970 White Freight Liner 
tractor. 310 Detroit, 10 speed. 1977 
Buick Electre Limited. Loaded. Ceil 
363 7304 after 5:00. 267 1706.

9 1 -1 0

1976 W H IT E  C O R V E T T E  L 40 
Automatic AM -FM  Electric windows. 
Air, T  top. Alarm systtm. 30.000 miles. 
Cell 363 4933.

1970 LINCOLN C O N TIN EN TA L Town 
car. Full poMwr. Excallant condition 
inside and out. All new eteei belted 
redial tiras with warranty. Call 
anytime at 267 7520.
1979 CUTLASS SUPREM E Brongham 
Coupe, 96.725.00. This car was a fac
tory ordK fully loaded, silver two 
toned with half vinyl roof and powder 
blue velour intKior. Has 13,000 milts 
with most being highway miles. Owner 
has taken splendid care; wants to buy 
a 1979 wittxMit trading in. Chackad the 
blue book before pricing. After S:30, 
see at 3106 M Krily Drive or call 267- 
1997
IM7 CADILLAC ELDORADO N« 
tires. GoodconditiontliOO. 393 5225.
SCHOOL CAR 1965 Olds. 9550.00, 363 
3922
1975 M ONTE CARLO —  Landau top, 
AM FM  0 track, axcellent condition. 
C^ll 363 1177 aftK 5:00.
NEW 1979 Dodge RamchargK Stk 
No 359 U51000 Dealer. Call 363 7603. 
Ask for Linde or Terry.
1971 TO YO TA CORONA Good COn 
dition $1,395.00 or best offer. Phone 
267 1036. Ask for Jerry fBrmor.
1976 G R AN AD A LOW  mileage. 
Excellent condition. Cell 363 7354 or 
263 15MeftK6 00

1976 BLAZER C H E Y E N N E  Package 
30JXK) miles, loaded. Consider trade. 
367 3390eftK6p.m.

1973 J E E P  44 Pick up. 4 wheel drive. 
Fresh tune up New tires. Selling price 
$3.000 363 1914._________________

1977 COUGAR XR7 -  Black with
:namios mtKlor, vMyl top, AM FM 9 
track ‘ ^ ^  ''ower windows, tilt 
xfhe« saats, 17.000 miles.
C a l l i ^ V L U  5 00

FOR SALE: 1977 vege Automatic 
Transmission Powgr steering. Air low 
mileage Phone 363 6344.

Straight Talk
W «'v* mod* buying a n«w or us*d car or 
truck a slmpla transaction. Tha salastnon at 
Da«vay Ray, Inc. ara "STRAIGHT TALK" ar
tists. No High Prassura. No Turn Owar 
Systom. Coma In and STRAIGHT TALK about, 
cars aitd trucks.

Used Cor Clearance
7 1 V W BUS................................... $1588

9 Pissenger. Like aew. See it. 
itk. Ho. 33iA

7 4  BUICK LoSABRE.................. $3388
Peer dear. 44.ee9 ecteal tailes.
Oaa't miss it.
Stk Ho. I475A

7 7  CMC CREW CAB................... $5858
4 Speed with eir ceaditieaer.
11,909 actual milts.
Sth Ho. 329A

7 7  CORDOBA.............................. $5488
Classic cream, vmyl tap, 
lacal car. shew ream canPittae.

7 7  P LY . FURY SI>DRT...............SAVE
Leaped I3.e99 ana
ewaer afuies. very 
aice. Sth. Ne. 190-A

7 7  CHRYSLER NEW YDRKER.55998
Leaded. Brand new. Metallic 
silver Claud.
Slk.Ne. 3HA

f h r 4sit*r —  —  l*l\ in m ilh  —  I itxlut* I t lu  ks
Il iU h  IT  i it lr  In  \ t lo w a iu  f

3

t••̂ 7 m l
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1*71 D L D I D EL TA  M —  Good Khool 
or «MTk car. tSM. SOT East IM i.
I« r ; CHRYSLER NEW YDR KER . 
door. Sllvar. Loadad. Will laka trada 
and linanct W.A.C. tSSM.M Oaaltr. 
C a llM S m i.
1»7J M ON lb  L A R LO . A M F M  
catiana. naw tlrn . Call lUASOT or 
U7 2aM.

I« U  FORD GALAXY SM. Onaownar. 
ExcalNnl condition. Call U77OT*.
IW l V.W. S.patungar But. Supar 
ciaan. Prica quick tala SOTt.OO Stk. No. 
nSA Daaltr. Call 2U 0M I.

I»75 CADILLAC COUPE DtVIlla. Call 
7«3-0S44tor furtlwr Information.

1,73 PLYM O UTH  FUR Y 4 door Gron 
Sodan. Air conditioning. Will ucrifico. 
Runt Good. Dooltr. Coll 243 0,31.

NEW vn* DODGE Mognum. Stk. No. 
351 tsm .oo Ooaler. Coll 243 7403. Atk 
for Linda or Torry.

1,73 N EW  Y O R K E R . 4 Door 
Excolimt Trontportotlon. Air con
ditioning. cruito control. Prietd to toll 
SOTt.M Stk No. 27IA. Ooolor. Coll 243 
OKI.

Bostg M-13
m s  IS It. POWERCAT BASS boot wilt) 
Its HP Mtreury wltti powor tilt and 
trim. Includas llvo tvall. trolling 
motor, drivo-on trollor. Toko up 
poymonttotSI31.l>4for34monttit. Coll 
347-S0I7 oftor 4:00 wookdoyt. oH doy 
vygokondt.

IOT7 KONA J E T  Boot 440 Ford. Motol 
lloko rod. tilvor, bluo Cuttom trollor. 
Toko ovor poymontt or S4.100. Coll 247 
44,1 boforo S: 00 ̂  343 4234 oftor S: 00.

CBm|>crB& Travel Tris M-H
1974 ARGOSY 36 ft. trevel trailer 
rrsede by A ir Stream. Self-conielned. 
refrigereted air, powor lack, twi' 
beds, carpet, many extras. Exceller 
corvditlen. Consider trade. 367 2349.

Recreational Vehicles M-IS

II

19 79  M O D E L S ^

\
I  
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

I  Motor Homes At |
I  Mini-Motor Home Prices |

jD&CSoies I
I n itW .H w y  I
I Big Spring ■
^  tlS-rtT-SSM I

C L A S S " A '

SALE -  SALE 
SALE

TH ES E C AR S  M U S T  BE S O LD  
BY O C T O B E R  2 0 th .

I87S DIds CuUai8 Conpe Stk. 247.......................... 82WW

1177 Caprice Classic 4-door. Loaded. Stk. 285 ......  85188

1875 Chrysler Cordoba Coupe. Loaded. Stk. 388 . .. 83225

1878 Ford m on  Pick-Up Loaded. Stk. 328 83888

1874 ToyoU S.W. as is. Stk. 228-A..........................|177S

1873 Buick Century Coupe l,oaded. Stk. 383 .........  82388

1873 Monte Carlo Loaded Stk. 384 ........................ 823M

1878 Chevetle 2-door Stk. 378 ............................. .. 82388

1876 Malibu Classic 4-door Leaded Stk. 385 ..........$3380

1877 Plymouth Fury Salon 4-door Loaded Stk. 388 .84288

1875 Malibu Coupe Loaded SIk. 483 ....................... 82$80

1877 Impala 4-door Loaded SIk. 405.....................84588

1875 Malibu Classic 4-door Loaded Stk. 377-A...... 82788

1868 Cougar Coupe As is. Stk. 408................... ........8858

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USED CAR DEPARTMENT

1501E. 4th . 287-7421

itHti K itr ii ( iM  ( ifu iiiiH 'O M  lh r i\T

^ i r a s i i s .

Frem MeuBe> fe Camper* end Trevel 
TrallerB, check fhe Big Spring HereM 
Clateified Ada.

CARDtflHAlilQ;
CARLLOdCHART 

To our kind friends, neigh- 
ix>rs and relatives we wish to 
expnras our sincere ap
preciation for sympathetic 
attentioa beautiful floral 
tributes and other courtesies 
extended to us at the passing 
of our beloved husband and 
father, and a special thanks 
to Drs. Nell and Virgil 
Sanders and Staff.

IxiciUe Lxickhart 
The Ben Lockharts 

The Jimmy Lockharts 
The Gene Lockharts 

The Paul Mizes

TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY
12x70 M EDALLION Three bedrooms 
Low eguity end teke o v k  poymontt 
Cell 299 4419

F U R N IS H E D  M O BIL home 2 
bedroom, for rent No pett Fenced 
yK d, wethKdryer. For more M 
for motion cell 267 A610
M ATUR E SALB9LAOY for lediet 
ipecieity shop Good opporfunity 
Chenct for edvencement Cell 263 1551 
tor eppointment

CUSTOM DRILLING —  Whoet, OPtt, 
berlev. ryo, elfelfe. etc 263A2S5 or 
inouire Treitt End Room 22

CARPORT SALE SeturdOy 632 Tulte 
Furniture, beby furniture end thing*, 
go cert.curtain*, clothing end
mitceiieneou*

FOR SALE Zenith color coneole 
Eerly Amoricen, good ce*h regittor 
H7 9344 or tee et 1702 Yale

750 SUZUKI CHOPPER $700 Good 
condition Phone 263 7069 for further 
intormetion

1974 HONDA 100CC M OTORCYCLE 
Good condition Phone 243 2764 for 
more mformetion
CHEVY BUS CempK. Good condition 
Bar. cerpet, 3 bed*. $1,950 New tire* 
Phone 263 7099_____________________
1977 FR EE SPIRIT 2$ ft eir con 
ditioning. Twin bod*, big both, 
tRueiiiK hitch, uted on one vocation 
1900 RunneH 367 0070.

GARAGE SALE: Seturdey Sunday, 
404Cifcle, LoHdf Item*._____________

« « « « « « « • > » »  

G A R A G E S A L E  % 
2387 R o b e r is  X  

1 FamHiOT. LOT, OT cbllWOTf ,  «  
clOTbn, strH' §
SbiM baby ngtm, ibSlM cMlim, X  
iMxy OTbtr »tm ,. SOTurSi, g

NOTICE

E S T A T t  OF
INEZ GRAOOY PALMER. 
DECEASED
IN T H E  C O U N TY  C O U R T OF 
HOW AROCOUNTY. TEXAS 

NOTICE
NotMt I, Mraby glv«n Ibal orlglnbl 

LOTtOTt TOTtwiMnlwy upon Itw E,tOT* 
of IN E Z  G R A O O Y  P A L M E R . 
Docoaaad, wort Uuod to mo, mo 
Undortlgnod, on mo MS tfoy OT 
Octobor, IW l, m mo precooding m 
dicolod bolow my tignoturo twrolo 
wbklt It (till ponding, ond mot I now 
hold MKh Lonor*. All porwnt hovlng 
cMlmt ogaintt h M oototo, which I, 
boing adminittortd m mo County 
bolow nomod. aro horoby r o w o ^ l ly  
rtquoolod to prOTont m , lomo to mo 
at mo oddroM bolow givon. boforg Mitt 
upon u m o  I, borrod by mo gonoral 
•tatulo OT llmllallent. boforo wch 
ottoto It clotod. and wimin tho timt 
proKrIbod by low.

My molimg addroM I, M IT Dtngar, 
MMlond. TOXM TWgi.

Oalod m l, tn t  doy OT Octobor. t m .
OoM Ray MorrHIold 

DALE RAY M ER R IFIELO , 
Exacutgro, 

m oEilo lto i 
INEZ ORADDY PALM ER, 

OocaoMd, CauM No. 043, 
In mo 

County Court, 
Hootard County. Toxa, 

Octobor IS, tWS

7-B

(AP W IR EPH O TO )
CHECKS ARRIVE — Soldiers from Fort Carson, 
Colorado pick up three bags of paychecks at Stapleton 
Airport early Friday. Checks for two million. U.S. 
military personnel were delayed until Congress passed 
a $117.3 billion defense appropriation bill Thursday.

Wilson to call 
federal hearings

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Angered over “ discrimination" 
against an Indian tribe in his district, Rep. Charles 
Wilson, D-Texas, says he will call for congressional 
hearings early next year into scandals surrounding the 
Department of Labor's Comprehensive Employment and 
Training Act programs.

Wilson became incensed after learning that the 
Alabama-Coushatta Indians weren't receiving “ a fair 
share" of federal job training funds.

Wilson said complaints from the tribe also led The 
Lufkin News to begin investigating the local CETA 
sponsor — Indian Employment Training Service Inc. — 
which has led to a Department of Labor investigation into 
the $2 million program based in Houston.

‘ "The DOL were apologists for their subcontractors," 
said Wilson referring to the treatment of the Alabama- 
Coushattas. “ And until they went down and saw the mess ‘ 
on the ground, they just tried to apologize and say it 
wasn't that bad and it was the fault of my Indians because 
they couldn't fill out forms like other Indians."

Wilson said the “ mess on the ground" included:
— The use of DOL funds ($368.29 a month) to lease a 

1978 Cladillac Seville for the use of lETS Executive 
Director Ward Phelan. The agency also leased three 1978 
FordLTDs;

— And the rental of “ lavish" office space for lETS in 
Houston for $1,800 a month. Previously, the agency had 
paid $250 a month for their headquarters at the Alabama- 
Coushatta Indian Reservation near Livingtson, reported 
the Lufkin paper.

Wilson said he called DOL officials earlier this week and 
asked for an investigation.

DOL spokesman Phil Mason acknowledged Thursday 
that a four-man team was in Texas looking into the 
allegations, adding that DOL policy prohibits comment on 
pending investigations.

Comment came nevertheless from DOL team member 
Carl Elarles, who said he would recommend a “  100 percent 
audit" of lETS “ to negate any doubts about the financial 
structure."

Alexander McNabb of DOL's Indian programs section 
said the automobiles "weren't acquir^ by the proper 
procedure or catalogued as federal property," and called 
that fact “ a serious omission.”

Phelan said his directors agreed to the leasing of the 
Cadillac, but he said he would return the car and that his 
books would be open to the DOL auditors.

“ We never intended to do anything but c e ra te  a giMd 
program, and I think we do this," Phelan said.

Wilson said that he had talked with "a  couple”  of fellow 
House members from Florida and Southern California 
who arealso alarmed over the CETTA scandals.

“ I think the (House) Appropriations Committee (of 
which he is a member) should hold major hearings into 
CETA scandals early next year,”  continued Wilson. "The 
DOL doesn't have any control over these thinu because 
they let them out to subcontractors with very few strings 
attached, .that's there basic problem right there.”

Judge cites cause 
of overcrowding

HOUSTON (A P ) -  
Prisoners have testified for 
nearly two weeks about 
overcrowding the Texas 
prison system, and now a 
Harris County judge says 
witnesses brought here to 
testify are causing over
crowding in the county jail.

The inmates have filed a 
federal class-action suit 
against the Texas Depart
ment of Corrections, 
claiming conditions at the 
state's prisons are 
tantamount to cruel and 
unusual punishment.

Harris (bounty Judge Jon 
Lindsay Thursdsy criticized 
U.S. District Judge William 
Wayne Justice, the presiding 
magistrate in the suit, for 
"contributing to the over
crowding p ^ le m "  at the 
county rehabilitation center 
by oHering it to house 33 
state priseners testifying in 
the trial.

" I t  really galls me that he 
ordered them put in the 
rehabilitation center when 
they could just as easily have 
been put in the TDC unit at 
Sugarland," Lindsay said.

What’s worse, he said, as 
nuny as 100 more prisoners 
may be brought here later to 
testify in the case.

It is a common practice for 
the county to house federal 
prisoners, but Lindsay said it 
was “ h i^ y  (juesUanable”  
that one fedCTai Judge would 
order the county to reduce its

jail population while another 
contributed to overcrowding.

He referred to a 1975 ruling 
by U.S. District Judge Carl 
0. Bue ordering the county 
jail and the rehabilitation 
center to reduce the number 
of inmates at each facility to 
relieve overcrowding until a 
new jail could be built.

Lindsay said the county 
had made “ inroads into the 
situation,”  but said the 
facilities had 700 prisoners 
over the legal limit before 
the state prison inmates 
were added.

During testimony Thurs
day, an inmate of the TDC 
Ramsey Unit testified that a 
legal letter sent to him was 
opened by a prison guard 
b^ore he received it, despite 
a court order that his l^ a l 
mail remained sealed.

Joe Traylor, who is serv
ing a life  sentence for 
murder, also said he was 
beaten unconscious by seven 
inmate guards and a TDC 
guard in 1974.

Under cross examination, 
he said he had committed 
several violations of prison 
regulations, including two 
citations for fighting.

Traylor said prison of
ficials harassed him by 
giving him mental patients 
as cellmates and forced him 
to sleep in a two-man cell 
with as many as four or five 
other inmates.
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N«<n VMir PrMcren** 
NreteeswFMIeSse

HUGHES OPTICAL 
DISPENSARY 

OeeSey Emergeecy 
Service

Have yeer feeilly'a 
Eyes E i m Ii ^ .

Dr. J. Galeinigore,.6  J>i 
PrcBcrIptiou w r m l  

Have year glaaaea osede 
hy wkom yon ckeoae 

tm -K  Main WT-TOW^

f. «7  South Hourat 4tS0-1t30 2*7- 
Appooring Friday A Saturday

R A N S O M
A wary talontod group from Colorado that 

will ontortaln you to country-woetom 
and worioty for houre of dancing ploaauro

N O  C O V E R  C H A R G E

I f f DISCO NIGHT
IworV Tuosday, Wodnoaday A Thura.

R IT Z I & II S T A R T S  T O N IG H T

“ P IN K  P A N T H E R "  T O N IG H T 7 :4 S & 9 :3 5  
S A T .A S U N .  l: IS -3 : l5 -S :IV 7 : l5 -a :IS  
“ A L L  T H IN G "  T O N IG H T  7: IS &  t :0 0  

S A T . A S U N .  l;U 02 :4S  4:30 6 : l0 8 :0 a » :4 S

PCTfAmiEHSin
BUKEEMTARM'

JUST WHEN 
YOU 

TN0U8NT 
IT WAS 

SAFE TO 
80 BACK 

TO THE 
MOVIES

MMttTlOM'Rimi H iilfl 
^DmiiCMMON
aek IM ir MMKIM • TMY 4MMI

m m MUMUN'MI aHA-IUM {HIMDJ
iN,7yRM([|>MW»ii^»uMctui»iUH(P>l(W^ |PC]

A MOVIE TH E WORLD NEEDS NOW!
‘ A mobon picture lo defeghi all people great and smal!'

-JuMhCne
/ AReaifer\iDI|jestrMe.a 

ADavtdSussUndr.ait«.

A u l t l l N G S
B R K R f l ’A W )
R B U n l F U L

TKMSCXXOn [? 5 ]
___ ^  A '****[ItSTi M

R/ 70 THEATRE s t a r t s  T O N U iH T

F E A T U R E S  T O N IG H T  7 :3 t  I t  9:

SAT.ASUN. l:96 2:4a4;2a«:aa7:4$9;2S

M W m  w i l  HI I \ ltAS IIIS| ISH I\tN (.l'
I KOM INI IMI It IION Of ()l H M '( I I.AH W ASH 

t X'll m i KI I I INWI  CtHIDVI  DISIHIIX^

H e l l  N a t h  

N o  F u r y . . . L i k e . . .

JET DRIVE-IN TONIGHT It  SATURDAY  
OPEN 7:39 RATED R

it ll b low  yo ur m ind!

' 4
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Ridin’ fence-
They call it Shumake

Convicted wife-slayer 
ready for 2nd chance

with Marj Carpenter
Here we go again. Every 

time I think I have alv 
solutely mentioned all of the 
rural schools around, 
somebody comes up with 
another one.

So today, I'm  going to talk 
about Shumake for a minute. 
It was located between Old 
Sparenburg and new 
Sparenburg, north of 
Ackerly.

In fact, it finally was put in 
which the Sparenburg 
district about 1938.

And Shumake had been a 
schoed that included the first 
grade through high school.

It didn't exactly have any 
extra curricidar activities. It 
did have a sand lot baseball 
team. But there was no 
basketball, football, music 
or anything but reading, 
writing and rithmetic.

Of course, there was a lot

the Wrights (Paul and H.A.), 
the Ethridges, Alton Lewis, 
the Specks, Houstons, ■ 
Bowlins, and many others.

He himself wiilked four 
miles to attend that school 
and he said the students all 
walked from one to seven 
miles to get there. There 
weren't any buses, 
cafeterias, “ or any of the 
rest of that stuff.”

The reason there were so 
very many rural schools in 
Howard, Martin and Mit
chell counties was that 
students did have to walk or 
ride horseback.

So there were schools 
every IS miles or so. I f  the 
students had to walk further 
than seven or eight miles, 
they couldn't make it to 
school and back in a single 
day.

All of these little rural 
schools are gone but the 
memories and it is ab
solutely amazing how many 
of thestudentsfram the rural 
schools have remained right 
here in the Big Spring area.

And they almost all got a 
good solid basic education 
that has stayed with them all 
their lives.

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. 
(A P ) — Convicted wife- 
slayer William Privette says 
he's ready for parole — 
time.

Now M, Privette spent 15 
years behind bars before 
being paroled last year. He 
was back in prison, at Ms 
own request, a few months 
later: he couldn't make it on 
the outside.

I want everyone to know I the most precious things of 
didn't come back because I aU — a life. But Paul (the
like it or it's a good place.”  apostle, who persecuted 

He says this time will be Christians before his con- 
different. version) did worse than that

‘And I ’m going to church "G od forgives me,’
the first Sunday after I get Privette says, “ I ’m just 
out. I ’ ve been bom again,”
he said. “ I know I took one of

hoping
wiU.”

that other people

Next week, I'll revert back 
again to the area towns that I 
have been writing about. By 
writing about than, I am 
finding a lot of people who 
used to live in those towns 
that are now good solid Big 
Spring citizens.

And I really have ap
preciated your interest and 
favorable comments.

Out in West Texas — 
where we all ride fence.

But with a $2,500 bankroll 
from Social Security 
payments, and guarantees of 
a temporal^ job and a place 
to live, Privette sayi this 
time he'll be out to stay.

“ I didn’t have a dime and 
no way in the world I could 
get worii,”  he says of his 
parole in 1977, granted on the 
condition he live  with 
relatives in Monroe, N.C.

“ All I was thinking about 
was where I was going to eat.
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Mechanical indicating devices
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Biff Spring Electronics
BMg. 50— 1st and Curtiss 
Industrial Park — 203-8428

of conversation and a lot of 
shared sack lunches under 
the big tree in the school 
yard.

And the tree is still there.

Oil tanker explasian
The school, which survived 
over 20 years is gone.

Some of the well 
remembered teachers out 
there were Mrs. Dora Lee 
Richey, J.T. Weaver and a 
man named Smith.

That location on the 
Shumake farm was also 
where the stage used to 
change hones.

W.A. Allen, who works for 
Bob Brock, said the school 
was named a fta  his wife’s 
grandfather.

Among the families that he 
recalls had students at the 
school were the Tennysons,

kills 59 crew members
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SINGAPORE (A P ) -  An 
engine room explosion that 
sent metal fragments flying 
like shrapnel through the 
bowels of a Greek oil tanker 
killed 59 persons, including 
two sisters, Singapore police 
said today. A third sister and 
18 other persons were 
hospitalized with severe 
burns, and 71 others suffered 
less serious injuries, they 
said.

The blast occurred 
Thursday afternoon aboard 
th9r35,676-ton Spyros, tied up 
for repairs and cleaning at 
the Jurong Shipyard. T W e  
was no official word on the 
cause of the explosion, but 
there was speculation it 
either was touched off by

sparks from welding torches 
in the ship’s boiler room cr a 
leak in a gas cylinder. The 
tanker had no cargo aboard 
at the time of the blast.

Hospital sources said 
many of the victims were 
burn^ beyond recognition. 
Police said the dead included 
a least six of the ship’s 33- 
memba crew and two of the 
three sisters working as 
cleaners aboard the vessel. 
The crew included 27 
Greeks, two (Chileans, two 
Indonesians, an Englishman 
and a Filipino.

some piled on top of each 
other, while otters were 
hiddden behind pipes a fta  

, being thrown by the ex
plosion”

Shipyard worker Ah 
Cheong said he had left the 
engine room to collect some 
tools from the wharf about 2 
p.m. and that “ on my way 
back I heard a thundaous 
explosion followed by a fire 
and thick clouds of smoke. 
Suddenly there was pan
demonium. There were 
screams for help and shouts 
ut ' re. I rushed back to. the
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AM ERICAN CLUB
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DANCE T O :
Ben Nix & The Boys
F iM a y ,0 c t.1 3 ,9 till1 2  

Stew Supper — 6:30 till 8:30 
Giiettt Welcome

EAGLES LODGE
70S W . 3rd 267-6362

Paul Abraham, an em
ployee of an electric ity 
substation that supplied 
power to the ship, said he 
switched off electrictity to 
the Spyros immediately 
a fta  the blast and climbed 
aboard with portable lights 

"As I descended into the 
ship, 1 saw bfKlly burned 
workers struggling to get to 
the top deck," he said. “ One 
had all his hair singed, 
leaving only his bare scalp 
From below I could tear 
screanu of people in pain...I 
came across cterred bodies.

ship and joined other 
workers to pull out the in
jured... Some of them were 
so badly burned I could 
hardly recognize their 
faces.”

Another survivor said 
panic erupted in the bo ila  
room a fta  the blast. “ Bv 
some miracle I managed to 
noake my way to the first 
ladder and it was there that I 
saw at least three people 
d E u h in g  around writh thrir 
hair and clothes on fire. The 
sight was just unbearable 
and I threw up r ig h t  on the 
bottom step.”
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and Fantasticr
-T im  Becklev/HUSTLER

“Mischievous and 
spirited .'mixing 
prurience with 
parody...
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“an erotic merry-go-rouni 
from beginning to end'
—Lifo Hoffman,/MISTtR
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A man who believed in war.
A  man who believed in nothing. 

And a woman who believed 
in both of them.
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